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Destroys $100,000 
on At Espuella
about 736 baloa I baen for the aaaiatance fiven b y ' wore blown into the midit of the 

kuraday at the Ea-1 menabera of the Artaaia Fire De-1 cotton atorage field, igniting a 
M Artaaia A lfa lfa ' partment and the uaa of one of i number of balea.
Ition in the aec- i  the pumpera, which picked up The houae and gieater part of 
ue in the Artaaia I water from a lake acroaa the i the household gooda were de- 
e  days. highway and Santa Fe tracka and atroyed. The houae wpa valued
nount of damage | forced it through a line to th e ' at about $3000. 
fter a fire at the j balea. many of which were kept: m  effort to save the cotton
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Moore Warns Farmers 
Against Water Depletion

Mecice Aaphalt wetted down. | trucks were sent f r (^  Artesia,
mpany Monday i in tj,* meantime, trucks were and farmers aided in the task. J I 

employed to snake bales away. L. Taylor sent about 25 Mexican' 
from the path of the ftamea,, cotton pickers to the scene to as-' 
which were fanned by a strong slat.
northerly during the first Crume aaid he cotton was in- A  warning was sounded Tues-, leas favorably located will suffer
duster of the season. jaured and that it is expected an day noon at the weekly meeting i first. And when that time comes.

The fire was started indirectly adjustment will be made as soon of the Artesia Rotary Club by;there will be a local depression, 
from the burr burner, from which j  as the inventory and appraisal | Oldham Moore, prominent Dexter I he aaid.
the wind picked up embers about, have been completed. farmer and stockman, that the Moore said that after regula-1
10:30 o’clock last Thursday morn-; The association suffered loss of economy o f the Pecos Val-|tory water laws were passed, the!

, i j w  i*"***®* • four-room stucco 22 bales o f cotton at the Atoka wrecked unless steps; Federal Land Banks started to
of cotton and I ****“ “ $^$ association, gin Saturday, Jan. 17, by fire. *re taken to stop the illegal use make Ibans in the Pecos Valley i
of it WM d e - '* ” ** occupied by the g ^ e r ,  M A. | Espuella was the underground waters and a bal-:and interest rates went down be-

I Whatley, and his family. biggest and resulted in the great- “  established between with- cause o f confidence in operations
would have While efforts were being made eat loss of any cotton fire ever in ! ‘**’"'*'** recovery of water. , But when there are some water
had It not I to save the houae. further embers the Artesia territory ! ‘j *  *•*** ™ *"y consider the faUurea, the interest rates will go

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----- ; underground water the greatest up. affecting the more favorable
.  , _ _  Is a 1 • m-k 'o f  the valley, but, he declared, the faraos as well as those on which

i f l r s .  C n a / w p i o f l ,  0 0 , ! ‘ A p l i i | f c v P m P n t  r i a v ’  neighborlmess and the wells hare gone dry
.  I  i ■ ^ ' ' * * * ' ' * ^ * * * ^ * * * '  friendship is greater and that it ! The speaker said that E. G

r  € ls f€ * V  M lO n C P F f  IS  ; 17 a r v  * should play a part in the conser-! Minton, Artesian well supervisor, I
_  a n I .  * A  o r  4 *1 1  1 , l l l n S  ration of the water supply. ‘ has shown that 10 per cent of the
i Jf f f td A t  i rhOCTt l X  Moore said that the water levels area being irrigated in the Pecos!

' ^ r k  R a  Artesian and surface sup- Valley has no legal rights to the
Mrs. Sally E. Champion, A8, a ; O  D C  O c t l l l l  ( l < i y  plies, respectively found at 400 to water. These illegal areas are for

1200 feet and ISO to 300 fee t,' the most part adjacent to land on 
The 4-H Clubs of Eddy County been resching new lows each which there are water rights, h e , 

w ill observe annual “ Achievement! They go down during the said
Day" in a program at 1:30 o'clock! seasons, he said, and The practice is sometimes |

at Artesia recover somewhat, but not to th e ! prompted by the drilling of new
I Artesian wells to replace o ld er '

ALF STAI
I ■aves'
coata fa

. pioneer and long-time resident of 
’ the Artesia area, died Sunday, 

kury Saturday de-jj^o . 18, at Phoenix, Aria , where 
Momingsidc the | *be had lived a number of years.

in which Johnny I Funeral aervices and burial Saturday afternoon _______
Dale Crider I I I  were at Phoenix Wednesday of | High School. oW levels

o f Mrs SL«m. !lsat week. At that time recognition will be This, he declares, demonstrates ones, which are plugged, and a
' perished w u  the • Mrs. Champion is survived by 18i»en  to the various clubs of the “  •>«“ >$ ® o r * ; greater flow tempU farmers to

explosion in a ' four children. Mrs. A lice Bum s' county and their members and rapidly than the recovery. There-; extend theur irrigating to adjacent 
I  of Calipatria, Calif.; Luther Cham- leaders for accomplishments dur-,^®re, at the present rate of con- land to put it mto production, 

ad that the boys pion o f Phoenix, and Mrs. Myrtle ;ing the last year. The program: •"<* waste, there will Moore said This might be com-
iths “ by reason Await and Ben Champion of Ar- Welcome address, Ann Forehand when some farms mendable, he declared, except

in a stove with tesU. , president o f the Eddy County 4-H will be without water. "No mat-1 that it robs neighbors
causing fumes Also surviving Mrs. Champion' Club Council; 4-H Club pledge; I *«r how good your pumping naa- A  good cituen cannot refute a 
which burned' are two sisters and a brother. | group singing, led by Mrs Ralph chinery, it wUl not help when the law if it applies to him, the speak- 

ere Johnny Wayne Mrs Mary N Dow of Phoenix.; Rogers, leader of the Artesia Jun- »» reached.”  Moore said. er declared, but some openly de
c id e r  were s l ip -  Mrs. Susan Nelson of Mayer., ior 4-H Hub. He pointed out that the farms (oMttnwad laM p u e  this section)

Neatherlin ofI Aril., and Don Review o f 4-H Clubs in the

CarUbad Friends 
Turn Over $478 
To Bus Relief

Through the generosity of 
the people of Carlsbad, a 
check for $478 was handed to 
Mayor A. P. Mahune of A r
tesia by Mayor L. C. Garrett 
of Carlsbad m the Cavern 
City for the band bus acci
dent fund.

With Mayor Mahone was 
Tom Mayfield, superintend
ent of Artesu schools, who 
drove with him to Carlsbad 
for the presentation.

Sponsors of the fund were 
Carlsbad High School, the 
Carlsbad Kacreational Associ
ation, radio station kAVE. 
the Carlsbad Elks Club, and 
M Sgt. Henry Cook, Army re
cruiting officer at Carlsbad

A radio show over station 
KAVE d u r i n g  November 
started the fundraising cam
paign, at which time Sergeant 
Cook received a pledge from 
the CR.4 and Carlsbad High 
School to cosponsor a boxing 
meet in Carlsbad Jan. IS, 
with funds to go to the relief 
fund

Donations received through 
the null St radio station 
KAVE and The Daily Cur- 
rent-Argus office were also 
turned over to the fund

Mayor Mahone has turned 
the relief check from Carls
bad over to Niven Baird, 
chairman of the local bus re
lief committee

Luther Sharp Tapped 
For Chamber Manager

Artes... is deficient in five “ vi- tractiveness,”  "brotherhood,”  "co- 
tamins,” all of which the Chamber operation,”  "devotion.”  and “ en- 

' of Commerce could and should thusiasm," each of which he com- 
, furnish, Luther Sharp of Clovis, pared with the vitamm corre- 
an applicant for the managership sponding to its m itu l letter.

Vitamin A, Sharp said, improves
The board of directors of the 

•Vrtesia Chamber of Commerce, 
after loasidcring the applica
tions of a number of men seek
ing the managership, voted to 
employ Luther Sharp of Clovis.

Charles Gaskins, president, 
said Sharp had ind ieat^ that if 
selected he would accept the 
position.

I'ntii Sharp’s arrival, the 
board pUas to atari work on a 
number of projects and to set 
up a finamial structure for tbe 
program the Chamber of Com- 
m rne is planaiag. President 
(laskins said.

or cures certain conditions of the 
eyes. Some people need such a 
vitamin, for they have no vuion 
in the "battle of personalities,” he 
pointed out He said they have 
no vision to see or any inugina- 
tion

Each should make his business 
more attractive, and be should 
nuke hu sales force more at
tractive, the speaker said. Ha 
stressed that if the people af A r
tesu visualize those Uunga which 
are needed and they nuko Artenu 
attractive enough, the city will at
tract business

Slurp said that viUnun B tesids

kf the Peace J D Cleator, Aril., and 28 grandchild-1 county and announcement of fu- I 7 D |  4  — T ’ I I  4̂ ’  _  4 a  D  1* ̂ A m o s !^ “ - “  peat^andch ildren , and ^ure plans. Dallas Rieraon, Eddy T d I  A g C I l t  1  C ilS  isOpS A t  l O l l C C

ON
Su

coroner, ___ ___ . . .
brother, who ran I t o "  [County extension agent; talk.; i r r t  i  am
nail building a t' A* Sarah Elizabeth Neatherlin, |"Four-H Clubs in Ekldy County,”  i Vg>l|cscs I I cv I w i t  11 ■

e and atUm ptedI* of Mr and Mrs James R r  (Jack) Spence i J t l l U U l  l U  4 . . U - U p C r d l C  W  U I I  1
told the jury of Mabry Neatherlin, was bom Feb. I Introduction of state 4-H win- • ---------------------------------
lid he could not '^- S*** maried Thomaa 'ners; reporU on the National 4-H H C. Suran, special agent in

! James Champion Aug. 30. 1878,! Club Congress in Chicago in De- c livse . Federal Bureau of Inves-
hxiiv b u rn ed  [ • " ‘t t^iem were bom eight cember, Cleo Johnson. Artesu, ‘ ‘ gation, El Paso, at the opening

rt h lf children, the four mentioned a s ' and Betty Jo Yarbro, Loving. session Monday evening of a two-
n e i r t t ^  County winner award presenU - week police training acbool in Ar-

hurninff- moUsuT in daath. jtiona; pin preaentatiooa; recogni-1 oH icera.of this section.
Mr. and Mrs. Champion and | tion of 4-H leaders; presentation' * *̂'^s***  ̂ ^  officers that all

Mrs, Carl By ler, 
Former Artesian, 
Dies On Coast

Farm,, Livestock 
Bureau Plans To 
Seek Members

---- to overcome pellagra, which is
of tbe Artesia Chamber of Com caused by a deficiency m the diet, 
merce, declared Friday noon at Likening it to “ brotherhood,”  

. that organization's monthly lunch Sharp said an active Chamber af 
eon meeting Commerce must believe in the

Sharp named as tbe "vitamins” right kind of people with wboaa 
needed by the community "at- (oaauawag last pags itwa aacuaai)

Community To Dance This ^  eek 
End That Others .May ^ a lk

The Artesu community thu of Duses a "march of dollars." 
week end will dance in order the three dances will need good 
that others might walk." CLar- attendance. Chairman Fischbeck 
ence Fischbeck, chairman of tbe said be believes they will attract 
March of Dimes campaign, said good crowds, for good music la 
this morning, m announcmg final being provided, according to Doa 
plans for three dances here, one Bush, dance chairman. '
each for Anglos. Spanish-Ameri- Harry B. Gilmore, chairman of 

Casa cans, and Negroes the Anglo dance, announced it
He said he and his committee will be held in the Veterans Me-

; to'
P W f j l

Mrs. Carl Byler, 42, of 
Grande, Aru., formerly of Artes
ia, died Tuesday morning at the are depending on the dances to morial Building at 9 o'clock Fri- 

! home of a sister, Mrs. J. P Stew-1 put tbe campaign across, il tbe day evening. Tbe music will be 
art, in Bellflower, Calif., friends'goal of $2500, tbe amount coUect- provided by Aaron O'.Neal and his 
here have learned Funeral serv-led a year ago, is reached Eight-Piece Orchestra o f Roswell,
ices and burial were to be in Cal-1 Response has been relatively which features a girl smger 

pointed organization director of ilomia. • good, Fischbeck said, but funds The Spanish-American dance
the North Eddy County Farm A Mrs. Byler, whose maiden name on hand this morning were some- will be at the same hall at 8 
Livestock Bureau by Willard Maude liinsley, is survived what behind those at the same o'clock Saturday night under the

this week husband, her mother, who period in the campaign a year chairmanship o f A. G. Samora,
, . lives near Wichita Falls, T e x . and #go. who is being assisted m arrange-

o mem rs daughters, Esther Lou and However, the chairman pointed ments by Gilbert Herrera, Manuel

W. Leslie Martin, who was ap-

Advi

hands 
a

m the burning [

I family came from Frio County, [o f honorary pins; songs; adjourn-j branches of law enforcement 
mewoerry. , Texas, to the Pecos Valley in 1885' ment. [should work with newspapers,

icated that the ^ ttled  on Seven Rivers,' Three of the North Eddy Coun-i editors informed of what
8®"* “ ®̂ *be where they engaged in ranching.; ty 4-H Clubs elected officers at i “  KolnS on. even though it must 

to bed M d  that time the present site of!m eetings last week. Those n a m e d : , r e c o r d .  i
^  in the *tove ^jj open cattle range Artesia Senior 4-H Club: Pres- Further, Special Agent Suran 1 Bradshaw, president,

and what is now Carlsbad wasjdent, Aubrey Kincaid; vice pres- said, if officers try to hold in for-! announced the names ^
lie there was no as Eddy, the only town be- idenl. Wade Green; secretary, i mation from newspapers, they! of his membership committee, .. /v̂ ..ntxar H«rwkeit V iiu  anH nava
fumw^w^Sh . ' m *® iMder.jraay seek their informaUon else- which will make a concerted drwe ,^e family lived in Ar boles throughout the city comain darez and His Seven-Piece Or-
he b o «  u n ^ ^ -  r  l u  r i  K P , iT  “  m  u Y f iY  Y ih h i of "lany coins and that the amount chestra will play,Doys uncon ^  Orogrande, Artesia Junior AH Club: Presi- from an angle which would m a ^  I Martin said he and members of q i, ,  ^„^k will not be known until the cam The Negro March of Dimes will

this aectiaa) where Mr Champion died dent, Carolyn Jones; vice presi-1 it harder for the officers in the the committee are pointing out to y^ey moved to Casa Grande paign except for the dances, clos- be Saturday night at Earlie Rom

......................  "  - . . . [ • " ‘k ® "  f  * ‘>®“ ‘  *"®  J*""* *8®' ‘ •'■*"8 es Friday night Hall in the Negro section of the
the plan of the bureau to work Artesia. where Mr And on "clean-up day,” which city, with Mrs Nada Ross as
with other agencies In securing Byler was employed by the Brew- ̂ ,,ij 5̂  Saturday, scrolls and ac- chairman, assuted by John Henry
Mexican laborers to work on the er Drilling Company At Casa companying contributions will be Lee and Earlie Ross.

ol North Eddy County, to Grande Mr Byler went into the picked up from the various places A  teen-age March of Dimes
.11 .. J .. . . business. It is expected the dance last Friday evening at the

scrolls will bring in several hun- regular 'teen-age canteen at the 
dred dollars. Veterans Memorial Building was

But in order to make the March (continued laat page this sactioa)

IFage

Being
Mrs Champion was a member dent, Willa Green; secretary. W in-: solution of the case.

Grand 
flajf Hearing

of the Baptist Church.

Pre-San Andreas 
To Be Discussed 
At Tech Meeting

nie Phillips. An interesting discussion of
Lakewood: President, Jo A n n . i f  jHn; problems was given Tues- 

Murdock, vice president. Ralph | day night by Special Agent James
Ross; secretary. Hazel Brasbicr; 
recreational leader, Raymond Pet
tigrew; song leader, Jeff Floyd.

W ah^and L. B. Esaary

IM Durrett, who on Wednesday 
I talked on traffic surveys and traf
fic signs, signals, and noarkings.

He stressed Tuesday that the 
traffic remedies are education, 
engineering, and enforcement. 
And be pointed out that if an or
dinance it good it should be en-

W e t r t a w a y  W i l l  H e lp
T . 'F . stipps of the Roswell o f-| C it iz e iiK  R e n d e r  T h e i r  

b* JHfn a preliminary 1 fice of the U S. Geological Survey [ ' f a x e s  H e r e  F e b .  9-14
Juatice of the. will speak on, ‘Th e  Geology o f ' ,  . . it i, u

ey here Monday the Pre-San Andreas Formation,! Richard H. Westaway, deputy
grand larceny in Lea County.”  at an open meeting 1 assessor o f Eddy County, ^  should be repealed

aantity of pipe on! of the Artesia Technical Society [ nounced this week he will be s t . ’ . ^  '
ot -guilty in the [at the Veterans Memorial Build-1 the city hall in Artesia Monday,! Neil B. Wataon, city attorney, 

Carlsbad Mon- ing here at 7:30 o’clock next Wed- Feb. 9, through Saturday, Feb. S^ve a resume of t r a f^  ord^anc-

1
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they previously 
^lea of guilty be- 

Saturday. 
ed before Judge 

they entered 
and were bound 

ion of tbe Eddy 
Court. However, 
red in that court 
sir plea and were 

to justice court 
ay Anderson for 
ing.

arraigned here 
men signed a 
before Deputy 

ck and Chief of 
kdsey to the theft 
|m the pumping 
rles Gaskins farm 
ro 38-inch pipe 

oil, and wire 
the Collins ranch 
enches, and other 

rig near Kenne, 
ent from a well 

Ipipe from south- 
Army A ir Field, 
two-inch pipe at

ck said the items 
covered, some at 

trthur, and Artes- 
pasa thM aecMw i)

L.P GOES 
JR DAY

manager of the 
in Artesia, an- 

reek the adoption 
ores to an eight-

|for split shifts and 
ka a top lalary o l 
with other Job la

nesday evening, it was announced ' 14, to assist taxpayers in render- [ (centiBeed last $ ••• this 
by R. A. (Bud) Broomfield, Jr , | ing their taxes.

ators from n " * | | *  •
the colored W i l l i a m  K i s s i n g e r ,
or hifihway ”

Early Resident,

seek lint certification of all cer- water well drilling business 
tified cotton, and to work for leg 
islation relieving operators from 
having to pay a tax on 
gasoline which is not for highway 
use.

A t present, he said, farmers 
and ranchers must pay a t a x o n p s *  I V ’ I  J  
gasoline for their tractors and U i e S  N  e u n e S O a V  
then apply for a rebate from the .

,, , 1. u William (Uncle Billy) Kissing-
Another effort of the bureau gj. a resident of the Artesia 

^ ■ U n u e d  last page this le c tio iO the last 40 years, died
~  I at 11:55 o'clock Wednesday mom

society president.
It is anticipated that Stipps will 

branch o ff somewhat from the 
pre-San Andreas formation in Lea 
County, a deep production area, 
and will bring out the possibili
ties of oil discoveries in West 
Eddy County and on the east 
slope of the Sacramentos.

Stipps is to illustrate his talk 
with cross-sections of the pre-San 
Andreas area and w ill conduct an 1 
open forum discussion. _________________

It was pointed out by Broom
field that the talk should be of 
great interest to all in this area 
interested in any phase of the oil 
industry.

He extended an invitation to 
the general public, especially to 
those connected with the oil busi
ness.

He requested that taxpayers 
bring with them the tax schedules 
of a year ago for mutual conven
ience in making out the new 
schedules. Persons having bought 
property should be prepared to 
give the proper description.

The deputy assessor asked that 
citizens of the Artesia community

First In Rotary Institute Scries 
To Be Presented Next Wednesday

i The first in a series of four in- 
I formative lectures in the Insti- 
I ute of International Understand

“ 7  “T T  ' ' L r  s s.nd renddr Iteir u x , .  during llin ,„ |  n, ,„ j , .
torium of Artesia High School at 
8 o'clock next Wednesday even 
ing by C. Wellington Furlong of 
Cohassett, Mass., on the subject, 
' Understanding of the Peoples of 
the Moslem World.”

The remaining lectures in the 
series w ill be presented the three 

; A Cub pack meeting is planned i subsequent Wednesday evenings 
for all of the local Cub Scout I during February at the high 

;dens at 7:30 o’clock this evening' school.
at the First Baptist Church, it I The RoUry Club is offering 
was announced by W. G. Short, memberships in the institute to 
cubmaster. I citizens of the Artesia common-

^  inter Comes. 
^ itii Low One 
Degree Below

Zero weather promised by the 
Weather Bureau for Tuesday

In'spite"of"‘rhe inclement weath ^“ <̂8® C. Roy Anderson
!er Monday "Uncle Billy,’ ' as he unUl his fingerprint record is re- t r « 8ed. but the temperature did

Sentencing O f 
Police Car Thief 
Is Deferred

Sentencing of 1-eo King, alias 
F. D. Taylor, 27, of Alton, Kan., 

ining at the home in Artesia of h is ' guilty in Eddy
; daughter. Mrs Pete L Loving,' District Court Monday to
. and Mr Loving, with whom he stealing one of the Artesia police 
made his home ‘ he night of Jan. 19 was de

M any Cubs W ill 
Receive Atrards 
At Meet Tonight

Plans Developinjf For 
Observance Here Of
‘World Day Of Prayer’ ; A t that time a number of Cubsjity at a nominal cost, far less than 

Plans are being developed for are to receive awards, while Tom -: the lecture of any one of the four 
Artesia’s participation in the my Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs.! distinguished s[ eakers would be
worldwide observation of "World j  Vernon Bryan, is to graduate worth to anyone, according to A. 
Day of Prayer”  Friday, Feb. 13. | from Cub Den 14 to Boy Scout' L. Bert, chairman, and C. D. Hop-

Local churches w ill observe the | Troop 28, sponsored by the First kins, the club’s committee, 
day with programs to be spon-1 Methodist Church. | Each speaker is an authority on

Cubmaster Short said that the his subject and was selected by 
theme for the last month has;RoUry International to speak 
been, "Magic Tricks and Puzzles,”  I through the nation, 
which should make for some good i The itinerary of each in this 
■tunU at the meeting as the dif- district w ill be at Clovis on Mon

sored by the Artesia Council of 
Church Women and the Artesia 
Ministerial Alliance.

The theme for "W orld Day of 
Prayer” throughout the world this 
year will be, ‘Th e  World at 
Prayer.”

Members of the local committee 
•aid the times and placet for tbe 
apecial programa will be en- 

•ooa ae plane are
ceapM e.

ferent dens perform.
The cubmaster said he expecU 

a good-sized turnout, and he es
pecially urged that fathers aa well 
as mothers be on band to assist 
their tone in receiving the awards 
they have earned.

day, Roajiiell on Tuesday, Artesia 
on Wednesday, Carlsbad on 
Thursday and Lovington on Fri
day, sponsored by the Rotary 
Cluba in the five cities.

Speakers and their auhjecU the

Pwtponement Of 
ReTamped Church 
Notes Necessary

Although announcement 
had been made that all church 
notices would take on a con
densed form in this issue, 
conforming to a general style, 
the change has been post
poned at least a week

Publication of The Artesia 
Hi Beacon the first part of 
this week made it necessary 
to employ too much of the 
linotype operator’s time Fri
day and ^turday in setting 
type for that publication to 
permit the resetting of the 
church notices.

And his spare time— which 
is little —  has been used up 
since the fire last week at the 
plant of the New Mexico As
phalt & Refining Company in 
setting type for the numerous 
forms the company needs 
badly and which The Advo
cate is striving to deliver as 
rapidly as poMible.

These things, along with 
the usual preM and hustle and 
busUe of the newspaper and 
job ahop have made the poat- 
pooemeat necaaaary.

was affectionately known, 
his usual trip downtown How-| 
c\'«r, he remained at home on 
Tuesday, and about 7:30 o’clock 
that evening he suffered an at
tack. Although he suffered sub
sequent attacks during the night.

made ceived from the Federal Bureau ' ^f®P ‘ ® degrees about 4 o clock 
of Investigation in Washington. afternoon and remain

there until about 10 o'clock thatD C. ,
.. » J oA _  i „  t>*8ht. when it started to moder-King was captured 30 miles „ ”  tk a ,. h ™, ”, „  . J ate Then it went to one beloweast of Roswell an hour and a „ „  . ., , zero last nicnt.

half after the car was stolen' „  . .
__ ,____  _______  _____ „  ___ ........ from a downtown street in Ar- .®®‘  *1̂ * winter weather,

! he felt somewhat better Wednes- i  tesia. by a Roswell police o ffic e r , falling all day T ^ ^ a y
;day morning and arose and' and a Chaves County deputy 
' dressed and was up and about the

until shortly before hishouse 
death.

Funeral services are to be from xhe defendant was arraigned 
Paulin Chapel at 3 o'clock this;th(> next day before Justice of the

sheriff, after they had fired a ■ Th* sun came out in Ar-
number of shots at the HeeingiJ^sj* several times Wednesday, 
automobile.

The defendant

afternoon by Robert A. Waller, 
evangelist of the Church of 
Christ. Burial will be in Wood
bine Cemetery by the grave of 
Mr Kissinger’s wife, who died 
Aug. 13. 1925.

William Kissinger was bom at 
I Eden, Wis., near Fond du Lac,

Peace J. D. Josey here and en
tered a plea of guilty. He was 
bound over to the District Court.

but always it went under again 
and the snow started anew.

After two disagreeable, chilly, 
and damp days on Sunday and 
Monday, the snow started during 
Monday night. Although it had

City Basketball I.<ea)fue 
Is O ff To Good Start 

!Juiy 24. 1865, the youngest an d !As Six Teams Meet 
last surviving of eight children o f :
Jacob and Anna Martha Kissing
er, both natives of Germany who 
had migrated to America and set
tled in Wisconsin as young peo
ple.

At Glenvil, Neb., Mr Kissinger 
and Maggie Frisch, sister of 
George Frisch, now of Artesia, 
were married. To them was bom 
the one daughter, Mrs. Loving.

The family moved from Glenvil 
in November, 1907, to Artesia,

(continued last page this section) *!6 o clock Wednesday evening, at
no time had there b ^ n  more than 
about two inches of snow on the 
ground here.

An early-morning mist Monday 
froze on the streets and side-

and Mr. Kissinger was associated 
here with his brothers. Pete and 
(esatiaued laat page tMs sscMaa)

The city basketball league was walks, making driving and walk- 
o ff to a good start Wednesday ev-1 ing extremely treacherous. And 
ening of last week, with three 1 the condition was not helped by 
good games played in the high [the addition of snow. The mist 
school gymnasium frozen on windshields early Mon-

The teams in the league and | day likewise created a hazard.
the scores the opening night: 20-
30 Club 25, Carper-Booker Build 
ings 23; REA 28. First National 
Bank 16; Juarez 26. Union Supply 
2S.

A ll six teanu are to play each 
Wednesday night throughout the 
season, with the first gams sched
uled to start at 8:45 o ’clock.

The freezing mist condition re
peated in the early hours of 
Monday night.

In spite of much skidding and 
hard going, which held traffic 
down to a minimum, jm> accidents 
of any consequence were report
ed. A  few cars skidded gently 

(caaMaasd aa laat page)
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T he Artesia Advocate
PU BLISH ET BT ADVOCATB r i 'B L IS I lm G  CO. 

fatablMlMd A «au«t tt. IM l 
T W  P * n »  N » « »  Th« K n m it  Amwiran

Tlw Artaaia BntarpriM

OaVILLE itf PRIKBTLSY. Puklialwr 
VERNON E. BRTAN. C«Mr>l MsiH«>r 

A. L. BERT E<4iU>r

mandinft tompthing in return for the Mate's money 
and when he didn't |iet it then he fired the em
ploye.

That re«]iiiret courage in the face of an elec
tion and in our opinion indicates that Governor 
Mahrv wants to do the thing, which is for the 
best interest of the state regardless of his political 
ambitions. O.E.P.

PUBLISHED EVERT n tU R SD A T 
A l SIS W o t  Main 8(ra»t. Artwis. N M 

aa tir iil ■■ Mcosd-cIsM matter at tk« poatufrira ia Artraia. 
Mav Maairo. uadar tka art of Concraaa af Marrh I. ISIS

More Poirer To SCS

MATIONAL€DITORIAL_ 
SSOCIATION

Thia n«w «p «p«r is s mrmbrr o f th» Audit 
Bur««tt of Cir«ulstK»iis. A»k for s ropj of 
our loiMt A. B. C. roport civ.ns nuditod 
fnctn and ftcuron about our etrculatioa.

A.B.C.— Audit Baroau of I'irvalatioaa 

FACTB ao a cioaooro of AdvorUtific Valoo-

National Advortuinc Roprooontaiivo 
N IW 8 P A P K R  ADVERTISING 8E RVK R . INC. 

lA a  aftiUaio o f ibo National KditoriaJ Aaooeiatu>n> 
—OFPICEB^

198 W. Raaiirdph Chtcaco 1. lU.
■olWook Bids., Ban Franciaco. Cal.

•U BSCRIPTION  RATB3. PA TA B LR  IN ADTANCB

•a a  Tear ( la  Arnooia Trado T o r n t o r y ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 S  88
• bo T oot (Oatiido Trado TomtorF Rat Witkin

•a o  Toar (Oatoido Rtatok.

88 88

.88  88

¥ I

I

Iteaalatioa* o f Roopoev OkrtaarMO. Cards af Thank*. lUadinc 
Nciteao aad ClaMifiod Adoortioinc. 18 eoeit* par hoo for firot 
laavkioaa 1# ooato par hno for >uhoagorot laoortiono. Diopiar 
adoardoiae rala* oa applieatioa

TCLKPnONR T

Select Office Uttlder

r ERE IS ALW.AYS a tendency on the part of 
taxpayers and citizens to blame some office 

bolder for what happens after an election is held 
and when some public official fails to conduct 
kiniaelf or his office in keeping with the desires 
of hia cofiatituents.

But the fact remains that it is not so much 
the office holder's fault as it is the fault of the 
citiaens.

It ia our own failure to take an interest in 
political affairs and in elertiona. which n<H only 
permits individuals not qualified for public of
fice to aeek these offices to but win elections.

The fact remains that the governmental af- 
faira of thia nation are the affairs of the people. 
T W  joha are those of the public because they se- 

srho are to have these jobs. The bus- 
which ia (o be tranaacted ia the business of 

The money vrhich b  to be spent is 
mammf of tW  people.
Bat oar owa aawillingneas to become inter- 

i i  8m m  oibiiB  and oor refusal to partki- 
whiefa are held to select 

fill dbaae jobs, has freqtiently 
iadividnab being selected

efficien-

Ex p e r t s  e s t i m a t e  that when the Pilgrim
Esthers landed at Plymouth Rock there was 

I an average of nine inches of topsoil in what is 
j now the I'nited States. Today the estimate is 
' SIS inches!
I U e have lost an average of an inch of top- 
i soil each century, or a third of the total which 
I it took millions of years to build in a little more 
I than three centuries.
I It would he startling to estimate the amount 

of food this lost thre*- inches of topsoil reprewnts.
Knt think what it would mean if we were 

to h>se another three inrlirs -especially with our 
population increasing!

U hen a boxcar filled  with food stuffs is 
wro ked and the food is lost, its sets us to ponder
ing. .And when a flood washes away a commun
ity, it* food Mores along with the rest, we are 
horrified at the loss.

But when that same flood come* there is lost 
in topsoil a much greater amount of potential 
food -powiblv hundreds of times over. But we 
do not think about that.

Within a relatively few years the nation has 
awakened to the fact that we have lost a third of 
our topsoil, that poor farming and ranching prac
tices have caused a greater water run-off, that 
lark of conservation has helped to denude thous
ands of acres of once productive land. '

Today the Soil Conservation Service and oth
er government agent irs are staging a great edu
cational campaign to inform farmers and ranch
ers how thev have been robbing their own st>il 
and depleting it for the future. They likewise 
have been lending assistance in soil-building 
practices, in methods of Mopping erosion, in con
serving precious water.

They likewise have been preaching terracing, 
contour planting, the building of dikes, rip-rap- 
ping gullies, and the like. .And they have been 
lending a hand and carefully Mudied know-how 
ill a campaign which has been well .worked out.

\l'e believe in this program. We believe in 
the Soil Conservation Service, for we have seen 
in this community alone many examples of its 
splendid work.

But we believe there still remain many farm
ers and ranchers who need to he informed and 
convinced. However the SCS and other govern
ment agencias are informing more and mure not 
only every year, hut every day.

More powar lo the SCS.— A !L3 .

They Make The Nation
P > R YEARS the email towns, villages and- cities, 

which make the nation and which make it

1 t

TW ENTY Y'EARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Jan. 20, 1928)

C. C. Tebbetts was elected pres
ident of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce.

A rm y Announces 
New Program O f 
Negro Enlistment

"Not a Man in the House" was 
being presented by the dramatic 
department o f the Woman’s Club. 
They were inviting only the wom
en o f the community to attend.

An invilation had been extend
ed to the people o f Artesia by the
farmers of Hope to attend a rab 
bit drive, which would begin on 
Hope Main Street.

A A Member Explains Objective O f 
Gnmp, Invites Those Seeking A id

(A  straightforward expla
nation of Alcoholics Anony
mous and an invitation to 
those wbo are alcoholics to 
seek aid is given here, as 
written by a member of tbe 
Artesia chapter:)
Alcoholics Anolymous has but 

one purpose, one objective only— 
to help the sick alcoholic recover, 
il he wishes. As an organization 
we have no opinion on any con
troversial subject, nor do we op
pose anyone.

Alcoholics Anonymous, or 
‘A A ," as it is popularly called, 

is an informal fellowship of be
tween 00,000 and 75,000 alcoholic 
men and women who are found 
banded together as groups in ap
proximately 18,000 communities 
m America, five U.S. possessions 
and 13 foreign countries.

Here in Artesia our local group 
consists of, at the present time, 
31 members. Nothing is asksd 
of an alcoholic approaching us 
save an honest desire on his, or 
her part to get well, an honest de
sire to stop drinking. That de
sire is tbe only membership re
quirement. There are no fees or 
dues, nor is a belief in any par
ticular point of view, medical or 
religious, required of anyone ask
ing the help o f AA.

Moat emphatically we are not 
evangelists or reformers. Being 
alcoholics wbo have recovered, we 
aim to help only those wbo want 
to get well. We do this because 
we have found that working with 
other alcoholics plays such a vital 
part in keeping us all sober.

A A  ia a combination of several 
different elements; we have 
drawn upon the resources of med
icine, psychiatry, religion, and 
our own experiences with drink
ing and recovery. There is not 
one aingle new fundamental; the 
old and proved principles of psy
chiatry and religion have merely 
been streamlined into such forms 
tlut tbe alcoholic w ill accept 
them. And then for the alcoholic 
we have created a society o f his 
own kind where be can enthusi
astically put these very principles 
to work on himself and on other 
poraooa to whom drinking has be- 

moro or less of a problem 
[in {heir Uvoe.

A  bond o f comradeship, strong
er ♦1m "  anything experienced by 
the average parson, is forged be
tween alcoholics in all walks of 
life. AutherMioe say that some of 
the brainiast and most enjoyable 

they have known have 
akolMdica, and among the 

e f Alcoholics Anony- 
aro thouaanda of men and 

B hnvo won recognition 
^  dM ir work in buBineas, tbe 
■to, e r  the profeeeions.

I TrOf, itooheHeni ie no reepoctor 
Li petM M . O f the MflOOflOO
L e c e m  hi the United SUtes wbo 
Idrtak, apprewimBtoly two and a 

■QlioD are chronic drink- 
otthor risk akoboUam or 

lare already alooboUca. Alcohol

ism is the No. 4 national health 
problem.

But to bring this closer to 
home, and we are speaking to the 
people of Artesia and vicinity, if, 
to any of you who read this, 
drinking is a problem in your 
lives, or in the lives o f any mem
ber of your family. And if you 
have an honest desire to stop 
drinking, won't you let us help 
you? Rest assured that any in
quiry you might make will be 
treated in the strictest confi
dence Our main source of 
strength, as A A  members, is in 
helping other alcoholics and in 
guiding them to this A A  way of 
life, in which drinking ia so very 
unnecessary.

You may contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous by phoning 41, the 
secretary’s business phone, or by 
addressing your inquiry to: Scc- 
reUry, P. O. Box 245. Artesia.

Rules Of Stfety For 
Butchering Are Given 
By Eddy County Agent

With butchering weather pre
vailing these days, most farmers 
are thinking o f replenishing the 
meat supply in their lockers, jars, 
and pantries. Often accidents 
happen as a result o f carelessness 
during the butchering season. 
Observe the simple rules of safe
ty and avoid the usual run of 
these accidents this year, warns 
Dallas Rierson. county extension 
agent.

One of the greatest causes of 
injury is slippery footing, Rierson 
says. Remove the ice and sprin
kle ashes on the ground where 
butchering work is to be done. If 
the job is done indoors, sand, 
sawdust, or crushed rock salt help 
the footing. Keep fat and meat 
trimmings o ff the floor.

Hoisting equipment should be 
checked to be certain it w ill hold 
the weight placed on it, Rierson 
suggests. Discard weak ropes, 
worn pulleys, and avoid rotten 
tree limbs. Take tbe necessary 
precautions when salting hogs.

Rierson offers the following 
further recommendations for 
butchering safety:

Carry all butchering knives in 
a rack and keep them there when 
not in use.

Keep knives sharp and handles 
in good condition and free from 
grease.

Use a tamper to force meat into

The Lutheran Church was of
fering a prixe o f a 47-day trip to 
Europe for the best "soul-saving" 
slogan sent in, which would be 
used in their advertising.

The Town C!ouncil had issued 
aa ordar that aU chickens sheuld 
be penned, as gardening time was 
nearing.

John A. Stuart of Jal had been 
visiting hia son, Austin, and fam- 
Uy.

Mrs. J. S. Smith's home was 
badly damaged by a gasoline fire 
in the second bad fire of the year.

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From  The Advocate files for 

Jan 27, 1938)

Everett Dean O'Bannon, 4-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
O’Bannon of Cottonwood, was 
classed as a child prodigy and 
was booked to appear in a musical 
in March.

A  vote was taken from all 
schools participating in the dis
trict basketball tournaments to 
decide whether the tournaments 
would be held in Roswell or A r
tesia. Roswell won by a large 
margin.

The Department of the Army 
has announced a new program for 
the enlistment of specially quali
fied Negroes for duty with speci 
fied units of the Army Ground 
Forces and technical services.

Those eligible are men with 
prior military service who have 
completed high school or have 
been awarded a decoration for 
valor, the Bronze Star Medal 
or the Army Commendation Rib
bon, and can attain a score of 13 
or higher on the standard Army 
test, and all others who can at
tain a standard score of 17 or bet
ter on the same test. Varying 
physical standards must be 
reached, the most rigid being for 
service with Parachute Infantry 
units.

A ll enlistments are by men now 
in civilian life and tbe period of 
enlistment will be for three, 

ifour, or five years.
! The program, which began the 
[latter part of December and wiQ 
I continue until March 27, fixes 
jdefmite weekly quotas by Army 
areas.

Prior to enlistment, each appli
cant will be informed that as
signment to the specific unit of 
hie choice will be for initial as
signment only, and no promise 
will be made or implied that the 
assignment is for any specific 
period of time, or that it is for 
cont^ued service within the con
tinental United States. However, 
if an enlutee proves himself well 
qualified for the duty concerned, 
he may reasonably expect to re
main assigned to the unit unless 
eligible for overeas duty.

If the individual is assigned to 
a unit and that unit ia transferred 
to a new geographical location, 
including transfer to an overseas 
command, the individual will be 
transferred with his unit.

An applicant may enlist only 
for service with a unit which has 
a quota to fifl in the Army area 
in which he chooses to enlist, and 
all applicants must be primarily’ 
qualified for military service.

J. E. Robertson, formerly of A r
tesia. was appomted active vice 
president and cashier in charge of 
the American Bank of Carlsbad

Miss Virgine Russell of Raw
lins, Wyo., and Wallace Gates 
were married Jan. 10 in Rawlins

A  show and name, still remem
bered, “ Stella Dallas,”  was being 
featured at the Ocotillo Theater 
with Barbara Stanwyck in the 
leading role.

It was reported that dogs were 
again killing the ranchers' sheep.

Raymond Jones had just com
pleted a course at Portales Jun
ior College, now Eastern New 
Mexico College.

ArUaia h sig t No. 28
A .r .a A .H .
Mm U  Third Thursday 
N i^t of Each Month. 
Vlsitin* members in
vited to attend thcae 
meetings.

Aftesia Credit 
Bureau

OAn.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offies

807V^ West M R in

Deputy Collector Of 
Internal Revenue Is 
To Be Here Feb. 23-27

Record Book For Farm, 
Ranch, And Home Now 
Heady For Distribution

Tsedmwor, Icggl
Mn filiag cobineta' 
OfAee a iw lp -

Dr. B. G. N(
CHIROPOS 

FOOT SPEOl 
MedM and Smg 
af Be Feet.

Cerreettve Arch| 
1101 W. Harm 
Carta ad, N. M

CUreace Keppli
AMERICAN

Mecu First 
tin Each Me 1 Memorial 
p. m.

C. GOTTFRIEI

Signs and
FImbc 3S

of

MONTGOM]
WATCH
Over UJ. Pt

GEO. E. c n
CVRRII 

AMTEACT (( 
( Bondad and It

Booker Bnildiag

A  deputy collector of Internal 
Revenue will be in Artesia at the 
city hall Feb. 23 to Feb. 27, in
clusive, for the purpose of assist
ing taxpayers in the preparation 
of income tax returns for 1947.

These returns are due not later 
than March 15.

This service may also be ob 
tained at the Internal Revenue 
office in the postoffice building 
at Roswell at any time between 
Feb. 15 and March IS.

grinder.
Observe usual precautions with 

firearms used in stunning ani
mals. Keep unloaded when not 
in use.

Keep children away from butch 
ering operations.

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make T * «r

Innerspring Mattresses

A rte s ia  M a ttre s s  Go.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 3%-J5

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of  Taste

L O G O - L I F E

A revised edition of the "New 
Mexico Record Book for the 
Farm, Ranch, and Home," pre
pared by the New Mexico Exten
sion Service, is now ready for dis
tribution, according to Arthur M. 
Hauke, extension economist.

The new record book provides a 
place to enter all money taken in 
and all money paid out. and also 
includes a home account record, a 
new feature, Hauke said. Anoth
er feature is that, when the book 
IS summarized, it will give the 
■net farm profit”  needed for in
come tax purposes :

The book is now available at ! 
the county extension office. A 
charge of 15 cents will be made 
for the book, to cover printing I 
costs.

PRODUCTION 

D R IIX IN G  KEP p g id | ( 
NOTARY PU to h i ' 

R o o m  7 r * g i | ^  
A r t o s i *

Two-ring, zipper case binders j 
for the school boy or girl. Dur-1 
able imitation leather cases —  j 
Advocate Office Supply.

Robert Bouj
I N S U K A : ( R g ^

Artesia Auuj
PHONE

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTI.NG ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— EstimatM. Repon 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copisa—Oil Well 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prefeesieaal Ragiaeer to New Mexke. f  

•M  Oktokema

PkJ5M W. Maia St. Aftotoa, N. H.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP
BONDED AND IMC 

E  H HATES,
COMPLETE T m a  _____

Pheae 12 i« i g.

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS D U C T

EM ERGENCY RMd IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUM BERS u m I ADI

EM ERGENCT
F ire ____________________
Police, Tell Ce*nTral,~orcVlfy.” ' ” " ” .__.
Red Cross______________________________ph.
Ambulance_____

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

 ̂ AUTOM OTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_____

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay

F E E D S '
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds
^  W ELD ING
Ferguson Welding Service

. COMMERCIAL PRmfiNG 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— Call Us—
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co u B T  o r
8T A T I  o r

nistrator o f Um  
irlie Buck, do
ff, vs. Unknown 
ariie Buck, do-
antj.

PBNDBNCY
sun

MEXICO TO: 
o f Charlio 

imploadod witk 
amod dofondonto 
ubstitutod aorvieo 

to bo obUlnod, 
hoirs of Chorllo 

GREETINGS: 
l o r o b y  notifiod 

has boon filod 
each o f you, 
Administrator 

Charlio Buck, 
stiff, in tho Dia

ne riftb Judicial 
SUto of Now Moa- 

tho County of 
sg tho Court in 

is pending, and 
10371, tho gon- 

laaid suit being to 
heiri o f Charlio 

and to obtain 
plaintiU to toll 
ribed real prop

erty, situated in Eddy County. 
State o f New Mexico, to wit:

NEVa o f Section 11 
SWVa SWVa of Section 1, and 
SEV« SEV« o f Section 2, ail 
in Township 18 South, Range 
23 East, N.M.P.M.
The plaintiff’s attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office ia in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
MexMo.

You, and each of you, are here
by further notified t ^ t  unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 8th day 
of March, 1948, Judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

W ITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 21st day 
of January, 1948.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Cotirt 

(SE A L )
4-4t-7

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF MU- 
NICIFAL STREET PAVING 
FOR THE CITY OF AR1ESU, 
NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: 
Sealed proposals, addressed to 

the Mayor and City <3oimcil of 
the City of Artesia. New Mexico, 
for the construction of street pav
ing work for the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico, w ill be received at 
the Office of the City Clerk ia the 
City HaU until 7:30 P. M., Moun 
tain Standard Time, February 11, 
1948, and then publicly opened 
and read aloud;

A  Certified or Cashier's Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory to 
the Owner, or a Bidder's Bond ex 
ecuted by some reliable corporate 
surety company authorized to do 
business in the Statwof New Mex 
ico, in the amount of five percent 
(SV«) o f the largest possible lump 
sum bid submitted, payable with 
out recourse to the City of A r 
tesia. New Mexico, must accom

ok at it THIS way—

iD u cn oN  

X IN G  I t f  p g j j  

TARY m

Rbori

ou don't really o u t t  your home until it is 
>r in full. That’s why it is so important 

a mortgage plan that provides for 
payments of principal. We offer that 

rtpsia He kiad^f mortgage loan, at reasonable interest 
—  ̂nNBif If yt)u plan to buy a home, or refinance
----------  ̂f^^^resent mortgage, see us without delay.
lert Houf
^stRAyRST N A T I O N A L  BANK

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

pany the Bidder’s Proposal, as a 
guaranty that the bidder will en
ter into a contract and execute 
the required performance bond 
and guaranty in the forms pro
vided within ten ( 10) days after 
notice of award of contract to 
him. Bids or proposals without 
the required Bid Guaranty will 
not be considered.

Complete copies o f ' tho plans, 
specifications and contract docu
ments may bo examined ar ob
tained at the Office of tho City 
E n ^ e e r  in the City Hall. Ar- 
teaia. New Mexico, and may be 
obtained therefrom upon a depos
it of twenty dollars (|3000), 
which deposit w ill bo rofnndod to 
each actual bidder upon return of 
such documents in good condition 
within ten ( 10)  days after receipt 
of bids.

Attention is directed to the
fact that there must be paid on 
this project not lean than the gen
eral prevailing rates of wages 
which have been established by 
the Owner. A  schedule of such
prevailing wages rales is con
tained in the specifications and 
contract documents covering the 
construction o f the project. It 
shall be tho Contractor’s respon 
sihility to inform bimealf thor
oughly of all State, Federal and 
Local taws and statutes pertaining 
to the employment ef labor and! 
conditions o f employ monk

The Bidder’s attention is direct
ed to the fact that bids or pro
posals shall be submitted only on 
the fornu provided therefor in i 
the Contract Documents and must; 
not be submitted ia letter form| 
or in any other form provided 
except by filling out in ink in 
both script and figures the pro-j 
posal form provided in the speci-i 
hcations and contract documents 
which sets forth in detail the var
ious items and approximate quan- 
ties thereof contained in the pro-' 
ject and contract to be bid upon. 
Bids submitted in any other form 
will be considered irregular and 
will be returned to the Bidder 
unopened without receiving con
sideration by the Mayor and City 
Council.

Payments to the Contractor will 
be made in assignable certificates 
of indebtedness, the said certifi
cates of indebtedness to draw 

j interest from their date at the 
rate of six percent (8<:cj per an
num. The Contractor will also 
receive payment in rash for such 
part of the work as may be paid 
for in cash by property owners. 
All payments to the Contractor 
will be made upon monthly esti
mates by the Owner's Engineer.

The City of Artesia, New Mex
ico, reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all proposals or 
bids, to waive technicalities, to 
make any investigation deemed 
necessary to a Bidder’s ability to 
perform the work covered by the 

I specifications, and to accept what 
in the judgment of the Mayor and 
City Council is the best bid.

THE C ITY  OF ARTESIA, 
NEW ME.XICO,

I By A P. Mahone,
Mayor

ATTEST:
T. H. Ragsdale,

City Clerk
(SE AL )

A3t4

same will be barred.
Mrs. Ora Hale Lankford, 

Adminiatratrix 
3-4t-8

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Applicatiox RA- 

2388, RA-889, RA-890 SanU Fe, 
N. M., December 31, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that en 
the 28th day of November, 1947, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Seaaion Lawa e f 1931, Smith 
Brothers, by J.L. Smith o f Arteaia, 
County o f Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location o f ar
tesian weU, from BfeU RA-2S88, 
located in the S W H N W H N W ^  
of Section 9, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 Esist, to Arteaian Wells 
RA-889 and RA-SM, located re- 
specUvely in the N W liN W %  
NW H and in the SW14SEHNWH 
of Section 3, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East, for the purpose of 
effecting a ch u ge in place of use 
of 48.3 acrefeet per annum of 
Artesian Water claimed under

Thnrsday, January 39, 1943

No. RA-2388, from 
of land described as

Any person, fir 
corporation, the 
Mexico or the ’  
America, deemir

Declaration 
13.30 acres 
follows;

Subdivision; S H N H N W ^ N W ^
Section 9, Twp. 17 S., Range 26ling of the abo 
E., 3V4 acres, owner. Smith Bros.;'be truly de' 
subdivUion; N V t N V k N W( i N W^  IrighU in the 
Seetioa 9, Twp. 17 8., Range 26 ground aou’
E., 7 acres, ewner. Smith Bros.; writing U 
to 13.30 acres of land described grantmg 
as follows; plication.

Subdivision part S ^ N ^ S W ^  forth all 
NEW and part SVkSWHNE^ tho app 
Section 3, Twp. 17 8., Range 28 proved 
E., 13 H acres, ewner. Smith Bros by si
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South First St. on Cark

Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De- 

ndanta, GREETING:
You are hereby notified that a
__has been filed again you, and

of you, by the First Baptist 
of Artesia, New Mexico, 
tiff, in the District Court 

th Judicial District of 
New Mexico, within

the following named deceased 
persons: Frank H Jones, as trus
tee, and Etienne de Pelissier Bu- 
jac, also known as E. P. Bujat , 
and. A ll Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs, Defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been fifed agamst you.

i^County of Eddy, that | and each of you, by Henry San 
urt in which said ders and Andrew Davis, as plain- 

^  ,^ ’ g. and being Case | tiffs, in the District Court o f the 
^  ^  eeDeral object of Fifth Judicial District o f the 

« N  / quiet the plain-, State o f New Mexico, within and 
es- for the County o f Elddy, that be- 

^  property de-1 ing the court in which said cause 
V  ^  3 int in said is pending, and being Case No.

t  ^ ‘"8  situate 110392, the general object o f said 
^  J  Ifl.v Coun- suit being to quiet the plaintifFs

^  unencumbered respective titles
^  ^  ^  -r tgages and estates in and to the property

§  -it ^  u, ' '  A  the. described in the complaint in'  t: 'S ^
-  ^ P S  ‘* > ' \ y o r  said cause, said property being

^  N  -s . ^  .s •*tuate in the City of Artesia,
^  ^  '  Eddy County, New Mexico.

^  ae S ^  ^  Of The plaintiff’s attorneys are
■C * « ' ‘* ^ y iC H E R  A DILLARD, whose of-

^  ^  J ' a d d r e s s  is Booker Building,
V  ^  "  '**■- N®'*' Mexico.

^  ' and each of you are her«-
^  V, A *ther notified that unle.ss

(-

H ERE  • - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

staa Krixii 
Wall

»  Mcxica. A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
PW

COMP
A'

tlii$ More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

prepared to 

lYer ^  your home 

lam in g  or to 

ftour present 
lilk.

Valley Pure 

our favorite

products 

urized as 

otection to 

th as recom- 
y the

fe Health Department

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF MRS M ARY K. 
HALE, Deceased.

No. 1337
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 

o r  AD M IN IS IYATE IX  
NoUce is hereby given that the 

undersigned, on the 20th day of 
December, 1947, was appointed 
Adminiatratrix of the Estate of 
Mrs. Mary K. Hale, Deceased, in 
the above entitled matter, by the 
Honorable XURY WHITE, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County. New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE. A ll persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file  their 
claims with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, within 
the time prescribed by law or the

PURE MILK
ArtodR, N. M.

I have respect for instruc
tion books and advice, but 
when I am following a beau
ty, I prefer to use my own 
instincts.

Laundry? Yes, help your
self. A  service where you 
can practice your little do’s 
and don’ta.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

M l-E

^  your appearance in said 
"S ■ ^  ̂  before the 11th day o f

18, judgment will be 
^  ^  ^  A ^  gainst you in said

■■ *  » / / « « •

hand and the 
Court this 28tb

Waller.
>tnct Court 
«

V4tR

•S'/
A 4

CHAINS
These hands might hove painted the world's greatest masterpiece. 

These hands might hove pktyed faultlessly the most difficult concerto. 
These hands might hove mixed a compound that would destroy disease. 
These hands might hove been raised in blessing over a trusting mankind.

Instead they or? chained. Somewhere, somehow, they failed. Per
haps they reached over a counter and steothily snatched a jewel. 
Perhaps they searched a safe and took what other hands had worked for. 
Perhaps they held the gun that wiped out a life. Somewhere they went 
wrong. Somewhere they failed

Hands do not act by themselves. Personalities control them—per
sonalities swayed by impulses, and convictions, good and bad. The 
Church, your Church, is waiting to guide hands, minds, hearts and lives 
Here good impulses, right convictions are bom and nurtured. Here, in 
God's House, hands learn to move aright to find life's work, unchained 
and triumphant

NN

[if

surriro •nl'*"”*'^•® ocracv ."“" “ui oWithout
• ’’• 'T  P.rson •ounw'*
church of h’la « f «n d  and why

o/ hi. hi«
/jupport the 

own
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This series o f ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sponsored by the folloicing individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

BoltoM Oil Company 

Cartar’a Cafe

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

SoMtliwestern Public Senrice Company 

ArtMia Mmo SImw

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Centra] Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Currier Abstract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Arteaia

X T
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The Artesia Advocate
PUBLI8BKD BT ADVOCATB ri'B L IiH IN G  CO. 

Bilahlitliail Aasu*t tV. IMi 
TIm  P«c«  V»lUy M *«« -TH* Art«si> Aaimran 

TtM Arusia Bauirru*

“ f !ntandinfi aonirt' ; University WoHien’s

OaVILLE It. PaiEBTLEY, PuAluhar 
VEBNON E. BBT AN. G*Mral M*M«*r 

A L. BEBT. Editor
PCBL18HED EVKBT THl'BSOAT 

Al ill Waot Mam SCraot. Artarw. N M 
irad aa aacoad-rlaaa aiattar at tha poatoffira la Artaaia. 

Ma« Maairo. aadar tka art of Coacraaa ot Marrh I. Ill*

and when h( 
plope.

That 
lion am* 
Mabry 
heal i 
ami "

I Group Has Review Of 
Its Accomplishments

P&a 4

NATIONAL €DITORIAI_ .
iSSO^TION c/ In I nnsital

yfotulny
Tliui n̂ wapapwr it « metBur«tt« of CireulsUoAs. our loMot A. B. C. r‘~ fodo ojsd fisuro* about *

A-BrCa^AiMlil B«ro'
FACTB M • MOOMir̂ '̂— list

Naiioaal A^vorttsins Bout^h 
NBW8PAPBR AOVBBTI8IF .<Aa affiliato ol tbo NaUoaaĴ '̂ncr,

— o r r i c
IM W. >aa<toii»b **elder** 

paints■otbroob hUlm .

BUB8CBIPTIOK B A TT m  reaUsUc 
• m  Taar (1« Anooto T ir in  TSOS lO* '

..'Dschein. one o f;
Taar (OaaaMa ^  ,

^  B ^ ^ d e r a b l v  t u n e  i n  ■ 
a a d  c i a a u p U  o l  t h e  F r e n c h  j  

^ • ^ ‘ • j J J S i s t a n t ,  L a u r e n s ,  a n d  j  
— ^ u m e n s c b e i n  i s  a n  i n -1 

J  f i g u r e  i n  t h e  a r t  |

f t  I  dfd Cook of. Ranchos de 
d ^ l 'v h o  is comparatively youth-

Members af the Artesia chapter 
of the American Aasoctation of 

I University Women reviewed the I 
I history and accomplishments of 
the organisation Monday evening: 
of last week in the home of Mrs , 
Lillian Bigler Mrs. Tom Pickett, 
program chairman, had charge of 
the discussion.

Interesting talks were given by 
Mmes. C. Pardue Bunch, Fred Ja-' 
cobs, Donald Teed, Richard Swart. 
.\ K Haralson, Guy Parrish, and 
J R Caudle, and Misses Hazel 
Hockensmith and Isabel Macdon 
aid I

During the business meeting. 
Miss Helen Watson resigned as 
treasurer and Mrs. Elsie German 
was elected to fill the office. |

It was decided to make the Cen- ̂
tral School the regular meeting 
place and the third Monday of 
each month the regular meeting 
day

Hostesses (or the evening were, 
Miss Ruth Bigler and Mrs. T. J. 
Sively. 1

National Prexy 
O f AL Auxiliary  
To Visit District

Mary Brainard Circle 
Divides Group, Forming 
The Young Matrons

At a BMSting of the Mary 
Brainard Cicis sf the First Meth
odist Church laat Thursday it was 
decided to divide the circle into 
two groups, retaining the original 
circle and organiaing a branch 
of younger women who are tenta
tively know as the Young Ma
trons. The action was taken in 
the home o f Mrs William C. 
Thompson, Jr.

Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr., who pre
sided at the meeting, was made 
chairman of pie Young MatrAns 
and Mrs. Doyle Hankins, chair
man of the Mary Brainard Circle, 
until permanent officers are elect
ed.

The young matrons will meet 
Feb. 26 in the home of Mrs. Law
rence Coll, and the mother circle 
will meet in the home of Mrs. G. 
E. Fairey.

Mrs. Thompson served light re
freshments to 21 members.

Gir/«’ Pep Club O f 
Artesia Initiates ' 
29 Netc Members

Mrs. Earl McDorman 
Is Initiated Junior 
Past Noble Grand

Matrons lnst€tll 
Mrs. P. y\ Morris 
As President

Mrs.

MRS. HUTTON 

Lee William Hutton, na-

__ 10 bo classed as s “Mister,'
T rod as artist correspondent in 
M  South Pacific war theater. He 
works in many media, oil, pastel, 
oad water color, in addiUon to 
hia etching, engraving, and lith
ography.

Andrew Daaburg. Taos Uacher 
■fO-OBament and disciple of Cez
anne, was bom and trained in 
Pann He also atudied with the 
Boot American master and teach
er, Robert Henri, and was an ear 
ly fioggrnhfim feUow.

Randan Oavey, Santa Fe's dis- 1  
painter of impresaion-1 

Bone racing scones and' 
ia a figure m art

in oiL paateL and water 
rTnni is an export litbograpb- 

' ot the University 
Mt- ^  in Albuqueniuc. 
mggwis a taader in the 

^  ontany. atadied at famed 
act and abroad

and Lumen Si- 
tmi with Hans von 

From

HELEN FR.\NCES BEATY

The IMS officers of the Past 
Matrons’ Club were installed with 
Mrs P. V. Morris taking the pres
ident's chair in the home of Mrs 
Ira Dixon Monday afternoon.

itional president of the American 
.Legion Auxiliary, w ill be honored I at a banquet at Ingalls Memorial I Hall in Roswell at 7 o'clock Tues I day evening, which a number of 
members of the Artesia unit and 
the American Legion are plan
ning to attend.

Mrs. H. R. Paton of Artesia. 
fifth district president, has tick
ets for the banquet and they may

OUier offices filled were: V iee ’ *** purchased from her. However,
president. Mrs 
treasurer, Mrs 
chaplain. Mrs. 
marshal. Mrs Calvin Dunn 
reporter, Mrs Arba Green 

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and

Stinnett i ***”  Paton requested that theyII __
W. S. *110̂ 11’ purchased no later than Satur 
Lee Glasscock;

The district president said it it 
considered quite an honor for the 
national president to visit the

and

J. M Story were appointed star- fiflb  district, of which both Ar- 
points and Mrs J. D Josey, pro-|***ia and RosweU are a part, and 
gram chairman Other officers, 1 urged as many Artaaia man 
who were not present, will be|*ud women as possible to attend

Thursday, Janaary 29 
The Homemakers Circle will 

;meet with Mrs N. H. Cabot. 
Monday, Febnury 2 

I TTie Rebekab birthday supper 
I will be given in the l.O.O.F. Hall, 
;6 30 p m.
! Tuesday, Febmary S

Women’s Christian Temperance 
I Union will meet with Mrs. G. C. 
'Williams at 2 90 p. m.

Theta Rho Girls Club will hold 
'initiation in the lO.O.F. Hall, 
!7:30 p. m.
Wedaaaday. February 4 

The Woman’s Club “New Mex
ico Masters” art exhibition will 
open with a tea and reception, 2 
p. m.

Regular meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliar>' will be at 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 
7:20 p. m.

the banquet.

JANE SMITH HAS PARTY

installed later.
A fter the business meeting, a 

social hour was spent around a 
cozy fireplace while bouquets of 
flowers gave a pleasing contrast N INTH  BIRTHDAY 
to the kry winter weather outside

The hostess served delicious re- 
freshmenU to Mroes P. V. Mor
ris, R. M. Stinnett, J. D. Josey,
Lee Glasscock, Calvin Dunn. Jeff 
Hightower, A. B. CoU, J. M.
Story, W. S. Hogsett, and Arba 
Green.

JO MARGARET GORE Elks Lodge Has 
{Birthday PartyMias Helen Frances Beaty, lyric: 

gave a delightful per-

^  “•iSSSS ViZ\Saturday Night
Presbytarian Church by Augusta <
^CBtt Between 300 and

in the recital, ̂  Elks Lodge No. 1717 of Artesia 

High Sebool, has an unuaually' F w  aRO-
beautiful voice and cootrol for | Guests were greeted and regia- 

youbg and ia beaded for. tered at the lodge rooms on Quay 
aceerding to! Avenue during the afternoon and 

ube banrd her perforaumce i early evening at an opra house,
; after which there was a dance at 
<the Veterans Memorial Building 
to the m q^ of Frank Wiltse and

Mrs. A. F. Smith honored her 
daughter, Jane, with a party on 
her ninth birthday Friday after
noon.

Ice cream and cake were ser\-ed 
to Penney Key, Beverly Jo Con
ger, Barbara and Margaret Geis- 
er, Jackie Lou Gamer, Jackie 
Price, Sonja Schultz, Barbara 
Thorpe, Garleen Stuart, Kent and 
Charles Kennedy, Billy Sue Cox, 
Joe Earl Mathis, Eugene Irby, Bil
ly Yeager, Peggy \ Ruth Hanimh, 
and Donald Tindall.

MRS. WUJ.IAM.S HAS 
PAR TY  FOR DAUGHTER

Judy Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Willianu, was 
honored with a party on her fifth 
birthday Saturday by her mother.

Party baskets of candy were 
given as favors, and refreshments 
of ice cream, cake, and cold 
drinks were served to Jackie Lou 
Gamer, Beverly Sue and Charles 
McNeil, Patricia and Jackie Price, 
Charles Reno. Sue Denten, Dan
ny and Marion Roy Heald, Jo-Ba-| 
by Jones, Patsy Perry, Rocklyn' 
Lynch, Rosa Lm  Rinker, Janice I 
O'Brien, Barbara Sue Heflin, Na- 
ome Davis, Jessie and Maytha' 
Isaac, and Billy Ray Britten.

The Girls’ Pep Club of Artesia 
High School initiated 29 new 
membars with the majority taken 
from the freshman class at an as
sembly in the high school audi
torium Monday afternoon of last 
week.

Thoce initiated were Dolly New
ton, Jackie Runyan, Joann Stuart, 
Pat Watson, Rita Webb, Ruth 
Bailey, Sylvia Anututz, Elaine 
Frost, Billy Hurley, Vivian Black- 
welder, Phyllis Sinclair, Wanda 
Richardson. Norma Jones, Linda 
Boyle, Pat Fischbeck, Anna Mane 
Dunn, Ellonia Callahan, Joan Am- 
stutz, Thelma Dahl, La Vie David
son, Joyce Essex, Laverne Batie, 
Mary K. Wartin, Joy Teague, Jim
mie Nell Thorpe, Helen Beaty, 
and Ola Mae Davis.

The initiation consisted of haz
ing the pledges with each Pep 
Club member having a certain 
‘ slave.”  The pledges had to dress 
a certain, unattractive way, polish 
shoes, and turaiab lunches for the 
members during the noon hour.

The first part of tha aaaembly 
was conducted as a style show. 
The girle modeled their own hat 
creatieos. Anna Mane Dunn, 
Olaa Mae Davis, and Thelma Dahl 
won priaes for the three cleverest 
kata.

Tba remainder o f the afternoon 
was given over to dances, poems, 
skits, cheer leading, and other 
fornu of entertainment to amuse 
the audience and embarrasa the 
pledgea.

Aa an added attraction. Miss 
Carol Hensley, an older member, 
was present^ a large yellow 
sucker for being such a "sucktr'' 
for Pop Club work.

This initiation ceremony is an 
annual affair. The day sUrta 
out with the pledges washing the 
front steps of the school with 
tooth brushes. Sebool is taken up 
and classes commence with little 
or no interruption from the pledg
es, but the last period of the day 
eveo'body meets in the auditor
ium where the pledges carry out 
a |>rogram that has been planned 
for them by one who has been 
through the same thing before.

A fter the initiation ceremony, 
the girls are senior Bulldog

Mrs Earl McDorman waa init
iated Junior past noble grand of 
the Past Noble Grand Club last 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett.

Mrs. Nola Pollard was insTalled 
chairman; Mrs. R. 11. Ramaey, vice 
chairman, and Miss Ella Bauslin, 
secretary-treasurer, during a short 
installation ceremony at the meet
ing.

The club presented a beautiful 
gift to the hostess and to Miss 
Bauslin.

Mrs Hogsett served a covered- 
dish supper to Mmes. J. T. Henry, 
Beth Thorpe, Fannie Bruton. J. 
M. Story, Frank Thomas, C. Bert 
Smith, M. W. Evans, Buford Gray, 
R. 11. Ramsey, Earl McDorman, G. 
B Dungan, W. H. Cobble, Beulah 
Jones, Walter Amatutz, Ward 
Cave, W F. Keith, and Nola Pol
lard, and Misses Ina Cole and 
Ella Baualin.

inns at 2 o'clock Pri 
to the students m 
ninth grades.

Tha Girl Scout.s. 
and Parent-Tearhtrl 
arc sponsoring th 
treat to the student] 
who have had little 
to see such a larJ 
straight from the sti 

lYork, Washington .
I cities o f the United 
{ To the audience, ,
I be real in the sense 
! believe is real, and 
|ors, dressed in 
I loons, who are doini ■  
I Single admissiiin tt 
I tale at the offices ol 
and any remaining tit 
sold at the door on 
performance.

This ia the aecondl 
I o f Clare Tree Major!
' sponsored by the 
PTA, and Story Lc:, 
play will be “Slctt 
and w ill come to 
31.

^llans BrinkeP  
ProduclUm To Be 
Shown On Friday

The Clare Tree Major produc
tion, “ Hans Brinker or The Silver 
Skates,”  w ill be presented on the 
stage of the high school auditor-

W. W. P< toi

tit Wi

First Presbyterian Chun
Fourth and Graad

Invites You to Hear

’D E L |JREV. RALPH L  0 ’
SUNDAY, FEB. 1— 11 A. M. J? 

Sermon:

^Masterful Kngineerinj!
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

boosters.

Cemplete acts of Ml tlaes of 
uioM leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at AdvaaeU.

Nursery for Children

Hia Orchaetia.
Entertainment at the lodge 

rooma was fumiahed by Mrs. Carl 
Jordan on the piano and Ciirly’i 
Weetemers on string instruments.

During the dance a floor show 
was previdad by Miiees Pat Wat- 

and Pat Pattaraoa, who did 
two Up rontinas. and Basdi Ann 
and Franeoa ElUnger, 
daufhten of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
EUinger, in a dnst twirling nm-
Hm

Visiting Elka and other gueeta 
at from a mabor of 

ledgaa thmngbout the sUde, the 
amjorlty faam KowneO and Carli- 

Mon thnn ISO gucata si^Md 
ha ~ '

*  C.

1 with »  t

^ets newcBTs\
It’s a cinch that everyone who wants a new car this year won’t get one. * 4

And there’s a good reason— tht demand has never been so great. IlL

But the industry plays fair and square with their factory-franchised il'
tha

Sterling for 
Brides . . .

UTou W R iit  sterling (solid) 
silver for your future home, 
of course Every woman 
does. ^  choose wisely, 
from our extensive selec
tion of more than six pat
terns, by Reed &  Barton 
and other world-famous sil
versmiths.

The new cars produced are wisely distributed to dealers throughout me 

nation on a fair proportionate basis. . . .  >
t

. . . and we in turn play fair with our customers, painstakingly seeing th 

our share of the new cars is equitably distributed and delivered on a 

fair ftrire basis.-

It’s just good sense to "play the game” this way . . . serving Y O U , our 

supplier, our community and above all ourselves in the way that is n i 

the way that is test , , just as it’s always good sense to drive a SAFE car-

for SAFETY'S SAKE have jour tar mechanically-checked, regularly.

Hart Motor Co.
211 West Texas
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Mr. and Mra. Reuben Graham 

are the parenta ol a daughter,
Mary Donnell, who arrived Wed
nesday of last week and weighed 
seven pounds 14 ounces.

Mrs. W. J. Pennington entered Art College presenU. She had 
the hospiul Wednesday of last i entered two drawings in a recent 
week for medical attention. contest, one of which she had

Mrs. Alford England, 
Former Patsy Price,
Wins High Art Award

Mrs. Alford England of Santa 
Anna, Tex., the former Miss Patsy 
C. Price, who lived in Artesia sev
eral years, recently won one ol 
the highest awards the Minnesota

Thareday, January M, l » u

W. N. Clyde, Former 
Artesia Teacher Is 
Dead In Washington

'Soil Conserv€itwn 
Pirturps Shoten

, a L s I • > «  —— wvvssw swnw.a I aw* • j **̂  ssiŝ  n a lUflW CTCIIl
Mrs. Bob Kennedy was taken to copied from an original from the Clyde is survived by two other school. The picturesluAkueasiAl lAf ■« a*/ av# lakr# 11^ —_J ___  . . . .  • *

]hurc

ear

DELlii

< la

the hospiUl Wednesday of last' college and one ol which she or- 
week for medical attention. iginated.

Mus Norma Smith, daughter of She was given a grade ol 95 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, under- per cent on the two combined
Ae»ii a nujor operation Wednes- and was presented the Mecca
day of last week. Lapi Award.

Mrs. Amos Hampton received Mrs. England is a native of the 
medical care Wednesday of last SanU Anna community, but spent

several years of her life in Ar- 
Jerry D Privetu  entered the tesia and San Francisco. She was

hospiul last Thursday (or medi- here about a year and a hall ago
cal attention. visiting friends and relatives. Mrs.

A. D. Sanders was taken to the England is a graduate of Coleman 
hospiul last Thursday for medical High School, where she was an 

. honor student, and she attended
Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips entered Technical Art College at Fort 

the hospital Friday lor medical Worth until her recent marriage 
attention. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Eiedia Sanchez, baby daughter j  c . Price, formerly of Artesia 
of Mr. and Mrs Marcanio S an -___________ ___________

m. ear

Robert Bowen of 
are here suiting 
John Gibson. Mr. 

tployed as a printer 
nd stopped by The 
to visit.
Henaley of Law- 

pined her husband, 
visiting relatives

rs Kenneth Gaines 
kanklin, and Mrs.

Miss Merna Cham- 
liUnd, Neb., visited 

and H. U. Milier 
seek Mr. Gaines is 
Ir. Sams. The party 
irsday for Carlsbad 
rip through the Cav- 
d to their destina- 
eles.
Millison of Hutebin- 
isiled her brothers,
Bert Painter, iast 

through the Cav- 
Tand left soon after 
■so to visit a daugh- 
iton Burrows.
Is. Cliff Longbotham.

Gilbert Hotel, have 
■egement o f the bo- 

Mrs. M. L. Cloud, 
k operating the busi- 
M  for Brownwood,
^ y  will make their

J. B. Spencer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

Chinook, Mont., and 
|*f Torrington, Wyo.,

Mrs. B. E. Spen- 
Tbey were treated 

rough the Carlsbad 
here. They have 
Texas for a three- 

rforc returning to

Chandler, a veteran, 
or the spring semes- 

New Mexico Col
es He is a graduate 

High School. He 
in pre-medicine, 

en has bought Bob's 
and plans to move 

near future, 
and his sister, Mrs

left Sunday (or Hot!the parenU of a daughter, Susan 
the hot baths j  Carol, who arrived Tuesday and 

iilin attended the .weighed nine pounds 12 ounces, 
lug of the New Mex-^ Miss Brendo lx>u Whaley un- 
>urectors’ Association iderwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday.

Sunday and .Mon- Wdliam Bramlett entered the
hospital Tuesday (or medical care.

^  Fletcher left Sun Rev and Mrs John W. Eppler ^rtained at a farewell candle 
Jfor Tucson, Aril., to are the parents of a son, John lighted dinner Satuiday evening 

il attention.

W. N. Clyde, a former resident At Oil field ScIumU Clasiified
and school teacher in Artesia, ‘ ____ _
died Friday at his home in Lang-1 Soil conservation moving pic-' 

jley. Wash., according to word re- tures were shown by G. L. Beene' For Sale 
ceived from his daughter, ttrs. and Ernest O. Hill of the Soil Con-,
Elva Batchelder of Haverhill, servation Service, when Oilfield 
Mass School held its monthly commun-

Besides Mrs. Batchelder, Mr. ;ity meetmg Friday evening at the
"Muddy

daughters and a son, Mrs Anita Waters.” "Grass,”  and "Boulder 
Uassel, Langley, Wash.; Mrs ' Dam,” illustrated the need for soil 
Margaret Sawyer, Northampton, conservation.
Mass., and Norman S. C lyde,, A fter the students had asked 
l.angley. Wash. such questions as, "Why should 1

There also survive Mr. Clyde be interested in soil conserve 
seven grand children and three tion?” and “ Do Eddy County
great-grandchildren.

chex, antared the hospital Friday 
(or medical attention.

Artie* Dowell entered the hos
pital Saturday to received medi
cal attention

Cennie June, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Hegwer, was bom 
Sunday and weighed five pounds 
12 ounces.

Paul Muaaclwhite entered the 
hospital Saturday for medical at
tention.

Beatrice Torriex entered the 
hospital Sunday for medical care

Norma Flwes, baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A lex Flores, was 
taken to the hospital Sunday (or 
medical treatment.

Bobby Ray Hooten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hooten, had his 
tonsils removed Monday.

Lowell Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Price, entered the hos
pital last Thursday (or medical 
attention.

Mrs B J Ferkins received 
medical attention Monday.

Mr and Mrs Dean Brown are

Department President 
Of Legion Auxiliary 
To Make Official Visit

The department president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Roy E. Seelinger of Las Veg
as, wilt be entertained upon her 
arrival in Artesia. when she 
makes her official visit to the Ar- 
tesu unit of the Auxiliary Wed
nesday.

She requested that the meeting, 
which will be held in the Veter
ans Memorial Building, be con
ducted without undue ceremony. 
Therefore, a small supper will be 
served before the meeting in a 
private home, thus eliminating 
the need to prepare a larger 
(east.

The program (or the evening 
wdl be conducted by Mrs. H. R. 
Paton, fifth district president, who 
has chosen, “Americanism.”  for 
her discussion.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Meets Last Week At 
Home Of Mrs. Miller

ranchers take good care of iand?" 
Beene and Hill answered them to 
the best of their ability.

Mrs. Beene sang two solos and 
.was followed by Mary Ann Beard, 
who played a piano solo. Read 
ings were given by Edna and

tFOK SALE —  1940 Dodge four- 
I door sedan, a good clean car in 
lA l condition. Complete history 
I Phone 668 W, Artesia Shoe Store, 
lA Marcy. 5-itc

FOR SALE— New two-wheel trail
er, 10 feet long, 54 inches wide, 

solid bed three feet deep, new 
'tires See at 818 S Second 5-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—’46 Ford 
Tudor, ’42 Buick sedanette, '41 

Ford convertible, ’41 Ford Fordor, 
41 Plymouth two-door. See Sandy 
Norrid or call 390J2. 5-ltp

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha soci- “ “ “
y met in the home of Mrs. Pennington and Bobbyety

Clarke Miller Tuesday evening of 
last week and was entertained b y '

,Loyd.
The first and second grade pu

week «.IU .. j  ^  j, j
a cleverly planned program, ’T^he ^ ^

T .ik . hv M n Rav Johnny Francis, Jimnue Doru

bitarkav ***“  *heiT ressons why they
The hostess and Mrs Water, a . “ >

cohostesses served light refresh
ments to Mmes. Gene Chambers, 
Leo Austin, George Lynch, E. P. 
Bullock, and Allen Mills, and 
Misses Jimmie Starkey, Lucille 
Arnall, Bonnie Fletcher, and Mary 
Glasscock.

Miss Amelia Parham, 
Vera, Tex., Is Bride 
Of George Settlemire

George SetUemire. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Settlemire. and 
Miss Amelia Parham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crow Parham of 
Vera, Tex., were married in a 
double-ring ceremony in Carls
bad Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Dimes Then contributions were 
accepted and $24 was coUected.

Mrs Raymond Pennington and 
Mrs. Andrew Beard were in 
charge of the evening's entertain 
ment and refreshments.

Farewell Dinner Is ’ 
Given Saturday For 
Mr., Mrs. Jack Hoggin

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hoggin en-

llo  Si^m a Phi 
tm a fs  Discuss 
Weiry Monday

Gienn, who was born Tuesday and “  honor of Mr. and Mrs. James E / j| | V  P l a \ i i r O U n d  
weighed eight pounds eight ounc Thompson, who are to move to f

The father is pastor o f the Alamogordo Feb. 1. ItC IHS A t  L O C Oes.
I Church of the Nazarene.

Worthy Grand Matron 
And Patron To Make 
Official Visit Feb. 10

Mr. Thompson, now employed' 
by Ferguson-Steere Transporta
tion Company, wilt be employed 
by the Sacramento Gas Company 
in Alamogordo.

Guests for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Clevenger, 
Miss Helen Peavy, and Ben W il
son, Jr.

COACH SAMS HONORED 
S l'N D AY ON BIRTHDAY

M Duane Sams, Artesia High 
School coach the last two years, 
was honored on his birthday by 
his family in the R C. Lare home 
near Dexter Sunday .

Those present for the occasion 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
A. Sams, and sisters, Mrs. W. B. 
Young, Mrs H. O. Miller, and 
Mrs. R. C. Lare and their families. 
Those present included seven 

The bride was lovely in a w in-! gr^ jch ild ren  of Mr and Mrs M 
! tergreen suit with brown acces-' Sams.
' sories. ' -----------------------------
I Mr. Settlemire graduated from
I Artesia High School. He is era- Lamb, .Maccy Compile
ployed by -The Texas Uompany Circular On Caprock 

The couple is now at home , ,  i
608 West Dallas. P o o l  S t a t is t ic s

E. C. Anderson, director of New 
Mexico Bureau of Mines and Min
eral Resources, has announced 
the release of Circular 17, 
“Caprock Pool Statistical Report, 
Chaves and Lea Counties, New 
Mexico.”

The report, compiled by N.

licncfit Helps To

For Ront
FOR RENT —  Four-room apart

ment and a two-room apart
ment. Phone 0288-Rl 5-ltc

Wantod
WANTED— Apartment or house, 
^  preferably furnished Perman- 
•Bt, druggist at Mann Drug Co . 
phone *7. 5-tfc

WANTED —  Four to six-room 
house, furnished or unfurn

ished Call 524-J, Mrs C C. Gil- 
gcr 5-2tp-6

NOTICE OF PENDING SITT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX 
ICO to L. W Martin, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. W Martin, deceased, implead 
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, towit: L. W. Martin, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of L. W. Martin, deceased; 
the following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: Rufus M 
Taylor, W. Q Thomas, and Mrs 
L. P. Francis; and A ll Unknown

Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De
fendants. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been f iM  again you, and 
each of you, by the First Baptist 
Church of Artesia, New Mexico, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
•he State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Case j 
No 10391, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet the plain-  ̂
tiff's unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property de-! 
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate! 
in the City of Artesia. Eddy Coun-' 
fy. New Mexico, subject only to 
two valid existing mortgages 
against lands described in the 
complaint as Tract No. 2, in favor 
of Home .Mission Board of South-1 
em Baptist Convention, which 
mortgages plaintiff recognizes I

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose o f
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico. i

You and each of you are here-' 
by further notified that unless' 
you enter your appearance in said' 
cause on or before the 11th day of 
March, 1948, judgment will b e ' 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default '

W ITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 28th 
day of January, 1948

•Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

I (SE AL)
' 5At-8

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEX- 

I ICO to Etienne de P. Bujac. Jr.,
I impleaded with the following 
I named defendants against whom 
I substituted service u hereby 
I sought to be obtained, to-wit 
j  Etienne de P Bujac, Jr.; Contin- 
jental and Commercul Trust and 
Savings Bank, a corporation, as 
trustee, a defunct corporation, 
and its successor and assignee. 
Continental Illinois National Bank 
and TVust Company of Chicago, 
a corporation; Unknown heirs of

the following named deceaaed 
persons. Frank H Jones, as trus
tee, and Etienne de Pelissier Bu
jac, also known as E. P. Bujac, 
and. A ll Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs, Defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. 
and each o f you, by Henry San 
ders and Andrew Davis, as plain
tiffs. in the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that be
ing the court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Case No. 
10392, the general object o f said 
suit being to quiet the p la in tiffs  
unencumbered respective titles 
and estates in and to the property 
described in the complaint in 
said cause, said property being 
situate in the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER & D IL I^R D , whose o f
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico 

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unle.ss 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 11th day o f 
March. 1948, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNEISS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 281 li 
day of January, 1948.

Marguerite E. Waller.
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
5-4t-8

Hemstitching 

Hutton Covering 

Belts and Buckles 

Button Holes

Mrs. .Annie 
Morrison

745 N. Halagueao, Cartsbad

Beta Sigma Phi re-
stur\ and asseU o(| The worthy grand matron, .Mrs 
lecting in the home Aspinwall, and the worthy

111 C. Thompson, Jr.. iKftttt*! patron, Rufus Stinnett, w i l l _______________________I make their official visit to the Ar- r< i i : >  ..x v v i
Murphy gave an in-lies'* chapter of the Order of the ^rs. E. .L Fostfer Makes 
on primitive jewel-if-*s‘ em  Star Tuesday, leb . 10, at G l t lC ia l  C il lD  \ IS lts

a  talk on rare jewels 
tume jewelry, 

icked Feb. 24 for a 
> ” dinner at which 
entertain their bus-

;et one. i r t

r.

hised 11-I

Visitors from Artesia, Malja
mar, and Buckeye enjoyed a ben- Raymond Lamb, petroleum engin- 
efit bridge and "42” party given eer of the bureau, and William B 
at Loco Hills by the Parent-Teach- Macey of the New Mexico Oil 
er Association last Thursday even-, Conservation Commission, both of 
ing. The profits w ill be used to Artesia, as a service to the Cap 
buy playground equipment for rock pool operators, and to the 
Loco Hills School. oil and gas industries of New

I Bridge was played in one of Mexico includes oil production,
the entertainment rooms and ”42” fubsurface completion, and bot-
was played in the other About ‘ om hole prewure data (or wells

illowcd by Mrs. May-|* regular meeting. This was an- T q  Carlsbad, PortaleS ’ was cleared '"The p u r ^ c  ^ h e  report is to
.) told about hutoric! nounced Tuesday evening to 34 , The children of the guests had P ^  ^
lO. Mrs Raymond I members of the order, who met Mrs E J. Foster, third district'a party at the schoolhouse during ^ ‘s‘  ‘ be op^ ,n 
the discussion to a' in the Masonic Temple. president of the New Mexico Fed-j the evening of the games. They be future prc^uction ^^licy n

Several different forms of en- eration of Women's Clubs, made,were served cake and cocoa for 
terlainmcnt will be planned for her official visit to the Carlsbad refreshments. Mrs. C liff Carter P*r 8 P
their visit. club last week. She was the

During the business meeting guest speaker lor the afternoon.
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Owen She was honored at a luncheon
Hensley, chairman of the commit- in the Pritchard home before the 
tee for furniture, made her re- meeting. Other forms of enter- 
port. tainment were a coffee in the

Light refreshments of cream home o f Mrs. William Glasier and 
puffs and coffee were served to a tea in the clubhouse, 
the members and three visitors. Mrs. Foster made her official 
Mrs. Ered Jacobs was in charge visit to the Portales Woman's 
of the refreshment committee. Club Wednesday. Because of
-----------------------------  bad weather, the trip was made

•UMORIBK ro s  m  ADVOCA1V by bus.

iscussed plans for a 
to be given Feb. 6. 
mg money to furn- 

the planned new 
iospital.
esent (or the occa- 
irs O. R. Gable, Jr., 
V. Maynard Hall, 
s, Raymond Lamb, 

Charles Samford, 
.s. and C. M. Mur- 

Nancy Haynes, a 
Rho Chapter in

leeting will be Feb. 
of Mrs O. R. Gable,

■M lualversal, in- 
l•■ts’ toualain pen 
slats.— Advecate Of-

seeing t

d on a

V e t e r a n s
LEARN  TO FLY under  
G. I. BILL OF RIGHTS!^

If you ar* *li9ibl* und*r fh* G .l. Bill of Riqhft, fh* 

ehanc*t ar* if won'f coif you a penny fo b*com* a pilot. 

Com * on out fo fh* 'port and join a iw*ll bunch of man 

and woman who art not only learning fo fly, but laaming 

that privaf# flying is good business in town or on fh* 

farm —  a grand clean sport, tool

A N D  Y O U  O T H E R  F O L K S :  
W a'd appreciate the chance to 
fall you all about this flying 
business. It's a safe, fast, reli
able means of transportation. . .  
ona that's really hare to stay, 
and grow. Drop out, let's talk 
It over. No obligation, of course.

and her sister, Mrs. C. C. Gilger 
of Houston, Tex., were in charge 
of the children’s games.

■UBSCaiBB TO TM* ABVOOAT*

duction have only recently be
come available.

This circular may be obtained 
at the bureau office in the Booker 
Building in Artesia

HAZEL
Flying Service

PhoM SM-Rl

F A S H I O N
Fashion is not only the way the lapel is cut. Or whether

a jacket has center vent or the trousers have tapered legs.
»

Fashion has to do with good taste. It means a certain 

air of refinement. It means a definite look of 

restraint and dignity.

Why don't all suits have this particular look? Because 

all suits do not get the benefit of the necessary custom

tailoring which puts that look of fashion there.

Not all suits get the hand-needling you find in a Born 

suit. For the tailoring hands of Born acquired their skill 

with fabric generations ago. Today, the vital ingredient 

of fashion finds its way into a Born suit unerringly—
t

put there by the hand of a master.

THE N E W  SPRING LINE

Is Now Here for Your Inspection 

In a Variety of
Gabardines —  Worsteds —  Tropicals 

Flannels —  Tweeds

K E Y S  M E N ’S W E A R
116 W. Main

k 1 .

fflLETOPEXXEVS FIRST!

Heavenly Sheer 51 Gauge
13 Denier Full Fashioned 

First Quality

Nylons
1.98

Smart Spring Shades 

Sizes 8 Vi to 10 Vi

Delightfully Feminine!

Spring

HANDBAGS

2.98 Plus

Tax

Y'ou’ll b e thrilled 
with these bright, 
n c w hangbags of 
plastic suede, patent 
or calf! Exciting 
styles in l o v e l y  
Spring colors.

Patent Pumps

7.90
Reptile trim, high- 

style pump. Sizes 5- 

8, B, AA, last

Little Man-Tailored

Toddler Coats

5.90
Double b r e a s t e d  

styles, blue or gray. 
Size 3-4.

I

i

' f

T T
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in 1946, M compared with 60,391 
in 1940, rates fifth in percentage 
gain since 1940 and ninth since 
1946 Eddy County claims a total 
of 42,100 in 1947 to run second 

I place to Bernalillo’s total figure, 
with Santa Fe County’s 39,900 
third.

- SAT l RDAY FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Douhlv Feature 
East Side Kids 

'^Bowery 
Bueka nuts'

aad

“GHOST GOES W ILD

SUN.— MON.— T IE S .

Ann Sheridan 

Zachary Scott

‘T h e  In faith fu l’
News —  Cartoon

W ED.— THURS.

Lucille Ball 

Franchot Tone

^Her HushamVs 
Affair"

Western

HOMESTEADERS  

OF PARADISE  

V A LLE Y ”

Comedy —  Serial

SU N .— MON.— TU F^.

On The Old 
S/Ki/Iish TraiF'

Roy Rogers
News — Cartoon

WED.— THURS. 

Double Feature

**Lone Wolf in 
London"

are

Hesolutions In 
Safety Given 
By Farm Afsent

"New Year’s resolutions 
morale boosters for the farm fam
ily—they give the ‘new look’ that 
is 50 important these days. And 
when they get around to those 

^resolutions there is no considera
tion more vital than the safety of 
>our family," says County Agent 

, '  Dallas Rierson.
“  'Make farm safety a family af- 

'fa ir' is an appropriate theme for 
farm safety during the new year,' 

j Rierson says ‘‘For the final re- 
' sponsibility for accident-free rec- 
lords rests squarely on the shoul
ders of the memb^s of the farm 
fam ily ’’

He offers the following farm 
family suggestions for belated 
New Year resolutions:

"W e will check the farm and 
farmstead periodically to locate 
hazards and remove them to make 
safer working conditions.

"W e will keep shield in place

and 15, Section 1, above de
scribed, to be permanently dried 
up. Lands moved to in SEW Sec- 
ticHi 1 above daacribed have sur
face rights from the Cottonwood 
Crook out of the Buck ditch. Use 
o f shallow greundwator from well 
No. RA lSdO on theos lands U  he 
supplemental to surface rights 
and to bo limited at all times to 
s ■M viinm  of 1 acrofoot per aero 
per annum. Appropriation of 
water to be limited at all tinma 
to a masimum o f 5 acrofoot per

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permit 
No. RA-1343 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water to be 
lim it^  to a maximum of 3 acre-

point in the SEWSWW and RA-'corporation, the SUte of New 
1424-S located at a point in the | Mexico or the United States of 
SW^SW14SWt4 o f said Section, America, deeming that the grant

ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un

for the irrigation of 316.29 acres 
of land described as follows:

Subdivision: NWV4SWV4 Sec-
feet ner acre ner annum delivertS 1®- Township 16 S., Range 25 derground source, may proUst in feet per acre per annum delivereoIg  sWM writing the SUte Engineers

SW U Section 10, Township 16 S., grsnting o f approval of said ap- 
Range 25 E., 27.62 acres; subdicombined.

Any person, firm, assoclstion.
rorporation, the Sute o f New h , a.. Range 25 E.,
Mexico 01 the United Sutes of ,uixii,iaion: SE ^
America, deeming that the grant- Section 10 Township 16 S.,

acre per annum from all sources ii!L“  Range 25 E., 34.42 acres; subdi-
j  he truly detnmenUl to their N w u q w u  Section 10combmed delivered upon the .u . ..n N w w a t w  aecuon lu,

lands described !^'**“ * ^  * * * "  1 Township 16 S., Range 25 E.,
derground source, may proUst In 40^  .ubdivision: SWW
writing the SUte Engineer’s SecUon 10, Township 16 S.,
granting of approval of said ap- 25 E , 37 34 acres; subdi-

Any person, firm, aasociatioa, 
corporation, the SUU o f New
Mexico or the United SUtes ef plication The proUst shall set
America, deeming that the grant- forth all protestant’s reasons why V  s  Ramie 25 e ’
ing of the above appheaUon will [the applicaUon should not be ap- .J t '...«u.u uui oc . ,c  3P 5Q subdivision; SEW

t» «* f  I proved and shall be accompanied Section 10, Township 16 S..
Range 25 E., 39.24 acres; subdi
vision: SWWSWW SecUon 11,

plieaUon. ’The protest shall set 
vision: NEWSWW SecUon 10,:forth all protestant’s reasons why

the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaviU snd by 
proof tiu t a copy of the protest 
has been served upon ths appU- 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUU Engineer within Un (10) 
days after the daU of the last 
puWcaUon of this notice. Unless 
preUsted, the spplicatioa will be

vuion: NEW SEW SecUon 10,

be truly detrimenUl to
righU in ths waUrs of said under-j by supporting affidaviU and by 
ground source, may proUst in proof that a copy of the proUst 
writing the sU U  engineer’s bas been served upon the appli
granting of approval of said ap
plicaUon. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanM 
by supporting affidaviU arid by 
proof tiut a copy o f the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said proUst and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUU Engineer within Un (10) 
days afUr the daU of the last 
publicaUon o f this notice. Unless 
proUsted, the applicaUon will be 
given final consideration for ap-

cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUU Engineer within ten (10) 
days afUr the date of the last 
publication o f this notice. Unless 
proUsted, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the SUU Engineer on 
the 25th day o f February, 1948. 

John H. Bliss, 
sute Engineer

5-3t-7

on power machmery at all times proval by the SU U  Engineer on 
and observe rules for safe opera
tions

"W e will encourage members 
of our family and neighbors to 
work. pUy, and drive safely.

‘‘We will consider safety fea
tures in farm buildings and struc 
tures when we plan to build or

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application R.V- 

the 16th day o f February. 1948 11424S -2 SanU Fe, N. M , Jan-
John H. BUas, ,u,ry 13  ̂ 1943,
SUU Engineer Notice is hereby given that on

^‘St-Sithe 15th day of September, 1947,
-----------  iin accordance with Chapter 131
NOTICE '

Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
37.61 acres.

No additional righU over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1424 and RA-142VS v e  
contemplated under this appUca- 
ion.

Appropriation of waUr to be 
limited at all Umee to a maximum 
of 3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the land from all 
sources combined.

Any person, firm, assocUtion,

-Alko-

“SW EET G E N E V IE V E ’

remodel.
“We will encourage and partic

ipate in farm safety activities in 
all the organiutions to which we 
belong.

JUmiversity Bureau Estimates Gain 
Popuiaiion Is Nearly Quarter

NOTICE
i STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
I Number of Application RA- 
|1589-A. SanU Fe. N. M.. Novem
ber 25. 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 5th day of September, 1947, n w
in accordance with ChapUr 131

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

1343S SanU Fe, N. M . Janu 
ary 16. 1948

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 6th day of August, 1947, in 
accordance with ChapUr 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Richard 
T. Schenck o f Lakewood, County 
of Eddy, sute of New Mexico, 
made application to the SUU 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriaU the shallow 
groundwaters of the Roswell Ar- 

drilling a well

I of the Session Laws of 1931, Or- 
val Gray of ArUsia, County of 
Eddy, SUU of New Mexico, made 
application to the SUU Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
appropriaU the shallow ground- 
waters of the Roswell ArUsian 
Basin by drilling a well 13 inches 
in diameUr and approximately 
250 feet in depth at a point in 
the S W ^ S W ^ S W H  of SecUon 
10, Township 16 South, Range 
25 East, N.M.P.M. for the purpose 
o f '  supplementing water from 
wells Nos. RA-1424, located at a

Get the GEIIIIliE 
,Red Arrow

QUALITY

MINERAL 
OH.

given final conaldcratu 
proval by the SUU 
the 24th day o f Febi 

John II 
SUU

L O A
444 ea aE

■Aanetive popuUUon j to show no change in residenU
p ataU. Uw Uaiversity

o f Baai- stnkmg increase in
■ . ^  ; the seven-year streUh is shown by

■ S T a  n U  cd ®* 150 per
u " ^ ^ m v e e  “  popuUtion. SanU Fe
"  " * 2 “  I marked up an increase of 9000

mt 1**® censiu but lost 800
since 1946. Although Colfax 

*  I County showed the largest in- 
J r  ^  CTCMC in 1*47 over 1946. in com- 

Periaon with 1940 it lost some of 
* * ^ " i i U  lesidenU

Several counties have been hit

of the Session Laws o f 1931. John 1®*V 
W. Buck sf ArUsU. County of P r® «” f ‘ ®'y f  ' v w t f l v u  
Eddy, SU U  of New Mexico, made ■
applicaUon to the SUU Engineer ®< J
of New Mexico for a permit t o ' 26 East, N.M.P.M., for the
change pUce of use of 18 acre- P“ fP®“  ®/ ‘ “ PP '*™ *"**"*
f « r S  shallow ground waUrs of ,®‘>l*“ ^  ‘
the Roswell Artesian Basin b y '
abandoning the use of waUr from ^'^^^J^'^ '^, ®̂  •*“ *
well Ns. RA-1589 locaUd at g i® r^ lh e  irrigaUng of 80 acres of

N O W  O P E N
Under New MuiarenieBt

A. D. AK IN  —  PETE GRESS.V

S K I N N I E ’S D R I V E - I
Specializing in

CHOICE STEAKS —  FRIED CHICK  

SPANISH FOODS

We EsUed a Special IsviUtisn to

Prirate Parties and Clubs

Te Reserve the Dining Reem

Call 92-J for Reservations

S K I N N I E ’S D R I V E - l l
1008 S. First— On Carlsbad Highway'

A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

M seL  plncM
at the 

id OO.- 
with the 

I g v c  o f 581.-

in Now Mex-

Btod-

cnccptiooally hard on the debit 
side o f the ledger, said Edgel. 
Valencia showed th* greatest ac
tual toss and the second largest 
percenUce loos since last year. So
corro has the dubious honor of 
taking the greatest actual loos 
ainee 1960 and the second great- 
ast percentage leas. Sierra Coun
ty loot the meet froos 1946 to 1947 
1̂  ranks second in actual loss.

BcmalRlo County, laodor by a 
wide SHTgin U  total roaideats. 
with MRAOO U  1947 and 101.100

point in the NW  Comer of Lot
13. SecUon 1. Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East. N  M P.M., for the 
irrigaUon of 6 acres of land de
scribed as follows.

Subdivision: part SHNE14 lot
14. *  Section 1, Township 16 S.. 
Range 25 E., 3 acres; subdivision: 
pert S lkN W li lot 15. SecUon 1. 
Township 16 S.. Range 25 E., 3 
acres; and commencing the use 
of water from said well RA-15B0 
at not to exceed 1 acrefoot per 
acre per annum for the irrigaUon 
o f 1793 acres of land described 
as follows:

SubdlTision: part SE ^N W (4  
SEM Section 1. Township 16 S.. 
Range 25 K., 5.03 acres; subdivis- 
ioa: part SWI4SWMSCI4 and BH 
SWMSEM Section 1, Township 16 
S., RanRS 25 B., 1290 acres. 

Lands Boved 'from in Loto 14

Und described as follows.
Subdivision: S H S E ^ S W ^  Sec

Uon 11. Township 19 S.. Range 26 
E.. 20 acres; subdivision: part 
N H N E ^  Section 14. Township 
19 S., Range 26 E.. 60 acres.

We Buy and Sell

USED
FURNITURE
ARM Y SURPLUS  

STORE
211 W . ChMnm —  Phone 467-W

Mi|"Une(|pYoK 
BefFeK Livinc| , 1̂’î  I

| |  MEMORIALS ARE A SPECIALTY, NOT A SIDELINE

TolO enjoy all the conveniences and luxuries of modern electric living, 

you must have adequate wiring. That means large enough wire to 

operate your electric range, water heater and refrigerator, outlets 

placed so that you can use your ejectric 

cleaner any place you wish.

___w

to dkoooe from. W e have our 
and are prepared to give 
’■erviee possible for your 

L .When you think of mon- 
Haddux, a name associat- 

industry for more 
'G i n e e n t u r y .

T o  help you get ready for better living 

electrically, your Public Service Com 

pany will be glad to send a specialist 

to your home to check your wiring for 

you There is. of course, no obligation 

— just call or write your nearest Public  

Service office

Adequate 
Wiring M E A N S :

1.

Prole

2.

3.

E N O U G H  C IR C U IT S  for torv- 
ing eRicionfly and rnfaly all fhe 
appliancai you hava.

L A R G E  E N O U G H  W IR E  for 
sarving your pratanf and fufura 
naads.

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D  
S W I T C H E S  for  c o n v a n i a n t  
living.

vr. hav* nothing te ••H bul good olottrlc Mrvico. S i

S O U T H W E S T E R N

M P A N Y PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

* *  or GOOD CITIlENtHIP AMO PUBLIC SBMVICB

i
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•r. OkU., formarly o f Artoaia, via- 
itM  her mw , H. E. Rich, and kla 
family laat week.

Mn. L. J. Kelley attended a 
brldce party and dinner Monday 
erening of laat week In the hooae 
of Mr. and Mra. Harvey Joaee la 
Arteeia.

Mr. and Mra. Bud Bogga and
family of Arteeia have moved te 
the Barney Ceckburn Camp and 
Into the heuae formerly oecnpied 
by Clifford Aldredge

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy WiUnaan
and family of Lubbock. Tex., have 
moved Into the houae formerly oc
cupied by O. C. Aldredge in the 
Barney Cockbum Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Goedman 
took Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Shields to Midland, Tex., last 
Thursday. Mr. Shields went en te 
Dallas on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman
bad as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cavlnen and son of 
Carlsbad and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lively o f Arteeia.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton O 'Nlel and 
family, who formerly lived at the 
Texas Trading Camp, have ssoved 
into the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Taylor.

Mrs. John McMurray became ill 
Monday and was taken te Arteeia.

Loco Hills li
(Mrs Earl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jones of the

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are New AvaUakle 

On Short NeMee

B U SH -SA U N D IB 8
CO.

414 8. Canya
Phene iT4*W

Comforting 

To Know That 

Our Service Is Sincere

4M W. Main
Paulin Funeral Home

Phone 74t

'or Your H ealth’s Sake 
READ THIS

It is heUeved by seme doc

tors that a large percentage 

of polie is censed direcUy 

or indirectly by peer sani- 

Utien.

A peer drainage system Is 

definitely known te canae a 

large nnmher e f diseases.

t Your Family’s Health
our plumbing and drainage system, 
hen there is any plumbing work to 
have it done the right way —  by a 
ED PLUMBER.
Have the “Know How” to Install 

That Will Safeguard Your Health
Ucenmd Plnmbers in Artesia:

M PLUMBING B. J. PERKINS A  SON 
PLUMBING T. J. LUNSFORD A  SON
TESIA PLUMBING AND  HEATING

ify That Your Plumber Uses 

E U E R  Plumbing Fixtures

n P ip e  & S u p p l y
See Your Plumber For Our 

Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 

it Artesia, N. M.

Texas-New Mexico Camp spent 
the week end visiting their daugh
ter and her family in Munday, 
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. West have 
returned from Gladewater, Dallas, 
and other places in Texas, where 
they spent two weeks visiting 
Mrs. West’s mother and other rel
atives. Mrs. West, who recenUy 
underwent an operstion, is able to

Murray, of Maljamar and a guest, 
Mrs. Ray Williams, who is visiting 
in Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Wyatt, for
merly of Artesia, have bought 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ward's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffin are 
the parents of Darryl Wayne, who 
arrived Monday of last week.

Mrs. N. G. Barton has returned 
from Big Spring, Tex., where she 
hau been visiting her daughters,

John
work now.

The school busses were unable | Billy Jean Barton and Mrs 
to run Monday morning because Burns.
of the iee on the roads. It was I  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loyd and 
reported that a car turned over on ' family and Miss Betty Flinch-
thc highway near here

The monthly Cub Scout Pack 
meeting w ill be held Monday, 
Feb. 2, at the Community Church. 
A ll parents arc urged to attend.

Loren Bowen left Tuesday for 
McCamey, Tex., where he was 
sent by t ^  New Mexico Pipe Line 
Compuy. Mrs. Bowen and child
ren w ill join him later. Mr. Bow
en was the cubmastcr while here.

Paul Cook, a former resident 
who has been in Pauls Valley, 
Okla., is here staying with his 
brother, Jim. He made the trip 
from Oklahoma with his brother- 
in-lsw and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Booth, who, after a short 
visit here, contmued to their 
home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrey Weir and 
daughter, Jeanie, visited in Ros
well Saturday.

Charles Weir visited in Carls
bad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Burrows 
and son spent the week end vis
iting Mrs. Burrows’ parents in 
RosweU.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Meadors 
and children were in Odessa Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White are 
the parents of a daughter, born 
at Artesia Municipal Hospital Fri
day. Mrs. White and the new ar
rival are in Maljamar with Mr. 
White’a parents.

Mrs. Ollie Savarence of Lohn, 
Tex., has returned to her home 
alter spending about two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs Marion Blan
ton and family.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Ward and 
daughters have moved into the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Short in the 
Grayburg Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Fulgham and 
children have sold their home to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Doughty and

Ejddy County, New Mexico, in ! be the Last W ill and Testament
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, | of Mark A. Corbin, deceased, has

Will and Testament.
THEREFORE, any person, or 

time and place for hearing said | been filed for probate in the Pro- persons, wishing to enter any oh- 
Final Account and Report. A t i bate Court of Eddy County, New jections to the probating of said 
the same time and place, said'Mexico, and that by order ef said Last W ill and Testament are bere- 
Court w ill determine the heirship | Court the 2Sth day of February, by notified te file  their objections 
of said decedent, the ownership j of 10 00 A M . ^  office of the County Clerk
of his esUte, the interest of each | ,t  the Court room ef said Court' ®<Wy County, New Mexico on 
respective claimant thereto or j i n  y , ,  city of Carlsbad, New ’  or before the time set for said 
therein, and the persons entitled Mexico, is the day, t uuf and place ' bearing
^  i set for hearing proof ef aeid Last i DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex-

NE IL  B. WATSON,
U

Artesia. 
attorney for the

ico this the 26 day of January, 
1M8

Mrs. R A Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officte 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(S E A L )

mmacaina t o  -mm a o v o u a n

baugh of the old Illinois field and 
Mrs. Gets Floyd of the Conoco  ̂
lease were guests Sunday in the I 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rich-| 
ardoon. '

Harold Burrows of Stockton, | 
Calif., spent two days here /islt- 
ing his sisters, Mrs. L. E. Van 
dever and Mrs. Alfred Rutledge, 
and his brother. Jack Burrows,!

New Mexico, 
executrix 

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 26 
day o f January, 1046 

Mrs R A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
,Clerk of the Probate Court 
By Vera Brockaaan,

Deputy
(SE AL )
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and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pratt were 

called to Fort Worth, Tex., be
cause of the death o f Mrs. Pratt’s 
sister.

Jimmy Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Davis, fe ll while 
riding his bicycle on the icy pave
ment about 6:30 o'clock Monday 
morning and struck his bead. He 
was unconscious until that after
noon. H e was taken to Artesia 
Memorial Hospital and had to r e  
main there two days.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
MARK A CORBIN, DE 
CEASED

No. MS4 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK AND 
GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE

PH O N E YO U R ORDERS TO.

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .
.302 W. Main Phone 52

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 
“ Love” is the subject of the les-| 

son sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, I 
on Sunday, Feb. 1. j

Golden Text; “ If we love one I 
another, God dwelleth in us, and 
his love is perfected in us.”— I 
John 4:12.

Sermon; Passages from the Bi
ble (K ing James Version) in
clude; “ We have known and be
lieved the love that God hath te 
us. God is love; and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, 
and God in him.”— I John 4:16.

Correlative passages from “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include: “  ‘G ^  is Love.’ More 
than this we cannot ask, higher

have moved to Sundown, Tex., | cannot look, farther we cannot 
where Mr. Fulgham is employed. i go ”— Page 6- 

Mrs Garland Manzell of thei Everyone welcome.
Booker Camp, who is in the hos
pital in Artesia, is in better con 
dition, it has been reported.

Mrs. Don Hudgens and children

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO, 

of T ^v i^g l^n ^n iid ‘S iU ‘ w lm ^ ;r ; : i  iN  THE
who attends'fcastern New Mexico | „  DE
College in PorUles, were week-| JA“ ES M STORY, u t- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. GareL t-EASED.
Westall and children. Mr. Wim- “ Yisir nisi f i n
berly u  Mrs Westall’s brother.

Mmes. G. C. Whitefield, Harold, A L  ACCO^
Adams, and Garel W esUll were I THE S’TA’rE OF NEW M E X I^  

I guests of Mrs Dick Hicks of An-, TO; Mattie Story Meryl W. 
idrews, Tex., Wednesday o f last St»ry ^anda Story Biegel Lewis 
iweek at a bridge party. The Hicks , ^  Story, unknown heirs of Lewis 
; family formerly lived near Malja- Story, deceased, all unknown 

 ̂ heu-s of James M. Story, deceased,I Mrs Harold Adams was host- all unknown persons claiming 
less to the Wednesday Afternoon j lien upon, or right, title or 
I Bridge Club Wednesday of last ' ' " ‘ « « t  in or to the esUte of 
.week. Election of officers was |
I held and Mrs. S. E. Chipman was | 
chosen president. Mrs. W. E. Mc
Clendon was elected secretary
treasurer. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Loren Bowen, G. 
C. Whitefield, W. E. McClendon, 
and S. E. Chipman of Loco Hills, 
and Bill Golden and John Me

in or to the estate 
said decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mattie Story, executrix, has 
filed her Final Account and Re-1 
port in this cause and, by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, the 
12th day of March. 1948, at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M., in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of

M A K E  I T  O V E R

Due to the fire in our Paint and Body Shop last 
fall, we were unable to solicit paint, body, and 

fender jobs.

We are now back in our shop, and have men 
qualified to do you a first-class job at reason
able prices. Let us give you an estimate on 
your repairs. You can use our GMAC budget 
plan if you desire: Only 20 per cent down, bal
ance in 3 to 12 months. A  convenient way to 
have your car completely repaired for that 
vacation trip this summer.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
212 South Second Street Phone 154-W

BRINGOUT 
^-JTHESCOTCV
,1  IN Y O U !

Armour’s No. 2 Can

Pork & Beans |5̂
Country Gentleman,
Del Monte No.
Corn
Donald Duck No.
Orange Juice
Big “ M” No.
Green Beans

2 Can

24^
2 Can

15'
2 Can

12'

That sound advice of the Old Scotekaun— SAVE YOUR MONEY’— ia eooy to foUow at 
NELSON POUNDS where ovary wock is Thrift Week and every price ia a low price 
every day! So. if you waal to save moaey on your food b ilk  . . .  if you want to apead 
lem aad servo more . . .  do ALL  your food buying here! W e’ve grand varietiea of 
appeteaaiag foods ia every departaaeat— plentiful food priced plenty low to bring out 
the Scotch in yon.

Quaker, White or
Y'ellow n't-Lb. Box

Corn Meal |9'
Y’an Camp’s
Chili 15>2« i  Cam

Coh Came 37'
2 Lb. Bag

Raisins 35'
2-Lb. Box

45'
Salad Wafers
Crackers

PRODUCE.SAVINGS

Texas
Juice Oranges

Lettuce

Lb.

8 '
Lb.

12'
Lb.

17'

S i i m F

Miracle Whip FnU Qt.

SALAD DRESSING . . . .  69^
Gold Medal 16-Lb. Bag
FLO U R ............................... 97r
Good Ones 2-Lb. Bag
PINTO B E AN S ...................35^
C.H.B. 14-Oz. Bottle

C A T S U P .............................21'
Hills Bros. Lb.
CO FFEE .............................5Jr
Vaa Camp's No. 1 Tall Can
PORK AND BEANS . . . . |4r
Bake Rite 3 Lb. Cun
SHORTENING................
No. 2 Can
TO M A TO E S ....................... |3r

FuU Qt.
Hypro 15'
P. A G. laundry Per Bar
Laundry Soap |Q<
Ideal Can
Dog Food ISf*
Monarch 14-Ox. Jaw

Apple Butter |9'
HtinI’a No. 2Yi Can
Spinach 16'
2 Boxes
Kraft Dinner
Mop Stick

Pure Lard
Water Maid
Rice

25' 
39'

Lb

38'
3-Lb. Sack

63'
Wilson’s, Sliced

BACON

Sweet
Potatoes

C a u l i f l o Y v e r
Lb.

12'
I  Lb. Bag

Oranges 29'
U.S. No. I  Lb.
Red Potatoes 5̂

Lb.

Bananas |2̂

Lb. 76)!
Kreoh Dressed Lb.

FR YE R S .....................79'
Good Shortcnl Lb.

S T E A K S .................... 85'
Pure Pork Balk Lb.
S AU SA G E ................. 53'
Cured Picuic Lb.

H A M S ........................ 49'
For a Good Pot o’ Shew Lb.

BEEF R IB S ................ 39'
Nice Leau Lb.

PORK CHOPS . . . .  69'
Slab, Sugar Cured Lb.

B A C O N ...................... 68'
Take home a whole slab— it will keep.

Good Ivongboru lA .
CHEESE ........... 59'
<;ood Freoh Lb.

H E N S ............... 59'
Hew about rbiekea aad dressing?

Chuck Lb. Oulr
R O A S T ............ 53̂

From beef that has beea 
166 days.

in feed lot

Nice Lean Lb.
PORK ROAST . 58'
(iood Clear No. 1 Lb.

DRY SALT BACON 57r

NELSONTOUNDS
p l e n t y  o f  p a r k i n g  s p a c e

G O l W . M A I N  ------------------  A R T E S I A ,  N.MEXICO
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Bees Top 6 O f 7 
In Hoop Matches

9y Bert SAlpv

<rrom  The Arteua Hi Bcacoo)

tball hat befun and oar 
B " aqoad waatad bo Ubm  in tot-

P. M. VASBINDER
•  Painting
•  Paperhanging

•  Decorating

Liceaaed Contractor
•12 W. Haia FIm m  TMW

t ia j people know that they were 
capable of takinf over next year's 
varsity s^uad. The "Bees” are 
coached by Don Riddle. He ia 
the commercial instructor who 
has done an excellent job of 
trainmg future (eotball and bas
ketball players in Junior High 
This year he has taken over the 
"B ’* basketball squad and baa 
produced a winning team.

Thus far the squad has won au 
out of seven games. On Dec. 16, 
they everpowered the Hope team 
M-16. Harold Funk waa high 
pomt man with 10 points. Dec 
18 they flounced the Lake Arthur 
"B** squad 90 to 11. Funk waa 
again high scorer for Arteaia with 
10 points. Three weeks later the 
Bullpups rolled over the Dexter 
‘'Bees'* for a 30-20 wm. Four 
days a fu r Uua game the squad 
had a return bout with Dexter 
from which they suffered their 
first defeat when the Demons

managed to squeeM oat a M-18 
win. The “Bees" next vicUx7 
waa on Jan. 17. On this date t ^ y  
beat the Carper Team 32-20. De- 
Mars waa h i^  point position with 
16 tallies. The Institute next 
went down in defeat before the 
powerful “B " squad on Jan. 19. 
The Pomes were unable to keep 
up with the fast movmg locals as 

I they walked away with a 28-14 
conquest. On Jan. 20 the “ Bees " 
were once again the victors as 
they barreled over the Cardinals 
from Eumce 23-11. Bartlett was 

I high point man with 11 tallies 
Making up this powerful team 

'are: A t forwards— Norton, New- 
|ton, Saiken, Boyd, DeMan, Funk, 
Bush, and Perry; at center— Dor- 
ity, Burch, Marlcr, Woodaide; 
running at guards are —  White, 
Carpentef, Malone. Bartlett. Ba- 
tie, and Dublm.

NOTtCl TO THX PUBLIC
NOTICE ia hereby given that 

the partnership heretofore exist
ing between JOHN R CUMMINS. 
ESTON A  PACK, D A. PACK 
and J. E. PACK, which partner
ship did business under the trade 
name and style of PACKS' AUTO 
SALES has been dissolved as of 
October 18, 1947, by mutual con
sent and that JOHN R CUMMINS 
is no longer associated with the 
partnership

JOHN R CUMMINS 
ESTON A PACK 
D. A  PACK 
J E PACK
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Classified
Members Plan To 
Revive Senior 
Honor Society

For Sale

IftRxia# Ci UrIiab

—ArtetiA Hi Beacon

■J !■A y.

f ^

S T o T i J l i

r  n  L D

[y

tr. A B P  5

AKTESU

Old ssembers of the Semor 
Honor Society met Monday, Jan. 
19 to aaoke plans to revive the 
orgaamation .

The Senior Honor Society ia a 
national organisation. Its purpose 
IS to give recogmtion to out- 
atandlng atudsnta on the basu of 
scholonhip, leadership, service 
and sharactor shown in school 
Artossa High School became a 
member o f this organization in 
1928 It, however, failed to func- 
tien last year.

June Gissler was elected presi
dent, Janie Dunnam, vice presi
dent, and Norma Hancox, secre
tary and treasurer, to hold offices 
the remainder of this school year.

Smee semester grades are now 
available, those eligible w ill be 
invited to join and an initiation 
will be held to honor them.

The present old members are: 
June Giasler, Shirley Sue Feath
er, Carol Hensley, Edgar Mitchell. 
Johnnie Lanning, Merced. Natera, 
Janie Dunnam, and Marcia Whel-

FUK SALE— Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townahipo—
Loose Leaf Bindings 

T9S^R22E to 27E 
T14S^R22R to 2TE 
T1SS R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fischbeck,

309 W Mam SL—Phone 475
22^tfc

1909 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E A. HANNAH  AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans 
lOS Roselawn —  Phone 47-W 

Insurance —  Fire —  Auto —  Life 
THIS WEEK 

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway.

I Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in A lU  VisU. $850 28-Uc

Auto Light Batteries. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 

Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

; FOR SALE— Popular and classical 
L phonograph records. Watch for 
I new records weekly. Roselawn 
' Radio Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 
I 37-4tp40tfc

Legion Invites 
Pupils To Enter 
Oratory Contest

W HY BUY your records oat of 
town? The Roaelasm Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc

Auto Visor Painted and InstaUed. FOR SALE —  Electric equipment 
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO.,' for cabinet shop. Call on Sun- 

Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- days at 409V4 Quay. Mrs. R. F. 
W. 35-tfc Haitt. 3 3tp-5

r r s  NEW ! It ’s different! The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels tor only 
$2 96 at Leone Studio, 415 W. 
Main. 434fc

FOR SALE—Used two, three, and 
four-inch angle iron. Main’s Ma

chine Shop. 1114 W. Mermod. 
CarUbad, N. M 3-4tc^

Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 

Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

Trade Your Old Tires for New 
FUk Tires. BOYIVCOLE MO

TOR CO., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE —  Solid maple bunk 
beds. Can be made into twin 

beds. See Mrs. Carl Howell, first 
house on the east, com er,of Rose
lawn and Bruce Road, or call 
0284-Rl. 4^tp-5

N o tic e WE HAVE PROSPI 
ERS, and after c

NOTICE— To all property own-, records we find that 
ers. Now Is the time to have “  

those trees trimmed and your ■ *• ^  •***P
gardens plowed and have that, property. See us for 
landscaping done. See H. L.

P. O. Box 24, Artesia. L IN E LL  AGENCY,
5-KHP-14 Mam St.

ney.

NOTICE— If you want to drink, 
that's your business. I f  you 

want to stop drinking, that's our 
busineu. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41. 51-tfx

W ANTED TO BUY— 
ture of all kinds. \V| 

est prices. Artesia F 
203-5 W. Main, phone

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. A r

tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE —  Four-room modern 
house, hardwood floors, Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of King's Rest 
Courts. 50-tfc-

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS, 
retail and wholesale. Garage 

service. Buy wrecked cars. Have 
a wrecker service. EDWARDS 

I AUTO PARTS, one-fourth mile 
south of Arteaia, phone 0285-J3. 

i  4-4tp-7

FOR SALE— Three-piece kitchen 
cabinet set. Phone 202-M.

3-3tp^5

Wanted
WASHING AND IRO\| 

home at 310 N. li: 
dry, wet-wash, and finij 
341-W.

W ANTED —  I cover buttons.
buckles, belt complete, make 

button holes, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. Mrs. J 
W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand, 
phone 498-W. S2-tfc

WATER W ELL PUMj  
repaired, and install« 

Castleberry, mile and | 
on south highway. I |

FOR SALE— Just arrived, Color
ado Apples. Plenty of Potatoes. 

A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson,

! FOR SALE— Fort Worth Jumbo 
J. Spudder No. I  shape w/10-

ON SALE A L L  WOOLENS—Cot- 
toos and rayons reduced. Come 

in and see our very reasonable 
prices on all fabrics. FORUM 
DRESS SHOP, 203t4 W. Main.

4-2tp-5

mch shear poles and header 
w/either a 165 Waukesha motor 

I or 125-hp. caterpillar Diesel, lo
cated North Texas. Bargain. 409 

' Bewley Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex. 
I 3-3tc 5

MigcellaneouB

W ANTED—Justin and Jane New
man, both employed, need a 

house or apartment. W ill pay up 
to $50 per month. Call White 
Star Laundry. 5-ltp

W ANTED —  Two-way breaking 
plow to fit Model II John Deere 

tractor. T. J. Fitzsimmons. May- 
hill, N. M 5-2tp^

FOR SALE— Rear axle for extra | 
heavy • duty trailer, complete | 

with 11.50 duals, springs, and U-i 
bolts. Also 1939 half-ton Chevro
let pick-up, extra good rubber, all, 
in good shape. New Mexico I^eu  ' 
matic Well Service Co., phone 
167-W. 3-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND  JR.
— Fire, casualty, and life Insur

ance. Phone 591-M. 29-tfc

W ILL  KEEP SMALL CHILDREN 
for working mothers in my 

home during day. Mrs. Roy Da
vis, 918 S. Second, phone 319-J.

4-2tp-5

W A N T
Bookkeei
Stenograph

J. S. W AR D  &\

101 S. Foartl

FOR SALE — One 1946 Dodge in 
very good condition.’ '  18,000 

miles. Apply at 820 S. Third.
5-ltp

and

By Pat Ferguson
(From  The Artesia Hi Beacon)
Students of Artesia High School 

who are interested in public 
speaking, are urjed to enter the 
American Legion Oratory Coo 
test around March 1, 1948.

A ll high school students are el- 
igihle for entry.

The subject to be used must be 
on home phase o f the Constitution 
of the United States.

Those who have aivanged to 
enter the contest are Walter Gray, 
HHnod Natera. and Helen Beaty.

Those interested in the oratory 
contest may obtain information

1 ‘ ERMA.NENT A N T IFR E E ZE  —  j 
j  BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. Your 
I Pontiac Dealer. 52-tfc'

{ FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Ixicker P lant 44-tfc

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna-' 
tional long wheelbase truck. 1| 

also have winch trucks for heavy i 
oil field hauling K. J. Williams, i 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public.* 33-tfc

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD • COLE 'MOTOR CO..1 

phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 Ford Tudor, heater 

seat covers.
1941 Ford Tudor, heater and 

seat covers.
1941 Chevrolet two-door, radio, 

heater, and seat covers.
1940 Chevrolet two-door, radio, 

heater, and seat covers.
1940 P l y m o u t h  convertible 

coupe.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1938 Chevrolet two-door, com

pletely overhauled.
1937 Chevrolet two-door.
1936 Ford Tudor, motor over

hauled, and painted.
1936 Buick four-door,
1936 Chevrolet coupe.
1936 Plymouth two-door, 

er.
1933 Chevrolet four door, 

er.
1939 GMC truck and trailer, a 

good value.
1939 Dodge half-ton pick-up
1937 Chevrolet half-ton pick-up.
1936 Chevrolet half-ton pick-up.
We treat you like we like to be

treated.
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO.

Your Pontiac Dealer 
112 S. Second St. Phone 154-W 

.  M tc

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY 
CooM in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

m
tt

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

AU work guaranteed. 30-tfc

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492-J. 42-tfc

Big Brothers to ue» 
Young America"

ThriR. loom  work, group loya lty  cmd Uodom hip 
trails of character learned by  scorwu o f Ikoi 
of youths, aged  irom 8 to 16 yoom . Ihfongh 
fraternal, social and recroottonal actlTltios oi Iki 
Boys of W oodcraft camps. ,

I YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 
I repaired and painted on GMAC 
easy payment plan. BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Your Pontiac Deal
er. 52 tfc

Adult Woodmen, enlisting in tne 
Brother" proiect. wUl help more 
these benefits, and also to bu 
security with W oodm en luvenUe 
tection. open to boys Irom birth

For Rent

junk-

FOR RE.NT —  Bedroom with pri
vate entrance. 206 W. Texas.

5-3tp7

Ask the local W oodm en representativo to expl. 
your son can en ioy these character-building benad 
to ys  of W oodcraft as he buUds a nest e g g  to itnanj 
-o llege  or vocotional training.

junk- FOR RENT— Private bedroom for 
I lady. Close in. 519 ̂  W. Main 
Phone 753 M. 3 Itx

FOR RENT — Room iu prtvatt 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

] West Grand or ohone 150. 30-tf<

W OODM EN of the W O RK
Lite Insiuance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUR ASSETS EXCEED S i l l  000 000

IFOR RENT— HospiUl bed. We 
I deliver it and pick it up. Key 
j Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
'phone 241-J. 43-tfCi

J .  E.  K E I T H
Field Representative 

1206 Merchant Ave. Artesia,!

CARO o r TMANKS 
I wish to thank the Fire De

partment for the quick and sffi- 
ctoat work they performed in sav
ing my house.— Carl Gosdoa. 5-ltp

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 

phoiM 154-W. 3S4fc

FOR SALE— Farms and reaidenc- 
ea, $3000 and up. Donald W. 

Teed, phene 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc

FOR SALE —  One Allis-Chalmers, 
tractor; cultivator, planter, |

mower. Apply at 804 W. Missou-: 
ri, J. W. McKiiutry. 5-2tc-6

Steam Clean Your Motor. BO'YD- 
COLB MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

r. S54fc

FOR SALE— W e can make imme
diate delivery of new Lashko 

electric refrigerators. Easy Terms. 
BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE, 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. 5-tfc

GOOD NEWS m
FOR SALE— 1937 Prigidaire. CaU 

S81-R2. 3-2tp-4

FOR s a l e :— Two male red Dachs
hunds, seven months old. Phone 

0286-R4. 5-ltp

( ARTESIA
FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow j FOR SALE —  Electric ice box. 

water wen casing available fori walnut buffett and an upright
immediate delivery. Service Spec 
laity Co., phone 340-W. 37-tfe

Kimball piano. Inquire at 816 S. 
Sixth, phone 487-J. 5-2tp-6

B O W M A N
LUMBER CO. Inc.

L. C. GARRETT, Diat. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
$ !• W. Texas Phone 123

West Coast Fir 

12.00 and 12.50 Per 100

Gas Heatera, 4 Radiant .............................................. 11.00
Gas Haaters, 5 Radiant .....— ................................... 15.00
Gaa Heatera, 6 Radiant ............................    23.50
Shotgun Shells, 12-gauge Super-X .....................  1.95
Shotgun Shells. 16-gauge Super-X 1-90
Shotgun Sheila. 16-gauge Xpert   1.75
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colors, sq. ft. .* .36
95-Inch Sheep Fence .......................  Roll 10.25; mile 150.00
Matal Breed Boxes .............................. ...................  1-95
Oalloo Thermos Jugs ........ ............ ........................... $.40
Gasoline Lanterns ............... ........ — .... - ... .......... 5.95
Watarproof Game Bags _________ — .... .... - ..... - ........  2J15
Qub Rods ---- --------------------- ------------------------- --------  1A5
ftefanUns. All Sixes ----------------------- »....................2A5 up
SKlO WaU TPnto-------------- ---------------------- -------------25JW
TXT WaU Tanto  ........................ ..................-... —• 16J0
Rufhrooni WaU Heaters .....- .... — ....... ................ —- 21A0
Weed Beaters ______________ __________ ___________—  $A0
Bmapan _________________  —_________________ ...___ -20
IhMul Man Beiaa ............. ...................... ................. 1-95

S Red Cedar Shinglaa, Square ______ ___ — ---------- 19AS
lew  Units, Camaat, Liam, Plaster, WaUpaper, 
Natth ig Stuece Mesh, OU, Turpeatlae 

PtamMag Fixtures

We are happy to 
announce that

B A R 0  ’ S
Bottling Co., of New Mexico 

110 N. First Artesia, N. M
has been appointed exc lu s ive  d istribu tor in 

this city fo r Orange-CRUSH— A m erica ’s leading i 

bottled  orange drink.

Y ou ’ ll like Orange-CRUSH. F o r o v e r  25 yean 

its fresh fru it flavor o f  tree-rif»ened oran i’ei i 
has made it a fa vo rite  o f  m illion s. A n d  its 

famous fresh fru it flavor is sealed and protettfd  , 

in the patented b row n  bottle  until you ’re ready j 
to  drink it.

Orange-CRUSH is fresh — w h o lesom e — satis

fy ing. You bet you’ll like it!

Ask your dea ler fo r Orange-CRUSH today!

^  O r a n M .Crush
CARiONATID tlVIRAOl

i
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Eranfaliotk aarvieM, 7;S0 p. ■ . 
Wednaaday prayar wamUmg,

r.m p. m.
Friday arangaliatic aarriaaa»

7:10 p. ■
Missionary services, Lee Mas- 

well’s, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, 8 p. m.

Aadarson F. Willis, Faatar

•  P. B.
servica. Wad

’s prayar sarvica, 
1.
Epplar, Fastor

^ S T  CHURCH 
Ide Addition 

1:49 a. m.
p, 11 a. SB.

CHURCH o r  s o u
Sevanth and Chlsuni

Sunday school, 10 a. ni.
Marning warship, 11 a B. 
Braaing services, 7:30 p. ■ . 
Wadnaaday prayer Bteellng, 7:10

p. m.
Taung Fcaple’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. B.

LAEE AETHVH-OHTTONWHOH 
H E1HOM 8T CHUMCMH8 
CsBanwsai ^

Onaday achaal, 10 a. a . oach 
•■aday.

Warship service, 11 a. B., sec- 
awd and fourth S *d ey s

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sanday school, 10 a. a  each 

Banday.
Laha A ilhnr

Warship service, 11 a. a  first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 1:30 p. a . 
oach Sunday.

Froaching, 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

to
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XICO RUG CLEANERS
}2 Phone 399-J

CARLSBAD, N. M.

ioh to Announce New Owners

. and Mrs. E. H. Dozier
opt to GiYt You the Same Quality 
and Serrice You Hbt«  Had in the 

Past.

ug Having individual Care
A$ j| Special Introductory Offer and to

New Friends, We Will Clean One 
Throw Rue F R E E

llh Any Large Bug at Begular Frices.

Offer Gaad ’Through Jaauary aad February

ugs Cleaned______________ 1.50 and up
s Cleaned and S ized____per sq. ft. I f

ts Cleaned________________per sq. ft. 2f

Cleaned_______ persqft. I2 f  and up
Other Sizes in I*roportion 

Up and I>elivery Each Thursday 

See Our Artesia Representative

L Y D E  D U N C A N
inRton Phone 741J

IM H A N l'E L  L I;TH ERAN 
CHUBCH ■

i (Missouri Synod)
I Services at 11 o’clock each Sun- 
, day morning at St. Paul’s Episca- 
ipal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeistcr, Pastor

BAUTISTA MEXICANA 
FBIMEB IG LB SU  

Sunday schaol aarvlcas. BBrao 
Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Freaehing, sermon by paatar, 11 
a m.

Bvaaing worship. 7:30 p m. 
Frsyar aweting. Wadacaday 

7 10 p. B
Bav. Paaafiano Bcjarane,

jPIBST METHODIST CHURCH

' Suaday achool 1.43 a. B., Frad 
jJacoba, general superiatendaat; 
'Mrs I. C. Keller, sarretary; Frank 
, Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:90 a. b .; 
evening worship, 8 p. b .

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p B., Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L. Green, sponaors 

Epworth High League, •  p. b ., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

I Official board meets first 
Tuaaday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fiach- 
back, chairman; Glenn Caskay, 
secretary.

' Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2 30 p. aa., 

.Mrs J R. Milter, president.
I  Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs Beatrice 
blocker, president.

I Choir rehearsal, each Wednes- 
;day, 7:30 p. m.. Mrs Glenn Caa 
,kay, director; Mrs Joaana Ger- 
hardt, arganist

I Nuraery for small children for 
both Sunday achool and morning

aarvka hours, with practical nuraa 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Faatar

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUHCI 
Sunday achaol, 8:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. b .
’Training Union, 1:30 p. m. 
Preaching atrvica, 7:30 p. b . 
Midweek atrvica, Wadneaday, 

7:30 p. B.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Factor 
L  M. Blankcnahip, Supt

ST. PAU L’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Servicaa: 7:30 p. a .. Holy Com
munion, firat Sunday; athar Sun
days, tvaning prsyar, with sar- 
Bons

Church achaol, 1:49 a b .
Public cordially invited to wor-j

ship with tho congregation.
Rev. Joa H. Harvey, Vicar

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Meiican H ill 
Sunday achool, ovtry Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mri. Lncinda H. Martin
as, superintendant.

Preaching aarvica, every other 
Suaday at 11 a. B. by the paator.

The paatar alao w ill ha in Ar- 
taaia tha aacand Wadnaaday in 
each Bonth to vM t Bcmbars and 
trtonda, and there will ha a aarv
ica au tha aaaM night at 7:30 
• ’clock in the chnrcb.

Wc aak all mambors and frianda 
I to plcaaa tako notko o f the new 
lachadula c f aarvicas. Tha public 
land all viaitara era walcoma to our 
•trvicca, which era all in Spaniah.

Rav. C. M. Benitos, Tastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Suaday Services

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. B  

Wookly Services 
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. b  
Wadnaaday, Women’s Mimion- 

ary Council, 2 p m 
'Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
Wo welcome you to attend all 

lha cervices.
A. E. Kelley, Pastor

OUR i X d T OP GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sonnon
CoafcMions every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. B., and before Mass Sunday 
asomingt.

Franciacan Fathers In charge 
Bav. Francis (jCSTT, O. M. C. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C , 
A

FIRST CWBISTIAN CHURCH 
Comar Sixth and Quay

Bibla achool, 9:49 a. B.
Worahip service, 11 s. a . 
Christian Y  o a t h Fallowthip, 

•:30 p. m
Official board meats first Tuea 

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilaon, Pastor

TER FIRST PEB8BTTHR1AN 
CHUBCH

Fourth and Gamd 
Church schooL B.4f a. b  
Morning worship. 11 a. a  
Senior Christian Bndoavor, 7 p

B.
Choir rehearsal, Wodaaeday, 

7:30 p B.
Women’s Associatiaii, first sad 

third Thursday, 3 30 p a

riR.ST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Grand and BaaaUwa 
Bible school, 9 49 a a  
Morning worship, 10 90 a a  
Training Unions, 6 30 p a  
Evening worship, 7 30 p. a  
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m 

S H Morgan, paatar

NOTICE

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mlaaourl 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. a  

'English aaraon 
! Maas waakdays, 8 a. a .

Canfaaaions avary Saturday, 
17:30 to 8 p. m , and before Mass 
'Sunday morainga

Frsnciscsn Fathers in charge 
i  Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 
pastor.

Rev. Stephen Bono. O. M. C., 
I Amistant.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield O a a u n ity )a
Suaday schaal at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

, LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. a  ‘ j  
’Training Union, f  p. a .

! Evening preaching, 7 p. a  
I Wednesday prayer acating. 7

I Everybody welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:30 a. a . 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible clsB. 3 p. m. 
Mid week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, l^sngalist

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1924 S. Santa Fe, N M., January 
12. 1948

Notice is hereby given that oa 
the 8th day of January, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931, Fred 
crick Crawford of Artesia. Caunty 
of Eddy, State of New Meiico. 
made application to th« State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
pemut to appropriata the shallow 
groundwaters of the Roewell Ar- 
teaian Basin by drilling a well 13

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronle bronehltle n a y  develop U 
your cough,chest eeld,or acute broe- 
ehltle le not treated and you cannot 
aSurd to  take a chance with any medi
cine lean patent than  Creomnlaloo 
which foca right to  the teat of tho 
troubto to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
aoothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucoua membranaa.

Ciaomulalon blenda beeehweod 
creoaota by special preeeee with other 
tlmo tested medicines fer coughs. 
I t  contains no nareottea.

No matter bow many medicines 
jrou have tried, tell your druggist to 
aeU you a bottle of Craomul^ion with 
the understanding you must like the 
tray it quickly tUkjn the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or 3too are to 
bavo your money back. (Adv.)

inches in dumeter and approxi
mately 120 feet in depth at a 
point m the S W ^ S W ^ N E ^  o f 
Section 4. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M , for the 
purpoae of supplementing water 
from well No. KA-1924 located at 
• point in the S W ^N W V iS E ^  of 
said Section 4, for the irrigation 
of 146 acres of land described as 
part of the N^4SE14 and SVk 
N E ’a  of said Section 4

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1924 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water to be 
lim it^  at all times to a maximum 
of 3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the land from all 
sources combined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their

lights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer a 
granting of approval of aaid ap- 

. plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 

, the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 

I by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 

' has been served upon the appli- 
^cant. Said protest and proof of 
: service must be filed with tho 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the tost 
publication o f this notice. Unless 
protested, the .ipplication w ill be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the SUte Engineer an 
the 24th day of February, 1948 

John H. BliM,
State Engineer

A3tC

Propane Glycol, a peraaanant 
anti-frecze. BOYD-COLE MOTOR 
CO.

CO.MPLETE
BROKERAGE A M ) INVESTM ENT  

FACILITIES
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad.
Bank and Inaurance Co.,

Investment Fund Shares

BONDS—
U. S Government.

State A Municipal (Taxexem pt),
Corporate

COMMODITIES—
Cotton, Wool,

Wheat, Com, OaU,
Soybeans. I.ard

Holley, Dayton & Gernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
National Association o f Securities Dealers 

J. .M. Holley, Jr., Partner A. Clark Fleehsrt, Associate 
103 West Fourth Street

Phone 611-R and 2694 RosweU, N. Mex
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2 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost 
Already Accepted by 12 Other Railroad Unions!

I t e  1  totherhood o f Locomotive Engi- 
Irotherhood o f Locomotive Fire- 
i Ennnemen and the Switchmen’s 

North America, representing 
railroad employes, have refuaed 

the offer o f the Railroads o f a 
ease o f 15^ cents an hour.

the same increase awarded 
non-operating employes ^  an 

on board in September, 194‘7. 
the same increase accepted by 

1 conductors, trainmen and switch- 
[ngreement on November 14, 1947. 

aenta have been made with 
employee, represented by nine- 

ns. But these three unions, rep- 
only 125,000 men, are trying to 
They are demanding also many 

king rules not embraced in the 
knt with the conductors and train-

tally, the Switchmen’s Union o f 
lerica repreaenta only about 7% 
oad switchmen, the other 93% 

resented by the Brotherhood o f 
Trainmen and covered by the 

knt with that union.

Strike Threat
ders o f these three unions spread a 
Inllot while negotiations were still 
less. This is not a secret vote but is 

union leaders and votes are 
by the employes in the presence 
1 representativea.
I direct negotiations failed, the 
o f theae three unions re fus^  to 
I railroads in asking the National 
Ion Board to attempt to settle the 
, but the Board tcMk juriadiction 
(quest o f the carriers and has been 
ly attempting since November 24, 
> bring about a settlement. The 
»n January 15, 1948, announced 
ility  to reach a mediation aettle- 
ITie leaders o f the unions rejected 
uest o f the Mediation Board to 
ia. The railroads accepted.

What Now?
The Unions having refuaed to arbitrate, 
the Railway Labor Act provides for the 
appointment o f a fact-finding board by 
the President.

The railroads feel it ia due shippers, 
passengers, employes, stockholders, and 
the general public to know that through
out these negotiations and in mediation, 
they have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlement.
but they have also met every requirement 
o f the Railway Labor Act resp iting  the 
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration of
labor disputes.

It seems unthlnksble thst these three nnioiis, 
repreaentlng less than 10 per cent of railroad

employes, and those among the highest paid, 
can successfully maintain the threat of a par
alyzing strike against the interest of the en
tire country—and against 90 per cent of their 
fellow employes.

The threat of a strike cannot Justify grant
ing more farorable conditions to 125,000 em
ployes than hare already been put in effect 
for 1,175,000, nor will it alter the opposition 
of the railroads to nnwarranted wage in
creases or to chaages ia working rules which 
are not Justified.

A glance at the box shows what employes 
represented by the Engineers and Firemen 
make. They are among the highest paid In 
the ranks of labor In the United Slates, if not 
the highest.

n iE iiiN X  U S  i s s o r u T i u ’s s e u .
OF 4PPS0I.U OS BETTER OBiOE OiS iPPL US EES

Compare these wages with what you mahe!
tit) tfmti tawl 

m  twtifl IM7 Inmi bciMii ra  IS'/i
Here ia a comparwon of Ipt *  taiUw >nmI tmnp «m I iiniip Cwi m iw  UM
average annual earn- ENOINEfBS

Rood Freight................. » 3.966 $6,126 $6,767
firemen for 1939 (pre- Wav)
war) ami 1947 ^  R ^ ^ d P a T S ^  ........  3,632 6,399 6,026
•hown la what 1947 Road Freight (Through). 3,147 4,684 6,169
earninge would have yard . .7.....................  2,749 4,081 4,539
been if the 154 cenU
per hour increftee. of* FMfMfN _

by the railroadj Road Freight................  2,738 4,683 6,268
and rejected by tha (Local and Way) «  a caa
union leaders, had been Road Paeoengeiv . . . . . . .  2,M2 o’io f
in affect throughout the R o a d  Freight (Through). 2.069 3,tol
entire year 1947. Yard..............................  l .»«2 3,136 3.663

Railix>ad wages computed ftom Interstate Commerce ComnUasion Statement M-300. 
Full year 1947 estimated on hash of actual figures for first eight montha.

19$ WE S T  ADAMS e CHICAGO I L L I N O I S

We are publishing thh and other advertiaemenU to talk with you 
at fliut hand about matters which are important to everybody.

You may expect line performence, durebilify, and tefefy in 

e get appliance fhet bears the American G a t Association 

Laboratories Seel of Approval. Greeted by the gat industry 

for your protection, this trademark for more then twenty years 

hat bean recognized at e ttenderd by governmental and cort- 

tumer organizationt throughout tha world. G a t appliancot 

that patt rigid requirements of the A .G .A . Laboratories must 

continue to comply with all the Laboratories' regulations— 

in the factory, in the warehouses, and on the sales floors. 

Look,for the symbol of suporior gat appliances. It’s e con

sumer protection. Southern Union merchandises only A .G A  

approved get appliances.
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Carlsbad Cavemen 
Win Two CJose 
Games Tuesday

The Arteeia H i^  School Bull- 
«1*C and “ B" baiiketbail teanu 
woa« noaed out by the CarUbad 
Cawmen and Carlabad “ B" Kquada 
in tv o  of the fastest and hottest 
Karnes oi the season on the Ar- 
teaia floor Tuesday evening

The Cavemen, who defeated the 
bulldogs 34-31, won the game in 
the first half, for the Bulldogs 
outplayed the visitors in the aec 
and hall.

However, the Cavemen, who led 
aaly 7-6 at the end of the first 
quarter, played an inspired game 
ill the second period, which ended 
in their favor 20-10.

When the Bulldogs took the 
floor in the third quarter against 
the traditional enemies from 
Carlsbad, they narrowed the score 
down to 2 7 ^  in favor of Carls
bad. And in the final quarter 
th .y narrowed the diferenee to 
one more point, but could not ov
ercome the lead the Cavemen 
had piled up by the end of the 
ball

.Aubrey Kincaid paced the Bull
dogs, with 15 points to his credit, 
while Peterson of Carlsbad made 
IS for his team. Dan Booker and 
Lt wis Richardson, who played an 
outstanding game for Artesia, 
made SIX and four points each

The other players on Coach M 
Duane Sams’ varsity team are Jer
ry Everett. Clarence Juarex, Cot
ton Marsh, Ralph Knowles. Bill 
k'ieming. Bill Bolton. Johnny Lan- 
n.ng, and Clayton Fike

Carlsbad noaed the Artesia " B " 
squad out by a smgle pomt 21-20 
in another hard-fought game, in 
which Wayne Dority scored six 
points for Artesu and Don Bart
lett and Don DeaMrs tied with 
tive points each. Logan of Carls
bad made 11.

Coach Don Riddle's “ B” squad 
kas made a remarkable showmg 
thus far this season, winnmg six 
at eight games played and scoring 
SM  petnu to 170 for the oppon-

Oority, Bartlett, and 
Ok.Man, the boys who have made! 
fh is record include Don Norton, 

Newton, Stanley Saikin, 
rank. Herman Bush, Wsl- 

Raymond Woodside,  ̂
Dan Carpenter, Ken-' 
MMt Batie,

Thomaa 
BiU Heugh-

Btinds And C^orn/ Barq’s To OpenCroups To Cue
r n t f f r a r n  J i o n d a y  , ,  ,  ,

The junior and senior high C ^ H T b o n a t c d  P l a n t  
school bands and the high school 
choral groups will present a pro i

Flying Farnwrs 
To Have State 
Meet Here Feb, 8

A  state meeting o f the Flying 
Farmers of New Mexico is to be 
held at the Arteois muaicipal air- 

: port Sunday, Feb 8. in oonnec- 
. tion with which local pilots are 
I to stage a spot-landing coateet

barq's Bottling Company, a eew 
gram of musical entertainment at Artesia businees owned by J W 
8 o'clock Monday evening ia the I Vowell, Frank Halla, and Frits 
high school auditorium ; Moeller, will open next woek in

The program -hich wUl b e j t ^  J t »  L “ “n ‘ lhe*“ ;̂; ‘̂ i ; ; i ‘ r « » .  which
broadcaiit over station KbVP, will North rirst Street lormerly i Ke,
begin with the junior band under; oi^’upied by the Artesia **^i-onte«i*ntii’ *ntranr5
the direction of J E Shortt, band “ f i t  *  Supply Company, to man ni tor
director .After that 15-minute'ufai’ture and diatribute a line of ^
period, the vocal group under the carbonated beverages no charge to the
J . / 11 ,1 1. t, n  D public to witness the eventsdirection of H O Miller, music low ell. who lives in EU Paso „.iii ____
instructor, will have a 15-minute *nd heads the company, said the **
period of group selections, which I company will start serving the 
will include the junior and senior' territory Monday and will be in 
classes, boys’ chorus, and the gleei^uU production a few days later, 
club. The building has been remod-

To bring the program to a ’ ejed for the use of Barq's Bottling 
close, the senior band, also un-*^’ompany and has been given a

time in the "sbirttail race," in 
which two persons, a man or 
woman pilot and a girl passenger, 
will make up the team.

In general the rules call for a 
plane to circle the traffic pattern

der the direction of Conductor 
Shortt. will play members' own 
selections A few solos will be 
played by the students.

The directors of these groups 
have invited the public to attend 
thu concert, which features local 
tslenc.

After the concert the Band- 
Aides will hold their monthly 
meeting They plan to attend the 
concert in a body.

new and modern front.
Within is the newest in bottling 

equipment, with a capacity of 
bottling 00 cases of beverages an 
hour.

Moeller, who formerly was sales 
manager for the Magnotu Coca-
Cola Bottling Company of El . . - , .  , ,
Paso, u the resident manager of •

and land, at which time the girl | 
will deplane and run to a lin«, re-1 
move her slacks, and again em-: 
plane. Then she w ill ride around 
the pattern once clad ia shorts j 
On the next round she must run{ 
to the line and put her slacks |
back on. Then there will be one

. finish line. 
The stunt.

the new Artesu firm. He is mar
ried and the father of a son and i . j . • u i
daughter. Friu ie and Patricia *‘*5^‘* **•■ ’ '*

which has been

MiHtre If f/r/iA'-
(caaUaaed from pago oae)

fy the water right laws 
The water situation did 

come about entirely through

•Ann. They are living at 407 West 
Grand Avenue.

Halla, the third member of the 
; firm, IS Fordson tractor repre
sentative for El Paso and part of 

„ ^ j iNew Mexico.
Yowell, who purchased Barq's

makes much fun for both contest 
ants and spectators. I

U-i
legal use, Moore said, but ineffic-i®^ Roswell in 1040, shortly be- 
lent use and waste contribute to ■ interested in Artesia and
the problem Therefore, he add wrangemenU to open a
ed. the illegal use must be over-)******* *** **** building at 413 West 
come and a program must be | now occupied by the Pecos 
worked out. if the water economy Company

Farm, Lirestock-
»

will be to secure farm-to-market 
roads, he said.

Members of the membership 
committee, as announced by Mar
tin:

Artesia and Espuella, Herman' 
However, the ^reen, Willard Bradshaw, Britton  ̂

of the vaUey u to continue I * "  •“ <* e «* i^ u e n t  shorUge of ^oll, Ed 'TaylM, J ^  JohM io Bow-i 
Moore touched on leaky Arles- ? * * « "  **®PP*<* P * " “  •“  ***** **“ «■ ^  

ian welU, the flow from which **® ***<*• ***** rtceatlj be again cast • “ ‘J . j  
would hurt the immediate locality ******* * f  * ^ « * *  * »******>*« *<»■ joT  FY^'k '
hut. UtUe. but would rob others «U o n  for a plant iS fro ld  ’ ’ !
at a dutance. according to geol-| » « * * « * » «  owner of the B*r<J * I rv,„ m  p
ogisU He said the leaks might'®®******* t '«® P *ny  in El Paso and , *^*'w ood . Donald Fanning and 
add to the surface water locally. I***® *>»■»*>*« BotUing Com- ■***«* »ou «®  ;

Likewise, be said, much water )P*^^ .** Abilene, Tex. 
is lost between the casings and 
walls of oil wells, when it has not

Carbonated beverages to be W  i n t e r  C o m e S -  
manufactured m the Artesia plant
are Barq's Root Beer, Orange * (oostlBood Mom paRs o m )-----  properly shut o ff Thisi , . j

could lead to a serious threat ^  “ Crape *oda, and Dr. | into others, while some did a few
the stability of the valley, M o o r e f * ^ ^  *** spins, but drivers for the most
mid. With a fleet of seven Interns

He aaid there are three types 
of water users, those who learn 
the rules and comply, those who 
wilt comply if their neighbors 
will, and those who intentionally 
infringe on the rights of others.

It is hard to police the Artesian 
which is about six miles 

wide and 60 miles long, Moore 
Mid, and it ia hard to enforce the 
regulations. But in order to car
ry oat the necessary conservation 

there should be at least 
two Men with police powers on 
doty during the taTigating seaaon, 
in order to return the $1J)00,000 
worth of property, the 10 per eent 
ea which irrigaUng is being car
ried on illegally, to nonuse of the 
water.

Only in this way and by strikiag 
a balaaea batwatn the uae and the 

the farming
i< the Poeaa Valley be pre- 

ha daelarod.

OU O n-

Sentencing OJ-
(eaaUnaed frem page ana)

before which ne appeared Mon 
day and again enter^ a plea of 
guilty.

It is presumed the fingerprint 
record arill be received in the 
near future and that Judge An
derson then will sentence him 

King admitted in justice court 
here that be was wanted at San 
Antonio, tW., for jumping an ap
pearance bond in connection with 
a cutting caaa and that he was a 
deaerter from the Army.

. , . u , 1. .1 P**^ cautious and progressed,
Uonal t r u ^ ,  company will thus svoiding accidenU
senice b ^ d M  * ^  ^ « “  *«"«•; While the expected zero or sub- 
tory, C w L ^ d , Hobbs, Romell, ^ ro  weather seemed to have been'
Clovis. Portales, Riudoso, and Al- ^detracked early on Tuesday;
m ogordo communiUes and towns night, some other secUons of thei 
between. t nation had severe winter weather.

The Texas and Oklahoma Panhan
dles were nearly at a standstill,

■ ___________ _ while temperatures at some plsc-
tcaMMoac a> use pagsi i ^  recorded as low as 40 de- 

acious and that there wai then a n ! grees below zero, 
explosion, which engulfed the 
small house in flames.

Members of the family were 
liv i^  in two small buildings, 
while the boys' step-father, Sam
uel Thamas, waa building them a 
bone.

Mr. and Mn. Thames bad gone 
to Artaaia Memorial Hospital to 
ace a daughter, Zelma Fay Crider,
7, who WM injured a areek prior, 
when struck by an automobile.

The jury Saturday was com- 
posad af W. H. Bullock, Dallas 
Galdan, Calvin Dunn, Ivan Bog
an, Joe F. Smith, and John Rob-

second, third, and foarth Wad- 
nesday nights: Feb. 11, Ethan Col
ton, Upper Montclair, N. J., "Un
derstanding the Slavic Paoplao;”  
Feb 18, l.andnim Bolling, Beloit, 
Wis., "Understanding the Peoples 
of Western Europe;" Feb 25, Hu
bert S Liang, New York City, 
‘‘Understandmg the Peopies of 
the Orient”

The theme for the entire course 
of the institute is, "Getting Ac
quainted With Our World Neigh
bors."

Each of the speakers u to ad
dress the high school student 
body on the afternoon of the day 
he will make his institute talk. 
It IS presumed the addresses to 
the students will be along the 
saqie general lines as those in 
the evenings, perhaps from less 
mvotved standpoints.

The members of the institute 
committee have been offering the 
memberships especially to mem
bers of the three other service 
clubs, the Chamber of Commerce, 
and school faculty, but they are 
available to all who wish them.

The Rotary Club is not sponsor
ing the institute as a means of 
making money, the committee 
members said. Rather, they point
ed out, it IS probable that it will 
cost the club, which is bringmg 
the four speakers here as a pub
lic service.

Unless otherwise contacted, 
persons wishing to purchase mem
berships in the institute may con
tact Chairman Bert at The Advo
cate office, or Hopkins at Hop
kins' Firestone Dealer Store

FBI A gent-
(aealMMd Mo m  page M e )

es of the city, the first of which 
was passed ui 1005 and made it 
illegal, among other things, to 
race horses on the street or drive 
in excess of eight miles an hour.

Fred Brainard, councilman 
spoke briefly, commending the 
strides made by the Artesia Po
lice Department, and pointing out

the progiwM which kas been laede 
here by ce-operatioa of the City 
Council with the Safety Council, 
the latter of which a year ago 
made 12 recommendationa, all of 
which were adopted

Although it had been announced 
all of aeeaiena thia week would 
start at 7 o'clock and thoaa next 
wMk at 3 e'cleck, the time waa 
changed Wadneoday le 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon for the remain
der of the aciiool seiaions

The school, which is jointly 
sponsored by Chief of Police 0. 
T. lundsey and the FBI, will be 
concluded with a moot court next 
Wednesday.

In spite of the bad weather and 
slick highways, there has been 
reasonably good attendance thia 
week, with city, county, and state 
officers attending.

Kissinger-
(continuad from page oae) 

Jake Kissinger, and brother-in- 
; law , George Frisch, who all came 
here at the same time William 

; Kissinger developed and farmed 
: the place southeast of Artesia 
' now owned by Irvin Martin until 
the death of his wife in 1025. A t 
that time he sold the farm and 

, moved to Artesia ta live with Mr.
! and Mrs. Ixiving.

Luther Sharp-
(cMtinnod tn m  page m o )

to share and mutt expect others 
I to share.

The world diet today, he said, 
ihas a deficiency of brotherhood 
likewise, Artesia haa a deficiency 
in that it hat an inferiority com
plex because it is situated be
tween two larger cities. Artesia 
needs to overcome its “digestive 
disturbances and mental head- 

lachea,”  he said.
I "Co-operation”  was the term 
Sharp applied to vitamin C, which 
prevents scurvy. And when a 
community Lacks co • operation 
"the livid spots are there." The 
speaker explained that “ the man 
beside you is not your competitor, 
but your coworker.”  He said that

eooperatioa must work botk ways
in a community.

Vitamia D, wkkk promotoa 
growth. Sharp likened to "devo
tion.”  Artooia needs more devo
tion to the community, he said

If a person moves to a eom m u- 
|ity with a business, hs ahould bs 
I willing to give his devoUM to it. 
Sharp said. It should not bo 
necessary to hold it above all stk- 

;sr communities, he added, “but if 
la community helps make us, we 
should help make it.”

! "Enthusiasm" Sharp named as 
the last of the vitamins— vitamin 

IK, which makes one productive 
and fruitful.

In order to be productive and 
fruitful, he said, one must have 
enthusiasm for the things needed. 
And enthusiasm should not only 
be in the head and heart, but it 

' should reach to the checkbook, 
Sharp said.

C hvles Gaskins, new president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
told Sharp at the conclusion of 

ibis remarks that "you have diag
nosed the case of Artesia well, 

.and the Chamber of Commerce 
'wants to be the doctor.

In opening the meeting Presi
dent Gaskins said the members of 
the board had sounded out mem- 

I hers of the organization to find 
out what they wanted, explaining 
that they wanted to follow the 
course set by the paying mem
bers. The feeling in general was 
that the Chamber o f Commerce in 
order to serve the community 
best should get the best by wsy 
of a manager, someone with abil
ity and vision and able to "get 
the job done.”

He said the directors had con
tacted several candidates o f such 
calibre and that Sharp, whom 
they were about to hear, was one 
such.

ficors hod htm  l< 
at Roowell and ia 
days before they t 
ed ken.

The cemplaiau 
ai^ed by D e p 
charge them with
specifically the theft 
aed at amn thaa tn

Bing eotu

T m y > M en-

Merek«ndiM
For Opeaiaf 0f|

Mr and Mre. W (. 
returned last Th 
from the market# u 
Fort Worth, when 
chaaed merchaadis' 
Tbompeon-Price to; 
succesaor to Peoples 
Company, which will 
near future in The 
which ia be 
eled.

Thompson said they 
striking faahions ai.d 
tiful patterns, which 
display when the nee 
the early part of Fel

O’Dell Repeats 
Talk At Kiwanitl 
Here I.A8t Thut

Rev. Ralph L. 0  deli 
{ the First Presbyteru 
: addressing the Ar 
Iclub last Thursdiy,^ 
.same talk he bad 
iweek prior at the 
: meeting, in which be 
i young people are 
! commodity in the <

A  more complete re_
I address was ^ven  la 1 
rate in reporting the 
mg

At the Kiwanis 
week Mias Helen BesQ 
prano, sang, accont 
Augusta Spratt.

pace #M)

ia.
The two men were picked up 

last Thursday at the Victory 
Courts, where they had engaged a 
room. Deputy Mulcock aaid of-

Is The War Over ?
Maybe-

But the prices you are paying for your drug needs at some drug stor 
in Artesia would certainly create doubt in your mind that the war 
actually over—however at Irby’s Drug, Artesia’s newes t  and mo* 
modem drug store, you have DEFINITE PROOR that the war is o\fj

' y »

The (pllowing prices 

PROOF
Pint Heavy Q g| t
M INER AL O I L ______

Vi « ■ *  1 Q (t
MILK OF M AGNESIA IV v
I1JE5 tiae -| A Q
CREOM ULSION_.__ l.Wo
75c sise PhilUps • ^ A M
MILK OF M AGNESIA OVP
IM Vs-Gr.
SACCHARIN ____

S m U P  PEPSIN  ___1.09
IJ U  slae
PETROLAGAR __

T l KA SELTZER ____
l.M  size Chamberlain
H A N D  LOTION .

tell their own story.

PROOF PROOF

KOTEX

3N 'Hisue
KLEENEX

.300

.250
7.95

890

980

830

Was •.•5
BABY SCALES

2 te a customer O 0<4
p]VEN FIA) BOTTLES

Complete 25c size 

Listerine
TCK)TH PASTE

58c Pepsodent
TOOTH PASTE

1.25 size
S. M. A.

75c site ,
DEXTRI MALTOSE..
Pint

RUBBING A U ’OHOL
Gnaraatoed Fever
t h e r m o m e t f ; b .__
I N  Uaicap

VITAM INS
Infaat's
SYRINGE
Bicycle

PLAYING  CARDS
Csmplete Permaneat Wave
SET, T O N I ...............
I.arge Wild Boot
CREAM OIL
58c Colgate
TCKITH PASTK 45

BMDiincementt or cards for
e

rworded correctly, printed 

ity paper stock. V e ’re 

ra to your questions, the 

* t  to aerve you well

Aivocatt
1 . T

Our policy is to handle only nationally advertised drugs—the dr 
you w an t We do not handle “line” drugs—no junk for substit
tion at “catch” prices. You get what you call for at IRBYS a t! 
price as low as any drug store in New Mexico.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, TRADE AT

IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

L  i
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Train- 
ig  article 
tie aapecta 
ram:)
from which

we are atriving to recover, many 
jlivea were loat unneceasarily be- 
'cause o f lack o f complete train
ing. A t the outbreak o f the war, 
our regular army was training 
with wooden m o r t a r s  
‘broomstick" rifles.

selves for the unwanted war. It 
was necessary for our forces to 
fighl a delaying action for nearly 
two years before we were ready 
to strike back.

An aggressor nation, as a rule, 
will not attack a nation that is 
stronger than she. It preys on 
weaker nations, nations they are 
sure they can win over. It stands 
to reason that to have a weak 

^  military, is to inviU attack Twice 
Our'forces *>*̂ ®*'*- reverted to mil

overseas were inade<iuate to stop 
the enemy onslaught They could
only try to delay the enemy long 
enough to let us prepare our-

said they 
ions atid 
s, which 
I the nee 
rt of Fe

R W ts
Ciwani* 
t Thu

Y T O  L O A N
irite You To ClMck These 

lUges Of Our Loan Plan

made for those purposes . . .  To build 
. buy an existing home . . . refinance an 
. or remodel or modernise a home.

payments, like rent, are worked out to 
if the individual family, and its income.

fit

est. taxes and insurance may all be taken 
gle payment each month. No big tax bills 

or twice yearly.

never needs to be renewed . . . the balance 
monthly until it is paid in full.

a r^ n y  part of it, may be repaid in full at any 
B i ‘encourage borrowers in good tiroes to pay 

mortgage loans.)

nomical— interest rates are advantageously

VES COUNTY 
ILDINC & LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N

W ELL NEW MEXICO

NNAH, Artesla Agent— Phene 47-W

The U. S. is the only powerful 
nation in the world that does not 
provide military training of some 
kmd for its youth. In Russia, 
young men must not only train, 
but must serve in the armed forc
es as well.

It is the duty of every young 
American man to defend his coun
try in time of danger. This is a 
primary duty of cituenship. He 
u  expected to give his life, if 
necessary, for his country, yet he 
is not given advance training by 
the government for the fu lfill
ment of his duty. A t this time,

S S L ADVOCATE, A B T H IA , NEW MEXICO

objectors, will take non-military 
training which deals with arts 
and skills of value to national se
curity. Military trainees may se
lect the branch of the armed forc
es they wish to tram with. They 
will wear a uniform to be pre
scribed by the President and their 
actual military training wiU be 
under the dilutions of the mil
itia. while an advisory board con
sisting of 10 to 23 civilians will 
advise on ail non-military parts 
of the program. While in the 
Corps, the trainee will receive 220 
per month plus allowances. Re
creations, educations and morals 
will be maintained while the men 
are in training. Upon completion 
of basic training, instead oi ad
vanced training, they may enlist 
in the National Guard, R. O. T. C., 
klniisted Reserve or Merchant Ma
rine. A  trainee cannot bo called 
to active duty or sent overseas 
while in the Corps, as he is there 
for training only.

The cost of U. M. T. wiU be 
about one and three^uarter bil
lions of dollars, which would add 
about 20 per cent to the military

something is being done to try to e>P«n<liture. This cost, however.
remedy this situation 

Up before the House of Repre
sentatives is the Towe Bill,  ̂ i. <
House ReaoluUon 4278, which ^  *  Program which call* for five 
...M. _________ _ to * »» year* of service and w in a

IS extremely small when com' 
pared to the expense of another 
war. A t the present timo, Russia

calls for Universal Military Train 
ing. As it stands, the bill state* 
that the training will start for

years
position to mobilise within SO 
days, a million men. In our own

ofyoung men at the age o f 18 and “ ^ -  ,
will be divided into two period*., ^ a t i ^
basic and advanced ’ lOuard has only been 221,000.
name ana advanced. Needed are 687,000 and only

The basic period will last for though Universal Military Train- 
six consecuUve months. This âg wUi we reach that goaL 
training wUl be administered at nuiitary scientists UU us
a t i ^  j  there is no single weapon, or

interfere with the ecedenuc. ArganiMptinn qI service, thet 
educaUonal, m  economic life  of c an t mn  the tide of battle. As, 
the men to be trained. always before and probably al-

l l ie  advanced period will also ways in the future, it takes a mul- 
last six consecutive months and utude of men. 
will consist of optional courses. a  is well known that in the 

The men will be trained by future no aggressor nation will 
armed force members, but will ever again allow us time to pre- 
not themselves be members of part to fight a war. The U. M. T. 
those forces. The trainees w ill be will provide us with a resource to 
members of the National Security draw upon in time of danger. In

Senior 4-H Club 
Organises For 
Coming Year

Ey CIm  Jolmsoa
(From Tbs ArUuua 111 Beacon)
A  meeuiig of lh« senior 4-U 

club was called Thursday for the 
beginamg ot a new year. The 
lust part of the uieeling was 
spent enreiUag, and selecting 
projects. Miss Wyuuna Swepston 
and Mr. Dallas Rierson, county 
agents, and Mr. Richard Marek, 
assistanl county agent, conducted 
the tneeiing After enrolling, Mr. 
Riersoa showed some picture 
biides that were taken during the | 
past year m Eddy county. Uej 

showed pictures that were | 
at the coualy and state; 

Thase were shown to give j  
new meashers an idea of what ac- 
tivitias they would have as 4-U' 
membera. |

Praaideat Wade Green then 
conducted the business meeting 
and new officers were chosen for 
the coming year. They were; 
Aubrey Kincaiil, president, Wade 
Green, vice president, Cleo John-' 
son, secretary and treasurer, and | 
M ao  Evelyn ITice, recreation > 
leader. '

Because of a shortage of time,* 
all officer* were not elected. 
They will be elected at the next 
meeting.

It was announced that Jan. 31 
would be Achievement Day. A t 
that time all members will receive | 
pins and awards ior last years 
work The program will be held! 
m the high school auditorium at* 
1:3U p. m. The public is mvited. |

Intramural Basketball 
Tournament To Open 
After Didtrict Tourney

By CeUen Marsh
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon) 
Say, kids, who do you think will 

wm the 1848 annual intramural 
basketball tournameatsT Well, its 
between the junior* and seniors, 
but as all juniors are really bas
ketball fiends, they may fool ev
eryone.

The seniors also have many 
good boys in the Ime-up, which 
you can’t deny These boys wUl 
be pouring out team work after 
the District Tournament at Roe- 
well lor that Little medal which 
will prove them the champs 

it ’s said that the sophomorae 
and freshmen are bettering their 
teams by working hard, for this 
tournament means a let to them 
as they are out to win.

'care of each of the first, second, 
third, and fourth grades, while 
the pre-first has one room.

The faculty consists of nine 
teachers: Mrs. Ruth Joss, Mr. Ho
mer Heathman, 4lrs. Mona Faye 
Hill, Miss Molley B. Reives, Miss 
Viola Sandler, Mrs. Catherine 
Hamrick, Miss Jessie Lee Jones, 
Mrs. Lucile Westerman, and Mrs. 
Kathryn Downey.

A lounge for the teachers is be
ing completed. Rest rooms, tow-

Thnraday, January 28, 1848

els, are taken proper care of.
North Side &hool is surround

ed by 10 acres of specious play
ground. Baseball and other sporU 
are participated in by the boys 
and girls.

Enrollment at present is 278 
pupils, SO per cent Spanish and 
so per cent Anglo.

Steel index card eahlneU, sin
gle and deuhle drewar, in aU pop
ular sues.— Adveeels OdUce Sup- 
PlF-

Trsining Corps. There will be the U. M. T. lies our naUonal 
two types of training, military and safety.
non-military. Military training -----------------------------
w ill be accepted by young men Protect your motor with Prepe- 
phyaically and mentally DL AU,lene Glycol, a permanent anti
men not qualifying for military frreexe. BOYE^OLE MOTOR 
training, including conscientious CO. 1-tfc

Principal Green \
Plans Chicago 
Trip In March '

By Maxine Callahan
(From  The Artesia Hi Beacon) i
Mr. F. L. Green, principal oi 

Artesia High School, has b ^ n  in- ' 
vited to attend the annual meet- 
mg of the North Central Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary' 
Schools held m Chicago March 
8-lZ

One of the most important 
functions of this meeting is the 
work of the Reviewing Committee 
on Secondary Schools. Mr. Green 
will participate in tlus activity 
through the appointment to serve 
on the Committee on Schools Un 
qualifiedly Approved.

The first meeting will be at the; 
Palmer House, 7:3U p. m., March* 

18.
Mr. Green will slay at the 

Palmer House during his v is it ! 
He says he is truly honored b y ' 
the privilege of being chosen to 
attend this meeting.

I Other members chosen from, 
our state are; R. P. Sweeney, Di-'

I rector of State Department of Ed-'
! ucation, Santa Fe; E. L. Lusk,, 
i principal, high school, NMMl,; 
Sister Ellenora, principal, St. i 

I  Vincent Academy, Albuquerque;;
' Raymond Huff, superintendent, |
I Clayton; Callaway Taulbee, prin- 
i cipai high school, Portales; P. F 
Clauch, principal high school, Al- 

' amogordo. •

Education Gr€ncs 
As District Adds 
Sorth Side Unit

By Merced Natera
(From ‘The Artesia Hi Beacon) |
Another place for learmng 

ABC's has been added to the city | 
of Artesia School System under 
the name of North Side School,. 
situated on North Koeelawn Ave
nue, which began operations on 
Dec. 8.

Barracks buildmgs, 20x40 feet, 
make up the lOclassroom school.. 
It has Dve heaUng units, which 
are ihermo-controlied. Two ad-' 
ministrative offices, a nurse's o f
fice, and auditorium, 50x100 feet, 
partitioned and fmished with cel-, 
lotex, are also part of the ipstitu-; 
tion. A cafeteria is also being 
constructed.

Grades one to four are taught 
at North Side. Two rooms take'

K E L V I N A T O R
—of Course!

.Masterpiece of .Ail Time

We Have for Immediate Delivery 

One 7-foot Kelvinator Refrigerator

Also One Other Refrigerator

For Delivery Now

SO HURRY DOW N TO THE

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

4US W. Main Phone 714

ELECTRIC
PRICES

EAD OF OTHER THINGS

A C LEA N  PUNCH
HAS MORE ROWER

ilectric lowered prices because we wanted to 
to stop the present spiral o f inflation. 

Electric lowered prices on electrical appU- 
[^test demand—becau.se that is where low- 
on General Electric products will do the 

and have the greatest effect.
Electric lowered prices regardloee o f the fact 

pro&ts are not high—are not at present levels 
h.
this because we know that in the long run 

lectric can prosper only as the people o f this 
irosper. W e believe that producing more goods 

iple at less cost is the soundest way o f running 
And we feel that inflation in this country has 

dangerous level—for the wage earner, for the 
savings, and for industry alike.

you know what inflation can do to yon?
buys less and less, your savings lose their 

iwer. Life insurance policies dwindle in value, 
ved to thke your wife to the hospital won’t pay 
hen the time comes. Pay checks buy less and 

ment money won’t pay for retirement.

This applies to the man who brings home a weekly 
pay check, to the man with a .little savings in the bank 
or a life insurance policy, and to companies that have 
to build new plants and buy new machines to fill future 
needs and provide future jobs.

Inflation ia a sinister thing. It  steals up on a country 
and its economy in a gradually accelerating two-step 
o f prices and wages-each trying to get one step ahead 
o f the other—and there is no red line to show when the 
danger point has been reached.

Inflation is like a fire. Once it gets well under way, it 
can never be checked until everything is destroy^.

Salf-restraiiit by industries and individuals 
the best check

You as an individual can do most by buying less and 
saving more—thus avoiding bidding up the prices for 
scarce goods. Business and industry can do much by 
lowering prices whenever and wherever possible— 
voluntarily.

General Electric put lowered prices ahead o f other 
things because we believe it is a step towards licking 
inflation.

fVe Must Destroy Inflation or It Will Destroy Us

GENERAL £  ELECTRIC

A  C LEA N  M OTOR
HAS MORE ROWER

K EEP  YOUR MOTOR
OMAN AS A WHISTU

tHKUUR

o p a l i n e
SOTOS OH

WITH NKW  RREMIUM

S IN C LA IR
O P A LIN E

MOTOR OIL
TRY IT TODAY

Leroy Cranford
201 South First 

PlMMieS22

PALACE DRUG
ARTESU NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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Soil G)nservation Senicc Reports 
Another Record Year In Nation

A  Dew record of completing 
c— jervetion treatment on more 
than 30 million acres was report
ed by U. H. Bennett, chief of the 
Soil Conservation Service, in his 
»»n ii» i report to the secretary of 
agriculture. Both 194S and 1946 
aecomplishmenUi through farmer- 
operated toil conservation dis-

Look Before 
You Leap
this year.

See she Eeepa Jada 

Far dishes

-At Your Grocer’s

tricts were exceeded in 1947, de
spite lack of personnel. Chief 
^n n e tt said. More than twice 
as much conservation work on the 
land was done as during 1945. and 
increased the 1946 record by 
more than 25 per cent through 
service technicians’ assistance to 
farmers.

That included 127,000 farm 
plans covering about 36 million 
acres, in addition to conservation 

' practices spread to thousands of 
neighboring farms and ranches.

Dr Bennett explained that con- 
[ servation operations recommend
ed by the Soil Conservation Serv- 

I ice are based on 18 years of in- 
I tensive scientific research and 14 
! years of farmer experience with 
I measures tried and proved on 
more than half a million o f the 
nation's farms.

The report showed that the 
136,970 farm plans prepared in 
the 1946-47 year by farmers ^ d  
service technicians brought to 
516.115 the plans in soil conserva
tion districts alone. These plans 
cover 142.074,155 acres, of which 
70.273.575 acres have been treat
ed. with such conservation prac
tices as contour cultivation, ter- 
raemg, cover crops, stubbfa- 
mulching, range and pasture seed
ing and proper stocking, and 
many others.

Dr Bennett emphasiied the 
economy and profitableness of 
such soil conservation work, say
ing that service cost of only $1 63 
an acre for complete surveys, 
plannmg. and land treatment in 
1947 had been shown, with the 
farmers themselves bearing the 
principal expense over a series of 
years. He cited reports from rec
ords of typical farmers and ranch
ers. showing that soli conserva
tion had increased their per acre 
yield mcome $490 on the aver
age, and added, “Nearly all farm
ers who have adopted a complete 
conservation farming program 
claim that it has increaa^ their

yields from around 30 per cent to 
more than 100 per cent.”

The report caHed attention to 
between 425 and 455 million acres 
of cropland being damaged in 
varying degrees by erosion and 
needing treatment in the next 10 
to 30 years, and to additional mil 
Uous o f acres of range and pas
ture land conservation treatment 
needed. He also cautioned “ that 
the high production of recent 
years was made at the expense of 
the land in many areas where ef
ficient soil conservation work had 
not been done.”

“ We can look back on the con
crete accomplishments with a 
great deal of satisfaction,”  Chief 
Bennett said, “ but, more import
ant, we can look toward the fu
ture with hope.”

Large dum ber O f 
Witol Grmcers To 
Attend School

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent 
Removing unproductive, inef

ficient livestock from a herd is 
good business at any time, but it's 
especially desirable and profita- 
>le under present conditions.

And livestock producers who 
sell unprofitable animals now will 
profit in two ways. First, the 
cull animals sell at favorable mar
ket prices and then, too, more 
feed u  made available for feed 
ing the efficient animals remam- 
ing m the herd.

Culling should include crippled, 
diseased, and poor-quality am- 
mals. Dairy cows that produce 
less than tlM herd average are 
worth more when sold than when 
kept as "boarders.”  Sows which 
have farrowed small litters are 
not paying their share of the cost 
of feed and care. Hens that have 
stopped laymg are robbing the 
flock of profit. Also, as a rule. 
It pays to cull animals that are 
passing their period of usefulness 
because of age, and to replace 
them with younger stock.

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y
Has pledged a one-third reduction in Baby 

until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent reduc- 
1 thereafter.

THEREFORE 
Hatching Chickg for Orders 

We Hare Booked

A farm family of five with a 
fair amount of Lvestock would 
use about 300 tons of water in 
a year tf they had to do the 
pumpmg and carrying by band. 
I f  the same family bad an electric 
pump they would— without sweat 
and toil— use more than twice as 
much water. This plentiful sup
ply of running water would, in 
turn, show up in more pleasant 
living, healthier livestock, and in
creased milk and egg production.

Market Is Favorable 
For Fine Wool Such 
As Produced In State

Between 400 to 500 wool grow
ers in the state are expected to 
attend the annual wool school to 
be held Feb. 4 in connection with 
the 45th convention of the New 
Mexico Wool Urowers Association 
at the Hilton Hotel in Albuquer
que, Feb. 3-4. Ivan Watson, ani
mal husbandman of the New Mex
ico Extension Service, is chair
man of the school.

A program to fit the theme, 
“ Breeding for Staple Wool Pro
duces a Uniform Type of Lamb,” 
has been planned, with several 
New Mexico educators and w ool! 
authorities speaking on various! 
topics. The program;

"Selective Breeding for Sheep 
and Wool Improvement," Ivan 
Watson, state extension animal 
husbandman.

“ Report of Swift and Company 
Trip," Peter Mocho, Femandei 
County, San Mateo.

“ Remarks on New Mexico," Dr. 
John R. Nichols, president New 
Mexico A. 4  M. College.

"A  comparison of RambouiUet 
and Crossbred Lambs at the Col
lege Experiment Station,”  Dr. 
Marvin Koger, associate profes
sor of animal husbandry at New 
Mexico A. 4  M.

“ Results Obtained From Spray
ing Sheep for Tick Control,”  Joe 
V. Whiteman, assistant extension 
animal husbandman.

“ Wool Shows Past and Pres
ent,”  Bruce Barnard, vice presi
dent of the New Mexico Wool 
Growers Association.

“ Remarks on the State and Na
tional Wool Show,”  Ivan Watsem.

According to Watson, the 
school is planned to carry out the 
main purpose of the show—that 
of encouraging the production of 
better wool, the better prepara
tion of wool for market, and ad
vertising the type of wools now 
produced In the state.

Fine wools of the kind pro
duced on New Mevico ranges are 
still in strong demand, and the 
outlook for favorable prices ap
pears good. There is a shortage 
of this type of wool, despite the 
Commodity Credit Corporation's 
favorable price program for fine 
wools. The federal tariff reduc
tion effective Jan. 1 has already 
been reflected in an increased 
foreign price of fine wool.

Selling prices for domestic 
wools were sharply revised by the 
CCC in October. Prices of medi
um and coarse grades were cut 
9 to 13 cents a pound. Prices for 
short length, fine, and half-blood 
wools were reduced 1 to 4 cents. 
These prices apply to 1946 and 
1947 clips. Wool from earlier 
clips will be sold at a 3 per cent 
discount from the new schedule 
for 1946-47 wools.

In making the feed Into mUk l

WMST liaSPBia TO nWTXjTV
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FEED THE E A IIE S m

beet, the animals use up 00 per cent 
of the original organic matter, 15 
per cent of the nitrogen, 10 per cent 
of the phosphorus and 10 per cent oi 
the potash. With earefuj handling 
the manure (liquid and solid) will 
return to the soil a high percentage 
of the fertility originally contained 
in the feed. But under orduiary 
methods of handling, manure may 
lose as much as half Its fertility and 
organic matter. In order to mam 
lain and improve the soil, manure 
•hould be reinforced by other good 
managemaot p r a c t i c e s .  These 
should Include liming, the growing 
of deep-rooted legumes in the rota
tion to open and ventilate the soil, 
and the application of conunerciaJ 
fertiliser as needed

Distiller's Processed 
Grain Has Feed Value

Trials Show Efficient 
Feeding of Molassei

; thn Chicks T m  Waat

The U.S. Bureau of Agricultur
al Economics reports that farm
ers are having little luck in out
distancing rising costa. The in
dex of prices rev ived  by farmers 
broke all rccoru  and Jumped 5 
per cent during the month ended 
Dec. 15 to 301 per cent of the 
1909-1914 average. But the leval 
of prices paid by farmers reached 
a oew record of 245 per cent of 
the 1910-1914 average, breaking 
the racord act by the [Hreviotis 
month for the 10th time in 1947.

Vets^ Instructor 
Will Cull Flocks 
For L€)cal O truers

Pooltrymcn Interested in gath- 
arlng more e g p  can’t afford to 
neglect sapplying plenty o f fresh 
aratcr. Prodnetloa o f sooaa flocks 

dowB la winter just becauss 
birds dont drink enough water. 
Electiie beating cables or water 

win k ^  water la  tha 
layiag paa from fraeMng. When 
water teaaperatura la kept around 
40 to SO degraaa, birds are ed

it is estimated a hen will eat 
approximately 85 pounds of mash, 
grain and grit during the year 
At the present feed prices a hen 
must lay 102 eggs to pay for the 
cost of her feed for one year. 
This does not include the cost of 
bousing or labor. It is also esti
mated two laying bens will pay 
for the upkeep of a non-laying 
hen.

If the flock started molting early 
and has completed the molt, they 
should be back in production. 
Any beni not in production 
should be culled very cloaely. A ll 
loafers should be eliminated from 
the flock for they wilt cut o ff that 
tztra profit. One should inspect 
his flock regularly for lice, mites 
and other parasites in order to 
maintain a high production.

Horton Stamper, the instructor 
for ve^«n-tbe-fann-training, has 
offered his services to flock own- 

in culling their chickens. He 
may be contacted in the afternoon 
at the high school, or at 611 South 
Roaelawn, phene 471-W.

M A M B  O P D u n s  DANCB

Hape gym, Saturday, Jan. 31, 
BatoaPIdier music. Dance from 
9 to 1 JO. Admiaalen $1 par per- 

Bata by Juniors. S4t-S

By>ProdHCt Speeds Op 
Growth of Livestock

By W. J. D B T D E N  

Leading agricultural colleges have 
conducted experiments with distil
ler's dried grains and have found 
that for every bushel of grain milled 
in a distillery the high protein and 
vitamin by-producta recovered are 
equal to one and one-seventh bush
els of grain in feed value when fed 
with farm-raised grains 

From every bushel of grain proc
essed for alcohol in the diatiUery, 
17 to 18 pounds of highly nutritious 
animal and poultry feeds are re-

Three series of trials using a total 
of 123 pigs wars conducted to deter- 

' mine the maximum amount of cane 
I molasses that can be utilised efll- 
I ciently by pigs from weaning to a 

weight of 70 pounds Rations contain- 
I lag levels of 10, 20. 30 and 40 per 
I cent molasses were compared with 
. check rations containing no molas- 
I SCI in these experiments at Univer- 
j sity of Hawaii. *
I The results Indicate that, with the 
I ratlona lad. 20 jper cant is the maxi

mum amount mat will allow satis
factory gains and etneient feed util
ization. Above this level of molasses 
both the rate of gam and efficiency 
of feed utilisation decreases mark
edly.

Ai

Good food is •cooomicoL bocaui 
holpg to k#«p th« "bobiM** lirin^ 
growing iast S «*  ug for PURII 
■P9cial  f » « d g  lor young sit

U ra  A N D  M O W T H

CHICK STAR]

i f { l ¥  sssnf ts SidtB Mi

Cost oi Keeping Rats 
Runs High on Farms

Rats and mice, mankind's grest- 1 
est animal enemies, cause enormous ! 
losses to agricultural crops, root ! 
crops, tubers, bulbs, cereals and 
trees. Rats also transmit such dis
eases as typhus and bubonic plague 
It costs about two -;enta a day or 
$7 30 a year to keep a rat. One rat 
will eat and destroy from 6S to 100 i 
pounds of feed a year, or as much | 
as is consumed by a laying hen A I 
cow produces on food of 22S rais

i j

BALANCI YOU* GRAIN
Wa racommand 
Purina'a apaciol aup- 
plamant. meda tor 
i-a-a * growth. It's...

s o w  & PIG CHOW

PURINA a iF l
Ewary bog as 
m ilk  or.d costj

F. L. WI LS O 
Feed & Farm Supply Sl̂

Sherwin-Williams Paints

Weighlag and checking periodi
cally tarkeys fed aa sUmaflay at 
Walker paaltry farm, Peoria, III.

covared. Tho present demand for 
grain makes it advisable for farm  
era to substitute dlatiUer's grain or 
similar product tor part of tha ra 
tioe tor their turkeys, chickens or̂  
livestock.

The economy of such a inelhod 
has roaulted in increased growth 
and production at a low cost. Puul 
try tad this by-product has shown a 
gain of oa# pound over chickens 
raised on a standard farm ration

Reinforcements Needed 
To Maintain the Soil

Manure la important In furnishing 
plant food to the toil, adding or 
ganlc matter and rebuilding soil 
structuro. But you cannot maintain 
your soil simply by feeding crops to 
Uvestoefc and returning the manure 
to toe land. TTie above chart shows 
Ike losaoa that occur whan 1.000 
bushels of com are fed to livsatoek

Let Taar U reetock Show Yon

Fresh IGxed Feeds Are Better

Try Our

Fresh
Mixes

of

Standard

\ j t E g g  Mash
(In  Print Bags)

Special

Dairy Feed

★  ★  ★

E . B ; B U L L O C K  •
I, rLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALTALTA MAT. HOGS, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

Phone 86

RACKING
HACKING COUGHS-

Purina Chows —  Baby Chick.* 

I l l  S. Second

From Colds loosons Im in a 
Hurry oi Money Bock

ur4M*fl3 modioee »uroaeMh tnmdtnam »  otoneawi taMiM .eouawtoj 
mitoltos* otwe right i* rpubI fmi
'eeulte h »tfik«e rtgh* m* tko eowrro ot Ike(rouble -  0«a*«wt* — eee Im Bre»-ckto>laH E«»uWm 

•oW eotieloctinto cu«rojito«d m mrmmw borh

A R IX S IA  PHARMACY
Office Supplies at The Ad

Frie-Zer
Frozen Food Cabin

Freezer-Refrigerator Combinadon

Low Temperature 

Compartment

For Froien Storage and Qalck FreeilDg

Medium Temperal 

Compartment

For Nemal Refrigerator

A two-temperature cabinet of beauty and eye-appeal —  

freezing and frozen storage in large compartment —  Nof 
refrigerator temperature in small compartment— All Dcsij 
in one streamlined cabinet— Welded steel construction—( 
terbalanced, easy lift doors—Smart styling— White baked 
finish with chrome trim.

ARTESIA ALFALFA 6R0WERS AS
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

G ENERAL HARDW ARE  

Office 67a-PHONES—Store 679

^  i



’48 cage Maaoo. The Tanitg con- 
aiiU  of U  men, aia o f whom are 
aeniora. Theae men are being 
coached by M. Duane Sama, the

II

ABTOCA1S. A S r a n A . N IW  M 1 X K » Thvaday, Janoary 89, U t t

coach who diaplayed a fair ball 
team laat yeM.

The boya who maka up the 
traveling squad are as follows: 
Guarda—Bill BolUm, Bill (Bock) 
Fleming, Cotton liarah, John Lan- 
ning, Clayton Fike; forwarda —  
l,ewis (Red ) Richardson. Jerry 
Everett, Aubrey Kincaid, Clarence 
Juarez; centers— John Yates, Dan 
Booker, Ralph Knowles. Ten of 
these are letternten.

The local boys diaplayed their 
pep and power on Dec. 16, when 
bey invaded the Yellowjackets’ 

hardwood camp in Hope. The 
Bulldogs took command of the 
game from the opening whistle 
and throughout the 32 minutes 
they ran circles around the leas 
powerful Hope boopsters. Lewis 
Richardson appeared to have a

hot flame under him and deemed 
to be unable to miss, as he tucked 
away eight of the 12 points rolled 
up the the first quarter. The Yel
lowjackets were a little o ff that 
night and were unable to keep up 
with the fast breaks made by 
Richardson, who made many fast- 
break shots on passes from Cot
ton Marsh. High point man for 
Hope was Forester, who claimed 
seven points of Hope’s 22. High 
point man for the local cagers 
w u  Richardson with 24 points. 
Next high was Everetts with 6 
points. The Artesia quintet piled 
up a 12-2 advantage in the first 
quarter and was able to coast the 
rest of the way. A t the half the 
tally was 16-8, at the end o f three 
periods 34-14, and the game end- 

led 47-22.

F U R N I T U R E
N E W  AND  USED  

Sold it  • Price You Can Afford to Pay 

We Have Plenty of Free Parking Space

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 Texas.. Phone 251-J

On the following Thursday, the 
Panthers from Lake Arthur in
vaded the home territory and 
were handed a 4626 defeat by 
our local warriors.

Once again Richardson’s fsst 
breaks rolled up many scores in 
the first quarter, which the Pan
thers were unable to keep up with 
and were trailmg throughout the 
game.

I Again Richardson wss high 
I point man for the local boopsters 
I with 16 points. Jerry Everett was 
' once more second with nine 
points. Merritt racked up 12 
points for the Panthers. Trailing 
him for second high with six tal- 

|ties was Lane. Charity shots were 
few and far between, for Artesia 

I bad 11 fouls compared to Lake 
I Arthur ’s nine.I A fter a three-week vacation, the 
I Bulldog squad canoe back more 
; powerful Uun ever. On Jan. 8, 
'they journeyed to the tall timbers 
where they challenged the Carri- 

jaozo Grizzlies. ’They were hailed 
^once more as the conquering he
roes when they barreled over the 
mountain boys 62-30. ’The Arteau 

I boys’ spinta were high. ’They 
worked together and their plays 

'clicked perfectly. By the end of 
I the first quarter, they had tucked 
away a 166 lead. ’The Grizzlies 
fought back hard, but were un- 

jable to halt the barrage of shots 
which were coining from all over 
the court The boys were truly 
at their best The high point 
spot was still Richardson’s with 
20 tallies. The second high 
throne was held by Bolton with 11 
points. High for Csrriaozo was 
Zumwalt with eight

JNA a iF
»ry bag
k and cosir

I S O ?
>ply Ski
I Paints 

iby Chiel

HffTUNC miTMASTIt

\

Now on display

THE 1948
C h e v r o l e t

ewer! Smarter! finer!

rtHTMAsns auB court

Our next tussle was with the 
powerful Dexter Demons, who J 
are the predicted state champs. 
The Bulldogs banded the upper! 
vsHey boys a tough time at firs t,! 
but in the closing minutes, they| 
cracked up and let their invaders | 
through for a 3626 win. In the 
initial quarter, Bolton and Rich
ardson were the only Bulldog 
scorers. Bolton nude two points 
and ’’Red" made one, bringing the 
score 3.6. In the second quar
ter, eight scores were chalked up 
for the local boys. Bolton made 
four, "Red”  two and Fleming 
scored two. Artesia was then on 
top 116. Startmg the second half, 
the Bulldogs seemed unable to 
hit. Everett made four points | 
and ’ ’Red” tallied for two; score' 
27-17. The final period, Marsh 
made one, Everett four, and , 
Booker three. High point man 
for Dexter was Butts with 12 
pointa

The Bulldogs’ next game was 
with Espanola. The Hornets were 
not especuUy skilled players, but 
they were as fast as greased light
ning. It was just a whirlwind 
that rolled up an 64 lead over 
the surprised Bulldog boopsters. 
Artesu’s usual last breaks seemed 
unable to click and everything in 
general seemed to be snafued. 
In the second period, things 
slowed down a bit, but the Hor
nets held a four-point lead over 
the troubled Bulldogs.

The second half of the ball 
game was quite a bit different, as 
Artesia started a counterattack. 
They quickly closed their trailing 
gap and got a nice lead at the 
end of the third quarter, which 
they held the remamder of the 
game. Richardson was again 
high point man with 14 pomts 
and Yates was second with su. 
Cordova was high for the Hornets 
with a total of 10.

Santa Rosa, our newest rival, 
out-tossed the home team and 
handed them their second defeat 
of the season, l l ie  Lion snipers 
went to work on the Bulldogs 
right away and gained a 166 lead 
on them in the first quarter, 
which they added to very fre
quently throughout the entire 
game. The Bulldog five were un
able to get together on the situa
tion and were left with the cold 
end of a 41-28 score. The Santa 
Rosa Lions ended with 12 fouls 
and the Bulldogs with 11.

Booker and Richardson were 
tied for high, each with s^ven 
points. Young was high s orer 
for the Lions with 24 points

The Institute of Ro veil 
pounced upon the Bulldogs on the 
19th in our local gym. T ’ .e con
test which followed was fo.. ;ht at 
close quarters, the score nover 
varying more than three poii of

either team. Taking advantage of 
each and every break, the Colts 
managed to work out a four-point 
lead in the closing minutes, on 
which they coasted out as the vic
tors.

In the first period, Booker and 
Richardson scored two points 
each to the Institute’s two, thus 
giving A. H. S. the first round 
’The fast-scoring second quarter 
was captured by the Colts as they 
scored nine points to the Bull
dogs’ seven. Scoring for the 
Bulldogs were Richardson with 
three, Bolton two, and Knowles 
one.

The second half went entirely 
in the Colts’ favor. They bad a 
21-19 lead in the third period and 
finished with a 2625 win. Scor
ing for the locals in the last half 
were Booker six, Richardson five. 
Marsh one, and Kineaid two. High 
man for the Colts was Pick with 
11 tallies.
Playing four games straight with
out a practice, the tired but will
ing Bulldogs tackled the Eunice

Cardinals on the night of the 30th. 
The Cardinals dealt the Bulldogs 
one o f the worst defeats of the 
season by giving them the royal 
stomp to the tune o f 2611.

The Bulldogs never tossed a 
ball through the metal hoop ua 
til early in the third quarter, 
when Richardson broke the jinx 
with a crip shot. ’They scored 
more frequently in the remainder 
o f the game, but were unable U  
catch the long-gone Cardinals. 
Many problems confronted the 
Bulldogs, such as their spirit wss 
lower than usual for th ^  had met 
defeat in two previous days. 
’Their other trouble was that they 
had played four games straight 
without a practice.

Knowles was high point asan 
with four a llies. High for Eunice 
was Bennett with 13 po in a

P A N R E A D Y  FRYERS 
McCaw’s fresh frosted pan

ready fryers st your grocer’s or 
at McCaw Hatohery, 13th and 
Grand. 96tfe

Am

Spiend Sunday Dinner With Us 

ENJOY THE FINEST FOOD IN T O W  

It’s Fit for a King and Queen

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE  

Located on First Floor

Ar t es i a  Hot e l  Cof f  ee Shop
M ARVIN BROWN, Manager
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Gay Chevrolet Company
Artesia, N. M4

NOTICE
to

PROPERTY
OWNERS

I will be in .Artesia at the City Hall the week 

of Monday, February 9, to Saturday, February 

14, inclusive, to assist property owners in 

rendering: their taxes.

Richard H. Westaway
Deputy Assessor of Eddy County
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A ir  Force Offers  
Cadet Training  
To Eligible Men

The United States A ir Force 
has tripled its cadet trauuns pro- 
sram and there are 785 additional 
vpaniiiits for the flying training 
class which starts March 1 at the 
I'rlBary Flying Training School 
at Bandolph Field, Tex.

The Avution Cadet Examining 
Board at,Biggs Field, El Paso, la 
staffed to examine all qualified 
applicants both mentally and phy
sically and to determine if appli
cants are qualified. I f  an appli
cant is found qualified after ex
amination by the Avution Cadet 
Examining Board hu n*me will 
be placed on an eligiuillty Ust 
with the A ir Force Training Com
mand Uaadquarters, which will 
issue the necessary inatrucUon 
authorixing enlistment as an avia- 
tioa cadet. These orders will also 
cover transportation to the P ri

mary Flying Training School at 
Randolph Field.

Upon completion of the cadet 
trainmg program, cadets will be 
commissioned second lieutenants. 
A ir Reserve, and assigned to pilot 
duty with the A ir Force and will 
be expected to serve on active 
duty lor three years, unless soon
er relieved.

A  civilian entering the cadet 
training program and who does 
not successfully complete the pro
gram will be discharged. A  c ^ e t  
appointed from the enluted ranks 
who does not succesfully com
plete the progrun will be re
tained in the service to complete 
any unexpired portion of his en- 
lutment in the grade held before 
entering cadet training.

In order to qualify for appoint
ment. appbcants must be an un
married male citixen and agree to 
remain unmarried during the 
training period, be between 30 
and 28 ts years of age, have 
earned at least half of the credits 
leading to a degree at an accred
ited college or university, or be

(Tty (Tub
A R C H  HELPER 

SHOES

able to pass an educational ex
amination. Men with the required 
college credits will be exempt 
from taking tins examination. Ap- 
plicanu must be of excellent 
character and sound physique 
and be in good health.

Application blanks may be eh- 
Uined at any U.S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting iitation or by 
writing to the Avution Cadet Ex
amining Board, Biggs Field. Tex 
After application forms, docu
mentary evidence of the date and 
place of birth, and a transcript 
of college scholastic record have 
been received by the Aviation 
Cadet Examining Board at Biggs 
Field, they will be evaluated and 
then the examining board will 
communicate directly with the ap
plicant and arrange for a personal 
mterview. A t that time mental 
and aptitude tests and physical 
examination w ill be given. Appli- 
canU w ill be advised after the 
completion of these exams as te 
whether they are qualified.

I f interested in the new Avia
tion Cadet Training Program, 
young men may contact the Avia
tion Cadet Examining Board at 
Biggs Field, or the nearest U.S. 
Army and A ir Force Recruiting 
Station. M Sgt. Preston Triplett, 
local recruiter, may be conUcted 
at hu office in the V'eterans Me
morial Building

was the original Industry of the 
world and is still its basic indus
try.

Extension Specialist 
Telk Farmers How To 
Offset Winter Weather

Winter weather can play all 
I kinds of tricks on poultrymen. 
So E E Anderson, state exten
sion poultry specialist, offers a 
few reminders:

Before going to bed, adjust the 
poultry house windows so that if 
a storm comes up during the 
night, drafts and extreme cold 
inside the bouse will be kept at 
a minimum. Keep air moving 
slowly through the chicken house 
during cold weather.

Water is probably the most im
portant food that chickens get. 
Be sure that chickens have plenty 
of water from the moment they 
bop o ff the roost in the morning 
until they go back on It at night. 
Chickens can’t drink frosen wat
er. Lack of water will cause an 
egg slump and molt as quickly as 
anything will.

I f  the artificial lights go out 
because of power shortage and 
other reasons so that a 13-bour

working day cannot be given the 
chickens, feed them wet crumbly 
laying mash or pellets to keep up 
mash consumption.

Eggs freexe at a temperature 
of 30 degrees. Don’t let temper
atures get below that. But this 
does not mean they should be put 
behind the kitchen stove. I f  they 
are kept where the temperature 
is around 50 to 60 degrees, they 
w in  be in a good place.

Itee l iadec card oablaeU, a l»  
gla and double drawer, in all pop- 
alar aaea.— Adveeate Office Bap-

ASTOOAIW

Mr, Miller Takes 
On /Vetr Role As 
Guidance Leader

By Rickard Galatlea 

(From  The Artesla Hi Beacon)

Mr. H. U. Miller U looking for
ward to his new role as guidance 

'director in the Artesia Junior- 
I Senior High School. He took over 
I his duties in this new field of I activity last week. He plans to 
I go to school next summer to take 
ia course in guidance work.

For the rest of this year, Mr.

Window and Automobile Class
Cut an(i Installed to Your Specifications

Artesia Paint & Class G).
824 S. First Phone 369 W

Miller’s work will consist of 
checking senior credits and of 
council work with them

Mr. Miller will give the senior 
tesU at the end o f the year and 
will give vocational guidance to 
those who need it.

Miller w ill give the freshmen 
intelligence testa at the beginning 
of each year and through these 
tests, he will attempt to advise

them of Uie \w,i 
foUow.

Miller uys ev> 
cational adminiitr 

I ably come out o(
Vocational 

the plan of gouig 
half day and »  
day as an appn-nt

■vnonina to

d o e s  y o u r  r o o f  l e a k  *5
ROOFING and BUILDING MATERi;

Immediate Delivery

WALKOVER CAPi 
UQUID ROOf Cfi
ROCK WOOL l.v 
TARRED PELT

RUBBEROID 
SHINGLES 
EVERLASTIC 
MINERAL SURF.

A ll Types Paint, Plumbing and EUc 

fixtures and Building Materials 
NO ORDER TOO SMALL . NO ORDER TO 

WRITE FOR CATALOOUE •mi SAVE

BLACK-SHERWOOD CORPORATIC
1S69 BROADWAY BROOKLYN 7 N Y

Action eased to rest 
j o u r  f eet  wh i l e
staoding, walking.

M tlataria l Pad 
eases strain on 
ball o f foot. 
iHHtr LoMgituui- 
mat supports 
arch, locks heel 
in place.
Her/ Pad  absorbs 
sidewalk jar.

lA SHOE STORE
ALLEN C. MARCY. Manager

a
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igricu ltitre Is 
lliggest liitsiness 
In America

Agriculture u America's big
gest industry, a big user of pow
er, labor, and materials. Before 
the war, the American manufac
turing industry had 50 million 
horsepower available, while agri
culture had 97 millions.

Accordmg to the 1940 census, 
18 45 per cent of all persona 
gainfully employed were in agri
culture. Thu compared with 24 3 
per cent in all manufacturing.

American agriculture purchases 
more than a third of a billion 
dollars’ worth of building mater
ials annually More than three- 
fourths of a billion dollars’ worth 
of machinery and equipment la 
purchased by sgriculture. And 
sgrlculture uses more than half a 
billion dollars worth of fertiliser, 
which is rapidly becoming one of 
the major productions of the 
chemical industry.

Agriculture is the best custom
er o f the petroleum industry. The 
Immediate and potential consump
tion o f electricity by agriculture 
is enormous.

Agriculture is big buiioess, the 
biggest in the United States. It

w a r n
M ^dion ics—with  O^niiin# Ford Ports

FEWAY S LOW 
S EE HOW YOU SAV|

We invite you to do this: Do all your food buying at Safewa;' 
thirty days. Total your food bill, ('ompare it with last month's hil0 
food you may have purchased elsewhere. See for yourself how you! 
save a little on every purrha.se. ( ’heck our everyday low prices . . .  not̂  ^  
week-end specials alone. You'll find that your f o ^  dollar goes fa r ^  
when you do all your food buying at Safeway.

CaiRed FinHs aid Vegetables
Libby Cherries 19c
Orange Juke 25c
Monica Plums m*'* 23c
Tomato Juice 21c
Siked Peaches 25c
Spinach 12c
Pork and Beans 27c
Cut Beets 
Baby Food 2

CHECK THESE VALUES
13cT «a

LM f hrmm4
No. 3 emm

Evaporated Milk
BmAmi. Pet. rm4 CerMafleii

Fresh Butter TX. 
Pancake Flour ^  
Syrup 
Chocolates fiTtlr 
Pure Lard

W îto lUck kra.4 
eertea

pkg.
Sleepy HeUew bread 
It^s. bettU

4-/r

Vicionn v«rieiy.Ealing Appi«s 
Plinesap APP'®*
Juice Oranges 
Texas Grapefruit

-  ^  7'
. 1 2 *

55 55®

Margarine 
Airway Coffee 
Enriched Fiour 
Popuiar Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Soap Powder 
Canned Miik

SuanybAnk. AlUwppt 
•r Parkay braada. 
Gaarantcvd fraak.

tieW Model 
•r KItebea 
Craft We ad.

MoAvell Heaee, 
f elcer'a et 
Um« Hree. <d w «s .

Da«. daper Sade.
Oiydel er 
Rtaee braade.

Cherub brand. lt*a
iinaurpaHHed for a ll
round Koodnesa.

uii 1 9
caR I  A i

8-lb.
bag

COMPARE! Sm  how you save on

cDAUNTao Ni E A T  S

•eUa,

areoa CabbU»<

p g i  r e u u e t

.10; 
.  10*

C a a ll f lo w e r  ^  l o ^

Bell Lo 39®

Cut from loan, quality 
•***r. Make grang 
ratine braiaeg, baked.

SAFEWAY SAVINCS
Shortening 1.22

■ade braad 
caaShortening SS.*.

Pinto Beans b!tr« k.*
1.16
69c

M ISCELLANEOUS VALUES
Sardines 12‘/2c
Chopped Olives 5c
Libby er Hytaar

Swan Soap i?'** 20c
Toilet Soap 11 c

SAFEWAY

Siiced Bacon 
Short Rihs 
Pork Shouider 
Smoked Picnics 
Pork Liver

kraaO. NaU tkia
Via u .iad

HMtaa Butt. 
PlaT.rfal raaat. 
Vary Itttl. Oan*.

Frenh aliced. 
Very nutritional 
meal.

Tfcdu# gylcwi effective through Selurilay, 
71 nt Nufeway «fnre In: A R T E S IA

Pork Chops
l-»a« » a l . r  rat. fr.ai 
freeb perh

Lamb Chops
Chick Roast ’Xf
U. a. CraUaO a-aO WW

T-Boie Steaks
I ',  a. daaO grmd, U H .

u 6 9 c Siiioii Steak
L. 8. C;««d grade bead. u 6 h

7 9 0 Haddock Fillets
WhkU.tm— U4, RklaleM. bene- 
leae flllrte pRe-reehdya

5 1 c
Halibit Steak
laOl.Maal .lat. Fraak fnataU 
aaO nadT U  nak. Try aaaMl L b . l r W  i

u 6 9 c

Jimbo Shrinp
Fer fry iM  gf f« r  recblelle. 
Here freali delkela never. - 9 i


